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Census Bureau 
Loses a Town 
In Oklahoma

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Census Bureau loet a town in 
Oklahoma.

"Colcord, Okla., may not 
compare with New York City or 
Los Angeles in the eyes of the 
Census Bureau,”  said Rep. Ekl 
Bdmondscm, “ But to the people 
who live and work there, It Is a 
mighty Important place."

Hie 4Se Colcord residents no
ticed last week that preliminary 
census figures printed in Okla
homa papers left them out.

Edmondson, D-Okla., said the 
census takers had lumped the 
citizens of Colcord with rural 
residents of Delaware County. 
The bureau people promise to 
mend their ways and recognize 
Colcord as the city it is, Ed
mondson said.

Choicest Meats In Town! Z

TUESDAir ONLY SPECIAL* •
SHOULDER %

LAMB CHOPS lb 99«:
BIB 2

LAMB CHOPS
L o m  2

LAMB CHOPS
NATIVE BIRCH MOUNTAIN

C U K E S  3 FOR 19* :
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET S
317 Highland St., Manchester— ^Phone 646-4277 2

M M HH

F U N E R A L  H O M E

Established 1874 Three generations of service

Boom Irrigator Tries to Make Up for Dry Spell
Water is pumped from two miles away to water shade-grown 
tobacco on the Hartman Tobacco Co. farm off Burnham Rd. in 
Buckland. The boom irrigator being used can cover three-quar

ters of an acre at once with its five nozzles. It is the only such 
irrigator in the area, and sprays water at a pressure of 80 pounds 
per square inch. (Herald photo by Silver)

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196

About Town
The color guard and march

ing unit of Omar Shrine Club

Wives of servicemen over
seas are invited to attend the 
Vietnam Wives Club sponsored 
by the Greater Hartford Red

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Wednes^y at p.m.
Washington Social CTub to dls- the chapter headquai^re, 100
cuss final plans for parUcipa- Ave., Hartford.
ting in the Aug. 16 Maple Sugar -----
Bowl Shrine Parade at Hanover, Miss Judith Rohlfs, second 
N.H. B’rade teacher at Buckley

Town Profile 
Offered For 
Action Plan

the C-DAP program, from data curred In the subway tuimel un
provided by Harkins and Ihe der the East River, 
town staff. William J. Ronan, chairman

The document describes Man- the Metropolitan Transporta- 
chester in terms of the 12 func- tlon Authority, which supervises 
tlonal areas of community life operations, ordered the in- 
under study. These are educa- specUon.
tlon, housing, public utilities, t**® reportedly broke out

A 288-page document enUtled, development, general ®
- Manchester- A Profile "  was K®vemment, communications cable but the cause was 

— S®hool, and Miss Ehrralne Ho- with the people, health and so- “ nknown.Anlnqulrywasunder-
The Kiwanls Club of Manches- vey, sixth grade teacher at Rob- clal, services, recreaUon c;>l- affected train was a
ir will meet tomorrow noon at ertson School, reccnUy com- ^  acconipllshment of the flrat public safety and transpor- Brooklyn-bound t r a i n  that 

the Manchester Country Club, pleted the second session of the P̂ ®®® leading to a community pulled up short of the fire near
"The lifark Waters Story,”  a 20- Audubon Camp of the West at AcUon Plan ' the Bowling Green station,
minute film put out by the Con- Trail Lake Ranch, near Dubois, town. provide a "baseline”  for rte. "^® woman, Brigld

ter

nectlcut TuberculoslB and Res
piratory AasoclaUon, will be 
shown.

The 48rd Infantry Division 
Veterans Association will have 
it* 24th annual reunion on Sept. 
18, 19 and 20 at the HoUday Inn 
in Augusta, Maine. Those wish
ing more information may con
tact Ocd. Joseph E. Zimmer at 
the State Armory, 860 Broad St., 
Hartford.

Ljonc 1..UUU1B, p r o v ld e  a  " h a s e l l n e ”  fo r  Ho u c o u  w u iiitu i, o n i n a
Wyo. Operated under the aus- profile is an Inventory sneclflc nmornmn nnH O’Shea, 62, Brooklyn, died of
pices of the NaUonal Audubon Manchester as it exists now, ^  u,e is s'"®**® hihalaUon, with a heart
Society In cooperation with the terms of human, physical,_____ _____  ̂ .........  ailment contributing to death.

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director ..
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Ckirporation Presidon^^'

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Must an escort accompany the deceased when flown by air to another 
city for funeral service?

A. Not necessarily. However, we can guarantee prompt and personal service 
with special courtesies for any escort from an3rwhere to anywhere in the 
world.

jfALico wi ulc Aiauujiai /\uuuuon — ------------- -
Society In cooperation with the ^  terms of human
University of Wyoming, Uie pro- ----------- "'*•
gram is especially designed for 
a<lulta with a profernlonal or 
hobby Interest In nature.

There will be a technical re 
hearsal for the Experitheater

economic and a d iiu iu K v e  “ ®“ - f® ® ^^® ®  with the ""^^VopsTreve^edresources-ln other words, "a  ®»>Jectlves al- a" autopsy revealed.
kind of stock-taking of our- *’® ^^ established, 
selves,”  according to John Har- ,® objectives were
kins, assistant town manager ^®*‘*'®‘* ^  Citizens Ad-
and C-DAP coordinator. Committee task tortes

..t J 1. and the C-DAP Agency during
xj«r.u.«ai«r ,^ ^ ®  ™P®^ WM prepared by the early stages of the two-year

’70 producUon of "PantasUcs”  “ ® Center for the Environment C-DAP study. In June, the goals 
tonight at 7:30 at the West Side and Man (CEM), which is pro- and objecUves were approved
Rec. vldlng technical assistance to by the Board of Directors.
_____________________ _________ ________________  Now, the Inventory will be utll-
~  ■ —---------------------  Ized by the task forces and the

C-DAP Agency as they work out 
their recommendations for 
specific programs in each of the 
12 areas.

The C-DAP Agency has al
ready set tentative priorities, 
and in addition, each task force 
is being asked to recommend 
its own priorities, together with 
the estimated costs and the 
benefits that would be derived 
from any given recommended 
program.

These priorities will be the 
starting point for the second 
phase of the C-DAP program, 
which will be concerned with 
Identfylng the town's specific 
needs in each of the 12 areas.
Both OEM Md the Citizens Ad
visory Committee will be work
ing on this phase in a parallel 
effort, according to Harkins.

Ihe "needs IdenUflcatlon” 
phase is expected to take about 
three months, Harkins said.
Next, CEM and the town staff 
will be asked to come up with 
a list of alternate means of 
achieving objectives, together 
with cost estimates.

Then the various alternatives 
will be weighed in terms of 
costs and the most acceptable 
ones will be selected for formu
lation into the final C-DAP pro
gram.

In the final stages, the CAC 
officers, task force chairmen 
and members of«ithe C-DAP 
Agency will meet jolnUy.

It’8 hard to get you to come 
in and part with your money 

these days. Even for such 
a reaiiy good buy ae a 
&iogfiI*8ewing ma
chine. But now, with no 

< surtax, there’s more 
money .in every pay
check. So to make 
it easier for you to 
change y o u r m ind, 

i we’ve cut prices. And 
each portable has its 

own carrying case, to 
make it reallyeasytotake. 

Think hard now. Is this any 
time for a girl to be without 

a stitch of her own?

239/675

NOW  
ON SALE
The Fashion Mate* sewing 
machine by Singer. Comes with 
a carrying case. So you can 
travel easy. Sew on all sorts of 
fabrics— from 
chiffon to suede.

Reg.price $69.95.’

turn on

6 4 8 /^

NOW  
ON SALE
The Touch and Sew* • 
zig-zag sewing machine by 
Singer. In a carrying case. 
Features the Push-Button 
Bobbin, many other builHn fea* 
tures including the built-in 
buttonholer.

R ^ .
price $309.95.
Save $70j9S?239

Qt SINGER
I ond turn out onjithing

•eewhilepagesunderSINGERCOMPANY *T„d.m ^oi the sinoer company

856 MAIN ST., BIANCHESTER 647-1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR 388-1379

Four Injured 
As Sparks Fly 

In Subway
NEW YORK (AP) — A sub- 

way train entered an upper 
West Side station in a shower of
parks and four passengers 

were injured in a scramble to 
get out of the train, poUce re
ported.

The sparking, which also 
caused a smoke condition, oc
curred at the 86th Street and 
Broadway station. It came two 
days after a woman died and 60 
riders required medical atten
tion after being trapped In a 
smoky subway tunnel between 
Manhattan and Brooklyn. .

PoUce said a grounded ■»>»« 
beam on a train caused the 
shower of sparks and the 
smoke.

Two of the Injured, taken to 
Knickerbocker Hospital, were 
identified as Germinla Avarado, 
20, and Maria Reyes, 38, both of 
Manhattan and both reported to 
have suffered smoke inhaifltlon

The Transit Authority, which 
operates the subways, complet
ed over the weekend an inspec- 
tl<m of 13 subway river tunnels. 
The exaAUnMion was prompted 
by the fire Saturday, which oc-

'OSX'k.: I

i m u m
With Your Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

2 C H A IR S

POOL IHCLUVeSt
m 1 ft' « 12' Swim area • A2 constantI 22'X 1 3 'Outside Dimension •  18 x 1

• FILTER & PUMP •
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
W ^ L S  • SET-IN VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

GALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE 
DAILY & SUNDAY

Perm a-Iife Produohs (MiaB Dee*.)
20 caarks HU Ave.
Stamford, Oom.
Please have your repreBentaUve oaU. I 
stand there is no obUgaUcn.

NAME .................... ..........

undar-

ADKtESB 

CITY ___

PHONE

.aTATB

Average Daily Net Press Ron
?o r  Ih e  Week Ended 

June 27; 1980

15,610
Manch^ter— A City of Village Charm

. \

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight; low in 60b. 

Patchy tog in . some areas at 
dawn. Tomorrow’ partly suhny, 
cool; high in 70s. Tliursday— 
fair, warmer.
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UeS. Bombing 
In Cambodia 
-O n  Request

Trial Seen 
As Impetus 
Of Turmoil

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Several community leaders here 
Say the six nights of disorders 
during the past week were pre
cipitated by the manslaughter 
trial of a Hartford poUceman, 
but depressed conditions made 
the city ripe for turmoU. 

SAIGON (AP)— American officials in Saigon admit- Twenty-three persons were 
ted today that U.S. planes are bombing in Cambodia in during the disruptions, one
response to requests from Cambodian authorities. **

“ We are responding to a n y - ------------------------------------- ---------  uncertain if the man was shot

TOurces disclosed Umt as many cambodlan forces, 
as 60 American fighter-bomb-
ers. each carrying about eight “  “ *® Cambodians say there
tons of bombs and rockets, are enemy troop concentraUon 
taking part each day in raids on “ '■®®
Cambodian territory point, said one ___ __________

The U.S. Command repeated »>®n»bers p  in to interdict, slaughter In the death of a 19- 
Its earlier statement that U.S. seems well within President year-old Puerto Rican youth, 
air attacks in Cambodia are dl- Smund rules.”  Abraham Rodrigues,
reeled at "enemy troops or ‘ ‘"̂ ® sometimes get a peri- The director or the NAACP’.s 
material which could threaten Pl*®'’^! or side benefit,”  said an- urban program here, Wilber 
U.S. and other free world lives ®U>er official. “ If It happens to Smith, said Monday the same 
In South Vietnam.”  But other of- *̂ ® ®neniy troops, we’re not conditions that set the stage for 
ficlals gave the impression that 8®*®̂  ®̂ complain. But officially disturbances five years ago still

'  .............  apply.
William Graham, head of the

(See Page Seven)

Judge Turns Down Motion
*5

For Mistrial on Manson

The 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
imposed on the predomln^mtly 
black and Puerto Rican North 
End Friday was lifted Monday. 

The disorders erupted after 
at a given former patrolman Anthony LOm- 

source, “ and bardl was acquitted of man-

it’s Interdiction.
The Cambodian deputy com

mander in the Kiri Rom area 
southwest of Phnom Penh told 
newsmen Monday that U.S. Air 
Force Phantoms Were support
ing his troops by regularly 
bombing enemy forces In his 
area, which is miles west of any 
known enemy supply route to 
South Vietnam.

Cambodian commanders in 
ON HIGHWAY 4, Cambodia the Slem Reap-Angkor area, at 

(AP) — Cambodian troops to- the other end of Cambodia from 
day found the bodies of 16 civil- Vietnam, reported last weekend 
Ians gunned down by the Viet that U.S. and Thai planes from 
Cong on Highway 4, some 60 Hialland were hitting the Viet 
miles southwest of Phnom Cong and North Vietnamese In 
Penh. One body was believed to that area, 
be a European.

American plailes are also at-

Cong Slay 
II Civilians 

In Cambodia
Iraq Rejects 

U.S. Proposal 
For Peace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An Arab mediator’s efforts to 

iron out the dispute between 
. ^ , Egypt and Iraq over U.S. Mid-

Four O f the bodies were found p o rT lt c L Z i t T ^ r c '" s  Z  S y  t l f o T 7 o L T s ^ " '3 d i : ,  38ide the road and sftVAn Ha. \i/o7*o v'AruMrt-A/i «f todfty Baghdadbeside the road and seven de- were reported at Skoun, an Im- 
composed corpses we^e in three portant road junction 40 miles 
taxis. Five other abandoned ve- northeast of Phnom Penh, and 
hides were found along the at Kompong Thom, the largest 
road: another taxi, two wrecked town In central Cambodia 80 
trucks, one motorized pedicab miles north of Phnom Penh 
and a bus. „

A number of persons appar- ™® C am b^an  mlUtary 
ently escaped or were carried ^®** ' ‘®

the Iraqis 
American

A number of persons appar- 
tried

for example, may have had ai after three days of heavy

radio declared that 
would "resist the 
plan to the end.”

Libyan leader Muammar Ka- 
dafl spent 18 hours In Baghdad 
trjdng to resolve differences be
tween Egypt which accepted the

off by the attackers. The WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-

plan and Iraq which denounced 
ported today that government It.

The failure of his mission was
________ __  „  street fighting had driven a Indicated by the Baghdad radio dent Nixon has backed away
Two taxis *were'^wr^*'rwkets Communist force out of broadcast which said “ Iraq’s from an off-the-cuff comment

 ̂ Til,—  T̂ ..i __ determined stand against the that Charles Manson, the Call
ao-called American peace initia- fomia hippie-cult leader, was 
live is unshaken.”  gVlHy, directly or indirectly, of

Kadafl flew on to Damascus ‘ ‘eight murders without 
and talked with President son.”
Noureddln Atassl at the airport. While Air Force One circled 

Hie Phnom Penh government Syria opposes the American Washington for nearly a half 
One of the bodies was much ®®"*’ •’elnforcements to join the Plan, but has made no public hour Monday night on a flight

fight for Skoun. A battalion criticism of President Gamal from Denver, Nixon drafted a
statement that declared, "The woriang

President Nixon is flanked by CJolorado Gov. John Love, right and Atty. Gen. 
Mitchell as he delivers statement on the Manson murder trial. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Tones Down Comment
many as 60 people aboard.

and the sides were blown In. 
The other two taxis bore no visi
ble marks. It appeared that the

Kompong 
versed a 
ment that

Thom. But he re- 
previous announce- 
Skoun had been re-

Vlet Cong had opened the doors 1̂*®® ®®*1 ®uld the Viet Cong
or shot through open windows at 
close range to kill the occu 
pants.

and'North Vietnamese 
ued to hold that town.

contln-

larger and lighter skinned than 
the othera, indicating that It was commander there reported ma- Abadel Nasser of Egypt.

The defense was free to renew 
the motion under that ruling, 
which it said it would do tod îy.

If such a motion were ap
proved, a new start would be re
quired In the trial of Manson 

*’®®' and other defendants In the cel
ebrated Sharon Tate murder 
case.

Stopping in Denver en route 
back to the White House from a 

holiday In San Cle-
that of a Europeanr Cambodian J®*" elements of the enemy force In Jerusalem, six Cabinet thing I would do Is preju- 
troops said the man was begun moving westward to- ministers from Israel’s right- ^'ce the legal rights of any per-

ward Kompong Chenang, a wing G ^ a l party carried out ®®®i *® ®®y circumstances.”  
provincial capital 30 miles to their threat to resign from Hours earlier, Manson’s de- 
the northwest on the only land Prime Minister Golda Melr’s (ense attorneys had asked h Los- 
route sUIl open between Phnom government, because it accept- -Angeles judge to declare a mls- 
Penh and northwest Cambodia, ed the U.S. peace plan. trial, alleging prejudicial publl-

Associated Press dprrespond- The walkout was not expected ®*̂ y- "̂ ®̂ court denied the Initial
-- - - -- motion “ without prejudice,”

wanting to make certain what 
Nixon actually said.

man
FYench, but his face was not re
cognizable.

There were no signs of shoot
ing aboard the bus, but scat
tered clothing and belongings 
indicated that the occupants
made a hasty exit. Bags of fruit ®®̂  T. Jeff Williams reported to affect ferae.! policy, however, 

(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

mente, Calif., Nixon went before 
newsment prior to conferring in 
the Colorado capital with state 
law enforcement officials and 
said of Manson:

"Here is a man who was 
g;ullty, directly or Indirectly, of 
eight murders without reason.

“ Here Is a man, yet, who, as 
far as the (news media) cover
age was concerned, appeared to

be rather a glamorous figure ■ »»
. Many reporters who heard 

’Nixon, an attorney, were aware 
immediately that the chief exec
utive had assumed Manson 
guilty before completion of his 
trial. Some thought they saw a 
quick facial reaction from Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, who was 
standing at the President’s side.

Fellow lawyer Mitchell, how
ever, made no move to suggest 
that Nixon amend his Impromp
tu remark.

Here’s What 
Nixon Said 
On Manson

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
is the text of remarks made 
Monday by President Nixon, In 
Denver and Wariiington, In 
reference to the Charles Manson 
murder trial:

DENVER
“ I noted, for example, the 

coverage of the Charles Manson 
case when .1 was In Los Angeles, 
front page every day In the pap
ers. It usually got a couple of 
minutes in the evening news.

Still Angry, Celia Batters Way into Mexico

"Here is a man, who was 
Shortly afterward, press sec- guilty, dlrecUy or Indirectly, of 
.1 —  r.— 1 .1 T niurders without reason.”

(At this point In the White 
House text was this parentheti
cal notation: "The intent of the 
President’s remarks was clari
fied by Ronald L. Ziegler in a 
subsequent briefing.” )

"Here is a man, yet, who, as 
far as the coverage was con
cerned, .appeared to be rather a 
glamorous figure, a gleunorous 
figure to the young people 
whom he had brought Into his 
operations, and, also, another

By LINDA DEUT8CH
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
Charles M. Manson’s attor
ney made a motion today 
for a mistrial in the Sharon 
Tate murder trial, based on 
President Nixon’s com
ments about Manson’s 
guilt. The motion was de
nied with no elaborating 
comment.

Earlier Manson’s attor
ney asked for a continuance 
based on the remarks -to 
prepare a motion for a mis
trial.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
H. Older said, “ There Is no rea
son for a continuance. You don’t 
have to present your motion 
Immediately. There will be no 
continuance. The motion la de
nied.”

The judge said he Monday 
night ordered special precau
tions— Including blacking out 
windows in vehicles transport
ing jurors to court—to prevent 
exposure of jurors to the Presi
dent’s comments. He said he 
feared they might see newspa
per headlines, and noted that he 
sent them on a special route to 
their hotel to avoid news stands.

One of the lawyers, Paul Fitz
gerald, said of Nixon’s com
ments: “ We know this Is un
precedented in the history of 
jurisprudence. Seldom If ever 
has a president taken an Inter
est In a state murder trial.”

” I am shocked and bewil
dered,”  Fitzgerald said. "If the 
President of the United States is 
going to say this, then the ball 
game Is over.”

Nixon Issuel a statement lat
er in Washington sa)dng that he 
didn’t intend to speculate about 
Monson’s guilt or innocence.

"The defendants should be 
presumed to be innocent at this 
stage of their trial,”  he Bsdd,

Nixon’s original remarks, 
made to newsmen at Denver, 
reached the courthouse at lunch 
recess Monday. When court re
sumed, all attorneys ap
proached the bench for a confer
ence with Superior Court Judge 
Charles Older. Court sources 
said Manson’s attorney, Irving 
Kanarek, made a motion for a 
mistrial on the basis of prejudi
cial publicity. He was joined by

(See Page Eight)
retary Ronald L. Ziegler stated, 
after extended questioning by 
newsmen, that Nixon "failed to 
use the word ‘alleged’,’ ’ In re
ferring to Manson’s case.

The eighth “ murder" Nixon 
referred to presumably was that 
of musician Gary M. Hinmem of 
Malibu. Manson is charged in 
that slaying last summer along 
with a co-defendant In the Tate 
case, Susan Atkins.

Nixon said In Denver he was 
concerned with "the attitudes

CORPUS CHRIS’n , Tex. (AP) 
—^Hurricane Celia smashed this 
city and nearby towns with a 
devastation a senator said 
hasn’t been equaled In an ur
ban area since World War n, 
battered Its way Into Mexico to
day, still ang;ry and destructive.

Celia’s winds were clocked at 
89 miles an hour at Del Rio to
day-w ell over hurricane velocl-

Its environs—whenever they partment said at midmoming this«. city with a metropolitan About 250 miles to the north- 
could get in. that it was unable to get population of 335,000. west in the Del Rio-Eagle Pass

State patrolmen blocked all through to its force In Corpus Floodwater stood three feet hrea where the wind gusts 
roads and even relatives of resl- Christl. Thb Texas Highway De- deep In homes after rains of 8.46 reached 89 miles an hour, elec

tricity was knocked out at sev-

that are created among many of thing that was noted was the 
our younger people and also fact that the two lawyers In the 
perhaps older people as well. In case—two lawyers wh owere as 
which they tend to glorify and to anyone who could read any of

Christl
dents were barred. Another 500 partment and the Agriculture inches
National Guardsmen poured Department could not reach its _  .. without oower
into the reeion at dawn own sources of Information. , ® wunoui poweruuo uie region ni unwii. water pressure, natural gas and

There was an almost com- Newsmen touring the city, by gasoline.
plete blackout of cominunlca- 1^® (®“ r hospitals were dam-
tions and power in Corpus P rtoatmwort h aged but still were operating,ii. XI. Christl and surrounding areas, ings were destroyed or suffered ^  

ty of 75 m p.h. But the Weather unconfirmed reports major damage.
'JJaTaLr toe “ P 200 persons injured in Residential areas showed at 

Aransas Pass and pother 200 least 70 per cent of the homes 
hurt In Corpus Christl. destroyed or suffering major

The city and Its environs were damage.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Seven)

Pieces of aluminum from the

eral places.
Countless huge trees were 

blown down at Del Rio and 
there Were isolated instances of 
houses benig unroofed. Water 
was blown under doors into 
some business houses and mo-

label of hurricane because 
wind was not sustained.

'Damage at Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass was extensive with severe 
winds continuing Into the morn
ing.

At least 18 persons died as Ce
lia swept from Cuba into Mexico 
and no one could count the In
jured.

Official estimates of damage 
in Corpus Christl alone were set 
tentatively at $200 million.

At least three oil storage 
tanks burned on the edge of Cor
pus Christl and an official said 
there was a possibility that the 
town of Ingleside where they 
blazed may be evacuated.

Some towns were virtually 
wiped out in the 146-m.p.h. 
winds here, buildings were de
stroyed, and show windows 
popped slivers of glass into the 
streets like shrapnel. ■*"

Ffour were known dead and a 
fifth presumed drowned here. 
Celia caused one death in Cuba 
while she still was only a storm. 
On Florida’s coast, 12 persons 
drowned because of undertows 
and rough waters spawned by 
the hurricane.

About 250 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christ! on the Mexican 
border, Celia set off a tornado 
in the Del Rio-Eagle Pass sec
tion that destroyed a bam and 
trees. Rains of 4.25 inches fell in 
the area. Streets and bridges 
were awash in Eagle Pass.
' With weapons, briefcases and 
tools, rescue, repair and relief 
experts headed for the city and

Reynolds Aluminum Plant y ie  homes were blown over, 
across Corpus Christl Bay were ^he Red Cross said 30,000 per-

°''®^ ^̂ ® . ®®®® (® t*’ ® Corpus Christ! areaThe Small Business A ^ ln ls - ^^ught shelter In 30 shelters 
tration declared the hurricane

-------------New York on T op ------- ------
City Air Pollution Ratings 
Released by Government

cut off from almost all commu- An oil tank fire continued to area a disaster, permitting low- ^
nlcatlon. The Texas Safety De- rage in the industrial section of interest loans. (See Page Elg^t)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The lution in his area comes from 
small Ohio community of Steu- plants -In West Virginia, 
benvllle and metropolitan New Originally, NAPCA listed 
York City have one thing In HunUngton, W.Va., as No. 3 in 
common: The federal govern- toe top 10’ cities most affected 
ment says, each leads the nation by sulfur oxides. Subsequently,
In a category of air pollution. the agency announced It had 

Tentative 1970 pollution rat- erred by including Huntington 
Ings show Steubenville has the in the list. NAPCA’s correcUon 
dirtiest air—clogged with dust, thus raised by one place each of 
smoke, soot and the like—while the cities that had followed 
New York’s air is worst In con- Huntington In the rankings.
tent of sulfur oxides. And In Syracuse, N.Y., which average cost per mile naUonal-

However, the National Air tied for No. 6 on the particulate ly.
Pollution Control Admlnistra- list, the county public healtn en- 
tion—NAPCA—can’t say yet—as gineer said, ."It can’t be true.
It did three years ago—^which probably 50 others are dirtier." 
metropolitan areas are most The NAPCA working report 
plagued by air pollution in all says nationwide particulate lev- 
Its forms. els—visibly dirty air—g;radually

The reason is that 1970 statis- have declined in the past dec- 
tics are not ready on the hydro- ade. But the sulfur oxide load is 
carbons, nitrogen oxides and expected to increase by three 
carbon monoxide that pour from of 33 million, tons.

Highway
G>nstruction

Criticized
By JAMES R. POLK 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 

government spent nearly $40 
million to build a special super
highway as a favor for a new 
steel plant In rural Illinois, In
vestigators have told Congress.

The 18-mile spur on the inter
state highway system was criti
cized as unjustified in the report 
Monday by the General Ac
counting Office (GAO).

The Interstate 180 link, which 
was opened last fall, runs to the 
entrance of the new Jones It 
Laughlin steel plant at Henne
pin, 111.

The GAO, which acts a  ̂ Con
gress’ watchdog on federal 
spending, said the steel compa
ny’s officials insisted on a four- 
lane superhighway spur as the 
price of locating the plant in the 
tiny Illinois town.

‘The interstate highway cost 
$47 million, with federal funds 
providing $39 million of the total 
and the state paying the rest

Hie price was four times the

motor vehicles.
r ' v  ' ; .. -■«--'■■■■ ,

Hartford, Conn., has beto 
ranked 13th in the nation in the 
severity of sulphur oxide pollu
tion of its air, in the Pollution 
Control Administration’s survey. 
Just ahead of- Hartford was 
York, Pa.,‘ the 12th city and 
just behind it was Los Angeles, 
Calif., the 14th.

Reaction to the 
quickly from the 
areas named.

report came 
metropolitan

"National .average levels of 
ambient urban air concentra
tions fot both particulates and 
sulfur oxides are close to levels 
that have been observed to have 
an adverse effect on our envi
ronment,”  the document says.

Particulates collect on win
dows and homes and coat the 
exterior of cars. Sulfur lucides 
form corrosive sulfuric acid In 
the air and attack clothes, cor
rode statues and building exteri
ors, and dull paint.

The burning of coal and fuel 
oil is the major source of parti-

Hiis brick wall of a garage at Aransas Pass was an early victim of Hurricane- C^lia. (AP Photofax)

■eas namea. culates and suUur oxides.
Steubenville Mayor Andrew ^

W. Miller said much of the pol- (See Page Seven)

Hennepin, which has a popula
tion of 391, is a vlUage on the H- 
llnoia River about 100 miles 
southwest of Chicago.

The report criticized the Fed
eral Highway AdmlnlstraUon 
for turning down other requests 
for spurs in larger metropolitan 
areas like Tucson, Arts., and 
Tacoma, Wash., while approv
ing the 1-180 route.

The superhighway link dips 
down from Interstate 80, a ma
jor cross-coqntiy route numlng 
west from Chicago, and ends in 
a cloverleaf at the entrance to 
the steel plant.

It includes a new bridge built 
over the niinols River just west 
of the plant.

The GAO report said the steel 
firm’s officials had demanded 
construction of the 1-180 spur so 
that trucks would have an easy 
access to the main 1-80 route to 
Chicago.

“ No other Interstate qpur 
route has been constructed prt-

(See Page Seven)
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Vemon

P o llu tio n  C o n tro ls  
P re ssed  b y  S ta n ley

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

By BfBTK QUATBAUE 
(Herald Beporter)

Democratic Second Ooosres- 
slonal District primary chal
lenger William Stanley broaght 
his campaign to the Vernon 
area yesterday, calling tor re- 
forms in the postal systism, 
formaUan of a conservation 
corps and improving the stan
dard of living . in general for 
the residents of Eastern Con
necticut

Following his talk to mem
bers of the Rockville Rotary, 
Stanley viewed first hand the 
effects of pollution as he ac
companied former State Sen. 
fVanklin Welles on an inspec
tion of the Hockanum River as 
it flows through the 0<^-A-Tron 
property in Talcottvllle.

Standing on the covered 
bridge, overlooking the river, 
Welles pointed out the dead fish 
lying on the banks of the river, 
speculatiiig their death may 
have been caused by on over
flow from the sewage treatment 
plant during the weekend.

Stanley reiterated his re
marks made earlier during the 
luncheon and raised the prob
lem ot how to determine who 
caused the pollution once the 
result is found.

Despite the many laws on the 
books against pollution, the 
chairman of the Water Re
sources and Flood Control Com
mission stated, “ no matter how 
hard legislation is on the books, 
we can’t cmitrol the pollution 
. .  . not by the systems used in 
the past.”

Hie high cost of pollution 
abatement equipment is one of 
the reasons behind his original 
proposals for the creation of an 
Industrial Clty-Jetport plan for 
Eastern "Connecticut.

It is also devised to even the 
problems <a local taxation, to 
prevent uneven tax burdens 
caused by industrial location in 
one town, while the employees 
all live in another town. Hie 
revenue from the Industrial 
d ty  would be spread among 
the towns in which the workers 
live on a pro-rata basis.

His comments met with gen
eral approval from the busi
nessmen attending the Rotary 
meeting.

Stanley predicted, "We will 
see taxes reach 200 mills in 
Eastern Connecticut, unless 
something is done to combat 
the present situation. He point
ed to Chaplin's 106-mlll rate, 
which provides no services for 
the townspeople other than edu- 
catlmi.”

Noting his opponent John 
Pickett’s criticism to his In
dustrial City-Jetport plans, 
Stanley said the "terrible Jet 
engine is made in Middletown,”

m i Q ]
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where it is the major industry. 
Pickett halls from Middletown.

Staidey, despite Us . well 
known and edten attacked plans 
for the city, lays claim to being 
a strong conservatloalst. '

He proposes people on wel
fare be given employment as 
mem bers' of a conservation 
corps for wUch they would re
ceive $100 a week. Stanley re
ferred to the excellent accom
plishments of a similar conser
vation corps during the IQSO’s, 
adding that it might encourage 
those on welfare to seek regular 
employtnent.

ProUems Ignored
“Hie things wUch moat 

direcUy affect the people are 
the things the government 
backs off from,”  Stanley com
plained.

He cited the postal service as 
an example, noting it took four 
days for a letter to go from 
ToUand to Norwich. "Although 

class mail paid for by you 
mid I is the only mall which 
pays its way, this is the de
livery wUch receives constant
ly Increasing rates . .- .the pony 
express provided better ser
vice.”

"Placing a man on the moon 
Is fine,”  Stanley said, but the 
"imperative services to the 
people of this country are the 
most important and should 
come first.”

Hie federal government must 
realize its responsiblUty to the 
educaUon of the children of this 
country, Stanley maintained, 
calling for the awarding of 
federal block grants to munlc- 
IpaliUes based on the number 
of cUldren being educated.

Describing Umself as a 
bread-and-butter type represen
tative, Stanley cited his excel
lent record of being able to 
bring home state funds <d his 
district. Stanley further pre
dicted he would accomplish the 
same as congressman from the 
Second District. "If it isn’t 
nailed down In Washington, we 
will be able to bring It home,” 
he said.

Stanley covered a broad area 
of problems during his talk to 
the Rotary yesterday, including 
the need for more doctors par- 
Ucularly In the field of general 
pracUce. He proposes the 
awarding of grants for the edu
caUon of many young men 
and women who cannot afford 
to ehter medical school. Hiese 
grants would be paid off by a 
guaranteed two or three years 
of eervlce as general pracU- 
Uoners.

He also cites the need for a 
veteran’s hospital In Eastern 
ConnecUcut to serve the area 
and the state of Rhode Island 
wUch has none.

He noted the healthy eco
nomic climate of the Tolland 
County area, but noted it was 
not representative of Eastern 
ConnecUcut, which he said "is 
way below standards in eco
nomics and housing. Eastern 
ConnecUcut families made |B 
per day less than the state 
average), and much of the hous
ing is substandard, even by 
federal standards.

The Federal Housing Act Is 
unworkable, Stanley noted, af
ter being frustrated in diligent 
efforts to make It work along 
with 14 professional people In 
Norwich. •>)

He decried the built-in In
centives in the present proper
ty tax structure which encour
ages people not to improve 
their property. H iis  leads to 
the slum condiUons found all 
over the sprawling district, 
much of which is as bad as in 
any major city in the country, 
according to the candidate.

No Opportunity
There is no opporti^ty for 

young people in much of the 
Eastern ConnecUcut pistrict, 
which is twice the size of Rhode 
Island, according to Stanley.

"Unless they work at Electric 
Boat they have to move out, 
causing the area to have the 
oldest average age populaUon 
in the state,”  he said.

Hie area has the highest rate 
of unemployment and has 
never bounced back after the 
textile Industry left, Stanley 
said. Of every 100 workers in 
this area, 76 are dependent on 
federal defense employment.

Turning to broader areas, 
Stanley termed the Vietnam 
W a r ^  mistake and stated, "We 
wouldn’t need a large NaUonal 
army if we didn’t play police
man all over the world.”

Warning that "we must study 
and revaluate our commit
ments and our prioriUes, Stan
ley 'accused President Nixon 
and the CSA of running our 
national policy, not Congress 
and the elected representatives 
of the people. He does, how
ever, favor selling Jets to 
Israel, "the only free nation, 
the foothold of democracy in 
the Rar East. . .They only want 
weapons to defend them
selves.”

Concluding his comments, 
Stanley explained he has al
ways stood up for udiat hie be
lieved was right.. "You may 
make some enemies that way, 
but you sleep better at n i^ t ,”  
he said.

Burnside — Catch 32, 7:10,
0 :20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Getting Stral^t, 8:80; Hie 
Ambuahers, 10:40.

East Windsor Drive-In ^  
CUsum, 8:80; Naked Runner,
10:20. ; I

Manchester Drive-In — The 
C3ieyenne Social Club, 8:30; 
Hie Reivers, 10:20.

Mansfield Drive-In — 
ktariowe, 8:46; Kelly’s Heroes, 
10:16.

State Theatre — Boatnlks, 
1 :00, 8:00, 7:00, 0:00.

Great Salt Theft of  ’ 6 9  
Only Bookkeeping Error

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Manchester’s "Great Sedt 
Theft of ’60”  has been solved.

According to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and lOghway Su
perintendent Herman Passcan- 
tell, there wasn’t any salt theft. 
Wetss explains, “This was a 
bookkeeping error, and not an 
actual salt disappearance.”  

Late last year, an employe of 
the Town Highway Department' 
reported to the Police Depart
ment that about 40 tons of salt 
had been stolen overnight from 
a storage shed. The Incident re
ceived national news coverage.

From time to time, at Board 
of Directors’ comment sessions, 
several town residents have 
asked for sm explanation.

Pascantell, in an explanation 
today, said that, although an or
der had been placed for 80 tons

of salt during the week in ques
tion, only 40 tons were deliver
ed.

He said that on a Monday 
morning, following the deliv
ery, a supervisor, knowing that 
80 t<ms had been ordered, but 
not knowing that only half ot it 
was delivered, called 'the Po
lice Depatiment and reported 
the "theft.”

Passcantell states, “Though 
the recitin g  of the incident t6 
the Police Department was a 
bit hasty, I was thankful that 
our employes are as observant 
and conscientious as this inci
dent proved them to be. I real
ize that there may be some 
people lyho will tend to doubt 
this explanation, but it may help 
to substantiate my statement.”

So ends the case of "The 
Great Salt Theft of ’69.”
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Admitted Friday; Catherine 
Sullivan, Franklin Park, Rock
ville; William Deptula, Harlow 
St., Rockville; Hattie Whlppee, 
Oxbow, Maine; Catherine Car
din, Dockerel Rd., Tolland; 
Elizabeth Lawson, Newington 
Rd., Elmwood; Kathryn Mc- 
Cuin, Rye St., Broad Brook; 
and Tammy Jo Dombek, 1^^- 
demere Ave., Rockville.

Births Friday; Son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Winiam Pantenella, Win- 
demere Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Geoige 
Gilbert, WindsorvUle Rd., 
Grace Hirth, Tolland Ave., John 
Breen, Maple St., Carol Nash, 
Mt Vemon Dr., John Boll, 
Christopher Dr., Emily Flint, 
Wilson Lane, Daniel Isch, Janet 
Lane, Lucille Brennan, Buff 
Cap Rd., Mrs. Barbara Breton 
and Daughter, IQllcrest Dr., all 
Rockville.

Admitted Saturday; Susan 
Parker, South Rd., Somers; 
Nancy Breneman, East St., 
Stafford Springs; Lawrence 
Covington, Jonathan Rd., Ver
non;

Births Saturday; Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCuln, 
Rye St., Broad Brook; daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
Regan Rd., Rockville.

iDischarged Saturday: Mrs. 
Nancy Osbom and daughter, 
Alpert Dr., Emmaline Black- 
wilder, Charter Rd., Michael 
Wrona, Mountain Rd., Agnes 
Jepson, Dart Hill Rd„ Mary 
Sampleri, Ridgewood Dr., all 
Rockville; Dolores J<rfuison, 
Somers; Patricia Bassette, 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Helen 
Stula, Becker Place, R^kyille, 
Cindy Foxe, Somers; Michelle 
Pierce, Reed Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. F’aith Tracy and daughter, 
Kozley Rd., ToUand; Mrs. Rita 
Fredette and son, W i n d s o r  
Locks; Mrs. Catherine Leigh
ton and son, Regan St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Donna Moynlhan 
and daughter, Stafford; Grace 
Pendergast, Fort Montgomery, 
N.T.; Michael Pendergast, Fort 
Montgomery, N.Y.; Anne Got- 
fryd. Village St., RockviUe; 
Penny Provencher, Maple St., 
Ellingon; Irene Latanzlo, East 
Hartford, and WiUlam Bartlett, 
Kelly Rd., RockviUe.

Admitted Sunday: Anna Hall, 
Wilson; Diane Richard, Bolton 
Rd., Vemon; Charlene Berube, 
WindsorviUe Rd., WindsorvUle; 
Peter Ballasy, Middle Butcher 
Rd., R o c k v i l l e ;  Doris 
Palumbo, Bates Ave., Tolland; 
David Davis, Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Noreen AUen, Union 
St., RockviUe; James Young, 
Snipsic View Hgts., Ellington; 
Bertha Meitzler, Mt. Spring 
Rd., RockviUe; James Baker, 
Cedar St., RockviUe. '

Births Sunday: Daughter to 
Mr and Mrs. Terry Troupe, 
Vemon Ave., Rockville; daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Mac 
Varish, Snipsic Lake Rd., El
lington, and daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Perlln Parker Jr., 
Somers.

Discharged Sunday: Gary
Sojka, Crystal Lake Rd., Elaine 
Dennison, East St., Gerald 
Charette, Mt. ^ rin g  Rd., Guy 
Bums, Rt. 83, Eleanor PhllUps, 
East Main St., Glenna Paire, 
oii^on nt., RockviUe.

T w o - P r o n g e d  A t t a c k  H i t s  
E f f o r t s  f o r  D e s e g r e g a t i o n

WASHINGTON (AP) —Two 
conservative Republican sena
tors from the South are taking 
divergent routes in decrying 
federal pressure for school de
segregation.

Sen. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina used a Senate 
sjieech to accuse President Nix
on ot breaking faith with the 
South. Thurmond, who helped 
engineer the Nixon victory in 
1668, imiUled the South might 
look to another candidate in 1972 
unless the President mends his 
ways.

On the other hand. Sen. John 
G. Tower of Texas has never 
criticized Nixon.

Instead, he has zeroed in on 
middle-level bureaucrats in the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. Tower says 
HEW officials are improperly 
interpreting the President’s ban 
on busing to achieve racial bal
ance.

Tower kept quiet for months 
whUe working wi(h Harry Dent 
of the White House staff and 
top-level HEW officials to put 
across his anti-busing argument. 
Asked recently to size up the in
tegration picture, he said only 
that appointment of Elliot Ri
chardson, a Northerner, as new 
secretary of HEW would not 
help Texas.

But Tower changed his ap
proach last week after HEW 
and Justice Department offi
cials went to Austin for a final 
round of negotiations with 48 
Texas school districts whose de
segregation plans have been re
jected. Federal suits were 
promised against those districts 
not complying.

"It may well be that this fed
eral agency has at last reached 
such a point of dedlcattMi to bu
reaucracy that it cannot re
spond to the needs and will of 
the people or the realities of the 
world in which they live,”  Tow
er said. ‘ *N\o other exjdanation 
of the gap between the stated 
policies of the President and 
Congress and the acts of HEW 
teams in the field eidsts.

"We all know that HEW never 
‘demands that a school district 
adopt a desegregation plan 
which involves substantial bus
ing. That is not the bureaucratic 
way. Instead, the field teams in
vestigating a given school dis
trict simply refuse to accept 
any and all proposals submitted 
by the local school bocurd on the 
grounds that they do not bring 
about the desired racial bal
ance, until only a busing plan is 
lo ft”

Hiurmond has criticized 
HEW, too, but his attack upon 
the President was interpreted 
as a near-bresdc with the Repub- 
llt»n party.

When a Wadiington newspa
per quoted a high Nlxmi source

last week as saying Hiurmond 
has been working to persuade 39 
South Carolina districts to inte
grate, Hiurmond was enraged.

“ A malicious fabrication”  is 
what he branded the contention 
that, to save political face, he 
wanted South Carolina schools 
to integrate rather tiian be sued, 
lie  uiid he had acted only as a 
go-between with the schools.

An aide to Tower said the sen
ator has pointed out to schools 
on occasion that the plan might 
be acceptable or anoUier might 
not. But the aide said Tower 
never gpiaranteed anything and 
served mostly as liaison be
tween HEW and the schools.

Hebron

Women’s Club 
Sets Meeting

The Hebron Women’s Club 
will hold its annual luncheon 
pieeting tomorrow at 12:30 at 
the Marlborough Tavern. As 
this meeting will mark the 45th 
anniversary of the club, a large 
attendance is expected. Mrs. 
Annie Smith will be the featured 
speaker.

Members are asked to phone 
their lunchc)on reservations in 
to Mrs. Ethel Hilding, president, 
or to. co-hostesses Mrs. Lillian 
Lankof or Mrs. Doris FHsh.
. At the conclusion of the 
luncheon, members have been 
invited to tour the two new re
cently opened buildings of the 
Marlborough bam complex.

Metal Workers, 
Police (Hash In 

Venice, Italy
VENICE, Italy (AP) — PoUce 

and metal workers clashed in 
the port of Venice today for the 
second straight day.

PoUce used tear gas and wa- 
terjets to disperse the angry 
workers from roadblocks in the 
Porto Mag^era industrial zone. 
The workers fought back with 
stones and pieces of coal. They 
burned two poUce trucks and 
numerous car tires.

Five workers were reported 
Injured, one with a gunshot 
wound. One policeman was hos
pitalized. Also hurt was a Com
munist member of Parliament.

The metal workers, employed 
by several smaU firms, are agi
tating for safer working condi
tions and annual raises of $80. 
They seek salaries and working 
conditions similar to those ac
corded metal workers in large 
Industries.

Heath W ins Trophy
COWES, England (AP) — 

Prime Minister Edward Heath 
has won his first trof^y in the 
annual Cowes Week sailing 
races.

Heath skippered his yacht 
Morning Cloud to victory Mon
day in the Muriel Gretton CMp 
with a time of 2 hours, 10 min
utes, 61 seconds, more than 3 
minutes ahead of the second- 
place craft.

It was a disappointing day for 
royal yachtsmen. Prince PhlUp, 
Queen Elizabeth n ’s husband, 
was at the helm of a friend’s 
boat in another race but failed 
to finish. Prince Charles fin
ished 13th out of 21 starters in 
the flying fifteen class.

Princess Anne was among the 
crew of a Royal Armored Corps 
yacht that finished 16th behind 
Heath’s boat.

CIBAFnEB OPNNINO 
WINB WtHILD ITIIJ!:

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
Hie eventual American vic

tory in the world championship 
was foreshadowed in the first 
match between America and 
’^W an. Our men from Dallas 
won by a substantial margin by 
a comUnation of better bid
ding, preciser play and craftier 
cunning. In the hand shown to
day Mike Lawrence made an 
"impossible” contract by let
ting an opponent find a way to 
give up a trick.

West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
jOpening lead — ()ueen of 

S^des.
If you have an objection to 

the bidding, don’t addreks it to 
me. Lawrence and his partner. 
Bob Hamman, were simply too 
high. But don’t complain Just 
yet.

East took the first trick with 
the ace of spades and returned 
a spade to the king. Now, how 
could Lawrence avoid the loss 
of a club and two diamonds? 
How would you play the hand 
if you were in his ticklish posi
tion?

Lawrence knew that West 
had led spades from a double- 
ton holding and that East also 
knew this. Perhaps East would 
enjoy the chance of leading a 
spade before trumps had been 
drawn. With this thought in 
mind Lawrence concocted a 
swindle.

Leads Club
Declarer led a trump to dum

my’s king and returned a low 
club. Put yourself in East’s 
place, seeing only the Elast 
han4 and the dummy. East had 
already taken the ace of spades 
and could expect to take the 
ace of clubs. Two other tricks 
would be needed to defeat the 
contract.

Never dreaming that West 
had two sure diamond tricks. 
East stepped up with the ace 
of clubs and led the Jack of 
spades In the hope of promot
ing a trump trick for Ms part
ner. The plan would work if

NOUTH
4  10 7 4 
C? K 4  
<> A 10985  
♦  Q 63

WEST EAST
4  Q 9 4  AJ86^52
<:> 6 5 3 0? °Q 2
<> K J 7 2  I 0  Q 
♦  J 1095 4  A 87 4

SOUTH 
4  K3
<0 A J 10 9 8 7 
0  64 3 
4  K 2

Wesf Norih East South
Pass Pass 1 4  2 ^  .
Pass 3 <5 ^
AH Pass

West had as Uttle as 10-x-x of 
hearts.

East’s play was exactly what 
Lawrence had hoped for. He 
ruffed with the.Jack of hearts, 
cleared the king of clubs out 
of the way and entered dum
my with the ace of diamonds 
to discard a diamond loser on 
the queen of clubs. Hien he 
could lead the low trump from 
dummy to pick up the queen 
of trumps and claim his con
tract.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-S; Hearts, A-J-10-9-8-7; Dia
monds, 6-4-3; CTubs, K-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

have 11 points in high cards 
and 2 points for the doubletons, 
enough for an optional bid. You 
choose to bid because your 
high-card structure is excellent 
and because you have a very 
strong six-card major suit.
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Filmmg Finidied
NEW YORK (AP) — Princi

pal photography has been com
pleted cm "Summertree,”  Kirk 
Douglas’ Bryna Company pro
duction for Columbia. Michael 
Douglas, Jack Warden, Brenda 
Vaccaro, Barbara Bel Geddes 
and Kirk Calloway are starred 
in the film under the direction 
of Anthony Newley.
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Coming Suntlay 
"The Grass RooH" 
3 FREE SHOWS

*Charley Horte*
The eicaci origin |of the eic- 

pressicn "Charley horse”  for a 
strained muscle in the leg or. 
arm is not known, hut the gen
eral tbory is that the victim 
was a lamed racehorse named 
Chortle.

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNCE

Features A Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CH EF: W IL U A M  JONES 

EVERY W EDNESDAY AND SUNDAY  
FROM 6 TO 9 PJH.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLB
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OATIES STEWART 
HENRir FONDA
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Steve McQueen 
'The  Reivers^

A Cinema Center Films Presentation 
A National General Pictures Release
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Agnes Davis

"America’s Favorite 
Family Beatanrant "

MRs STEAK
244 Colter St., Manchester 

Phone 848-1886

I t
Introduces

Italian
Spaghetti

Night"
E v w y ^ ^ e d n e s d a y !

ALL YOU 9 1 S O  
CAN EAT I

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter. . .

h e l p f u l  HINTS 
If you can’t find an icebog, 
you can make one by niitwir 
a rubber glove with cracked 
ice and tyug the wrist tightly. ^

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Sunday and Daily 

from
11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

"BOAJNIKS” — 2 SHORT SUBJECTS -<  HIM JX OVEB
" V P  M A N C H fS T IR

■  M m  ■  C E N T fRM  643-7832
A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  • F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

"BOATNIKS”  — MAT. 1:89 & 8:60 — EVE. 7:00 a  9:00

PLUS "Peter a  WoU — Mat. 2:4# — Eve. 8:40 
"Ferdinand The BuU" — Mat. 2:64 — Eve. BUM

H S H F R Y
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WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
UOUIARD

M * 4 2 »
3M TOUAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

G o u r t  C a s ^ s
CDftCUIT COURT 

Manchester Session
Two youths arrested two 

weeks ago for UlegaUy soUclt- 
Ing funds for the Drug mfor- 
mation Center were found guilty 
yesterday of substitute Infor
mation charges of larceny under 
818. '' .

The cases of Kenneth D. Os
borne, 18, of 509 Adams St., 
Manchester, and Frank Stoner 
Smith, 17, of 8 N. Park St., 
Rockville, were cqntinued to 
Sept. 10 pending the results ot 
a pre-sentence investigation.

A Hartford man, Roosevelt U. 
Foster Jr., 23, was brought be
fore the court (Ml a charge of 
rape. He was arrested by Man
chester PoUce Monday 'after 
Hartford PoUce picked him up 
on a complaint by a Hartford 
woman of an aUeged attack 
early Monday morning in a gar 
rage on Broad St.. Manchester,

PubUc Defender' David Golas 
asked that the original 81,000 
surety bond, under which Fos
ter was held, be , reduced to a 
promlse-to-appear bond, point
ing out that Foster has a Job 
and famUy and that the medical 
report ihatle after the incident 
left some doubt as to the con
clusiveness of the evidence.

Foster pleaded not guilty and 
the case was continued to Aug. 
20 for a hearing <m probable 
cause.

Judge Henry Goldberg re
leased Foster on his promise 
to appear.

James R. Sullivan, 34, of Ck>- 
lumbia was found g;uUty of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Uquor 
and fined 8360, Two other mo
tor vehicle charges were nolled.

Robert G. Booth, 19, of 86 
Birch St., found ^ ilty  of oper
ating a motor vehicle while his 
Ucense Is under suspensicMi, 
fined 8200. A charge of attempt
ed breakliig and entering and 
two motor vehicle charges of 
operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle and Improper use of 
marker plates were all nolled.

Darrell Bartlett, 34, of Mans
field Center, found guUty of 
speeding and fined 8100.

Other ceLBOB disposed of:
Margaret B<x>ska of 11 Union 

Pi., found guUty of a substitute 
information charge of breach of 
the peace, fined 810 (remitted).

William DeOjrmler, 22, of 179 
Porter St., found guUty of faU- 
ing to stop for a red Ught, fined 
816. •

Jameit V. Devecchls, 17, of 
West Hartford, found guilty of 
spee(Ung, fined 835.

Ju(Uth Gendrow of RockviUe, 
found guilty of a substitute in
formation charge of breach of 
the peace, fined 810.

Paul Gustafson, 17, of 47 
Princeton St., found guilty of 
operating a motorcycle with
out a mirror, and failure to 
carry his motorcycle Ucense, 
fined $13.

Thomas F. Hayes, 36, of Che
shire, found guilty of failing to 
stop at a red light, fined 820.

Peter D. HIU, 22„ of Hart
ford, found guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle whUe his li
cense was under suspension, 
fined 8100 with 826 remitted.

JOtm. P. Kbvalcek, 22, ot 50 
Oliver Rd., found guilty of a 
substitute information charge 
of falling to obey a state trw- 
fic control signal, fined 820.

Thomas G. Manager, 18, of 
Glastonbury, operating a motor 
vehicle with a crowded front 
seat, fined 810.

Philip J. Mitihaud, 31, of East 
Hartford, found guUty of a sub
stitute Inormation charge of 
breach of the peace fined 810 
(remitted).

^UUlam A. Musheno, 19, of 
East Hartford, found guUty of 
operating a motor vehicle 
WhUe his Ucense was under

Legal Notice
DEOBEB ON UlfITATiw  

OF OLAIMB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE!, 

tioldcn at BoUon, within and for the 
Diatrict of Andover, on the 31th day 
of July, A  D. 1970.

Present, Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge,

On motion of W. David Keith, 678 
Main St, Manchester, Conn., on the 
testate estate of Leo F. Brown, late 
of Andover within said dlsttloc, de- 
(weoed.

This Oourt doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the (̂ editors of aald estate to erhIWt 
their claims against the same to the 
Ebcecutor, above named and directs 
that public noticA be given of this 
order by advertlmng In a newspi^r 
having a (diculatlon in said dlstnct 

NORMAN J. PRBUSS, Judge
ORDER OF NOnCB OF HBABINO

STATE! OF CONNECnCUT, DIS
TRICT or ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, Town of Btriton, August 1. 
1970.

Estate of Joseph Provensano, a-k-a 
Joseph Provensoc, late of Andover, 
in aald District, deceased. ,

Upon the wpUcaUon ot Rosario ' 
Provensano, praying that on order 
for sale of real estate in Andover 
as per said appUcatlon on file more 
fully appears, it is

ORDEIRBD: That aald applioaticn 
be heard and determined at th« 
Probate Office, in Bolton, in aaM 
distitet on the 26th d ^  of August, 
1970, at 1:16 o'<do(dc in the uter- 
noon. and that notice be given of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place ot hearing there
on, by publishing this order m some 
newspaper havmg a circulation in 
aald district, and oy giving notfoe to 
aU parties In interest, either per
sonally or by tTiAtitng to each one, 
prepaid jxMtage, a copy ot this order, 
and return make to nus Gourt of the
" “‘'““ iJraSuN J. PBBUBS, Judge

OBOBkE ON U M ITATi^
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District ot Andovenw the 1st day 
at August. A  D. 1970. ,

Present, Norman • J. Praam, 
JudfD.On of Isabel B. PfetfOr,
Route B. Andoven OoniL, on the  ̂

Mtate of Claries H. Pfeifer, 
late of Andover within said district, 
flocnnintlThis Oourt doth dacree that three 
months be allowed and Ifanitsd for 
the (nedtfors of said estate to exhibit 
their «*i«tms against the same to the 
executrix above named and lUrepM 
that public notice be given of this 
O ld e r  by advertlalng in a newspaper 
h a ^  a ctrculation in said dlsMct 

NOB8UH J. PRBU» JMge

suspenslcn, and ot>eratiiig a 
motor vehicle with defective 
tires, fined 8110.

Thomas Rychilng', 27, of Oov- 
entry, found guilty of operating 
a motor, vehicles with defective 
tires, headUghts, brakes and 
tailUghts, fined 836.

Joseph FTates, i62, of (3oven- 
try, found guilty o f illegal pass
ing, fined 830.

NoUes were entered In the 
foUowlng cases;

Jeffrey S. Esche, 24, of Ware
house Point, two counts of dis
regarding no passing signs.

Robert P. Ledoux, 23, of East 
Hartford, following too closely.

William A. McKlallum, reckless 
driving.'

William R. McIGtmey, 20, of 
118 Pearl St., failure to drive in 
the proper lane.

William and Linda Nevlns, 
(Mie count each of fraudulent 
obtaining of aid.

Aubrey L. Oaks, 16, of Wll- 
limanUc, breaking and enter
ing, and larceny.

Raymond Pelton, failure to 
yield the right of way.

Hazel D. Rlngrose, failure to 
stop for a stop sign.

William Specter, speeding.
(Jerald A. Sweeney, reckless 

driving.
Kenneth Morgan, speeding.
The cctse of Robert Chaves, 16, 

of 7 Oval Lane, charged with 
two counts of burglary, larceny 
under 8260, and larceny under 
82,000, was transferred to 
Juvenile Court.
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JK Your Daily Activity Guide
’’ Accarding la lha Sian.

To develop message for Wednesday^ 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac-birth sign.

31 Finondol'
32 Raspondt33 B«
34 Prtvoils .
35 Expected36 Position
37 Invitation
38 Arrivts
39 To
40 Your

UIRA
sen.
OCT.
42-43-51-64^^
72-73-74

1A 
2Ba
3 Ditcreat
4 Social 
5You 
6Be
7 Overly 
SSurpnse 
9 Con 

10 Party
i T Cornervotive 4f Harmonioui 
12 Sameone 42 Gmloct
tain
14 There
15 You 
16Moy 
17Lov4 
ISYou 
19Hove
20 9e
21 Sodnets
22 May
23 Be
24ComplkotiomS4 Pune 
25 CoTKeming 55 Ptonned
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26Slondcfau> 
27 Improve 28Tork 
29 Your 
3(1 Could

t)] HIO'' }Good

61 Tor>gut 
62Tcmp«r 63 Duty 
64R«liobt«
65 En)oy 
M Friends 
67.Romonc«
68 B«
69 Bolstered
70 You71 And
72 Friend
73 G)nceming
74 Finances
75 Get
76 Love-moking77 tn
78 Laughs79 Unusual80 If
81 Coptivoting
82 Charm q83 Woy *
84 Alert i
85 And «
86 To I87 For I
88 Surprises S89 You  ̂ I
90 Fulfill I

| )  Adverse Neutral

43 An
44 V/omon45 A
44 Friend
47 Time
48 Prodiise49 To 50A
51 Old
52 Your
53 Hassle
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60 Or
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Mansfield Asked 
D elay on Book, 
Says O’Doimell
BOSTON (AP) — Former 

presidentlEd ahalataiit Kenneth 
O’Donnell aayi he delayed pub
lication o t big bcxik on the late 
Preoident John F. Kennedy at 
the requeat ot Senate Detnoorat- 
ic Leaddr Mike Mansfield.

O’DonneU said Monday that 
Mansfield felt earlier publica
tion of tile book would hurt his 
relations with former President 
L^ndcm B. Johnson.

Hie book, parts o t which ap
pear in ijie current issue of Life 
magazine, aaya Kennedy agreed 
with Mansfield and Gen. Doug- 
laa MacArthur after confer
ences in 1961 and 1962 that all 
American tn x ^  should be with
drawn from Vietnam; aiM that

President Johnson ■wanted 
Mansfield as his running mate 
in 1964.

Mansfield has said the ac
count is correct.

"In 1967, the book was sup
posed to be ready,”  O’Dimnell 
said. ” I went to Washington and 
talked t o . Sen. Mansfield. He 
asked me not to do It.

"He felt he was having some 
influence with the President 
(Jiiinson) at that time, and he 
felt the b(x>k would' antagonize 
LBJ.
• "He said he would prefer that 

I not publish the book then,”  
said O’Donnell, who is now 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for governor ot Massachu
setts.

O ’DonneU said he started the 
b(x>k in 1964, dictating "one mil
lion words, chronologically, on 
my associatiem with Jack Ken
nedy’ ! to NBC newsmaui Sander 
Vanocur.
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HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED  
THAT CA LLS FOR  

FOO D?
It may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
togrether of a  sodely, lodge or 
some friendly group.

ff'e Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering eervloe la eet ip  
to be flexible enongfa to' ob- 
oommodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk ouer 
the details?

Garden Grove Caterers, ine.
T E L E P H O N E  649-5313— 649-5314

BIA WiU Honor 
Camp Volunteers

The volunteer workers at Man- 
(Jiester’s Camp Kennedy will be 
honored by Brotherhood In Ac
tion (BIA) Saturday night.

They will be the guests of BIA 
at a 7:30 dinner at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall on Main St.

Camp Kennedy is now in Its 
last week of 1970 operation. It 
will close Friday, after Its sev
enth consecutive successful 
year. A paid staff of five was 
augumented by six volunteer re
gistered nurses, and by 02 vol
unteer teen-age councilors.

Camp Director Harry Smith 
has announced the following re
cent donations: 86. to the Patch 
B\ind by Mrs. Marie Benson of 
276 Green Rd., a cookout last 
Friday by an anonymous do
nor, plastic balls and bats by an 
anon}mious donor, ice cream 
by the Army and Navy Club and 
also by MTs. James Tasillo of 42 
Edison Rd., candy by Mrs. Aus
tin Cheney of 99 Hartford Rd., 
and lollipops by Mrs. Herfjert 
Boehner of 129 W. Center SL

Public Records
Marriage Licensee

■Alan Frank Reich of Mll- 
w.iukee, Wls., and Kathleen 
Mary King of 12 Parker St., 
Aug. 8, St. James’ Chareh.

Peter Nicholas Qwren of 
Stony Rd., Bolton, and Rhcxla 
Mildred Leber of 84 High St., 
.Aug. 8, St. James’ Church.

Kurt Szeluga of Coventry and 
Heidi Arlene Solomonson of An
dover, Aug. 8, Emanuel Luther
an Church.

Warrantee Deeds *
Rocco J. Alexander to Wesley 

3 . Bunce and Charles T. Bunce, 
property at 149, 165, and 161-163 
Oak St., conveyance tax, 8308.

J(rfm B. Barnini, Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr., and Leon Podrove 
to the Capitol Reglim Develop
ment Corp., property on Spencer 
St., conveyance tax, 8362.

John B. and Shirley G. Larson 
to P. Ward and Evelyn K. Far
rell, property at 56 Porter St., 
conveyance tax, 840J6.

L&M Homes ^ c .  to David and 
Louise E. Japlkse, projierty on 
Carriage Dr., conveyance tax, 
$38.60.

Attacdiments
The Sa'vlngs Bank of Manches

ter against Albert M. Harrison, 
.Mrs. A. Harrison, and Mrs. 
Frances Harrison, 8600, property 
at 48 McKinley St.

L&M Electric Co. Inc. against 
James Shaw, 81,100, property at 
37 EMlson Rd.

More Security With
FALSE TEETH
Whiie Eating, Taiking
Don't be so afraid that your false 

teeth will come loose or drop jtut at 
the wrong time. For more security 

.and comfort, sprinkle FASTBBTHe 
Denture Adhesive Powder on your 
plates. FASTEETH bolds dentures

are essential to health. See your 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use 
FASTEETH at all drug counters.

BY A. F. MAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

DETROIT (AP) — Tliree-year 
pacts firant-loaded-with substla- 
tial first-year wage Increases 
now are anticipated in current 
contract bargaining in the auto
motive Industry.

With preliminaries barely oUt 
of the way, it ■virtually is 
agreed, even among major com
pany negotiators, the United 
Auto Workers already have a 
26-cent hourly pay txxist in 
hand.

That comes to slightly more 
than 6 per cent on a current av
erage hourly wage of 84.02. But 
the union says that’s far from 
enough.

The UAW is sltooting for 
something like the 13.4 per cent 
which the Department of Labor 
reports was the first-year aver
age in collective bargaining 
agreements negotiated in the 
first six months (H thin year.

On top of that, the UAW wants 
some added fringes, like a mini
mum 8600 monthly pension after 
30 years service and a compa
ny-paid dental plan.

It also wants to return to an 
unlimited, quarterty adjusted 
cost of living wage escalator 
and to Improve on a  so-txiUed 
"annual improvement factor”  
that automatically raises wages 
three per cent in each ot the last 
two yean.

Tile tmiim has fixed no firm 
percentage goal, but UAW Pres
ident Leonard Woodcock has 
said General Motors, FVird and 
Chrysleir only "would be getting 
wami”  if they put another 8 per 
cent on of the 6 per cent 
whi(di the “ in-hand”  28 (fonts re
presents.

21ie UAW has threatened to 
strike one of the Big Three if 
there is no new contract by mid
night Sept. 14, when current 
agreements expire.

But long-time followers of 
auto bargaining point out that 
the Offer of a visibUe, substan
tial pay boost In the first year 
almost always has made rank 
and filers a lot less miUtant.

The "in-band”  26-cent hourly 
incresuse stems from current 
agreements written in 1967. Un
ion negotiators are convention-

mandated to see that it all goes 
into wages.

As bargaining got under way 
in mid-July, company hcugaln- 
ers were arguing that the 26 
cents—which would add 8624,400 
a day to giant GM’s payroll— 
could be used tor either wage 
and fringe Increases or both. 
There was some indication the 
companies would Insist oa di
verting part toward paying for 
fringe boosts.

That now has subsided. As 
one company negotiator pointed 
out, "Whatever we take a'way 
from the 26 cents for fringes, 
we’ll have to add later on to the 
wage package to get a settle
ment—so moneywlse we’re
right where we started from.”

The 26 cents came from a 
last-minute 1967 compromise. 
The unl(Hi flnaUy g;ave up, after 
a seven-week strike at Ford, its 
fight to keep the unlimited, 
quarterly adjusted cost of living 
escalator it first won from GM 
in (1918.

An annual limit of eight cents 
hourly was placed on the escala
tor. But tile companies agreed 
any numey Mdtich otherwise 
would have accmnulatod under 
the old formula would be avail
able this coming Sept, le —the 
day after contracts expire— f̂or 
added wages or fringes.

There would have been an in
crease every quarter under the 
old formula and workera would 
have been getting at least some 
of the 26-cent overage in pay- 
checks for many months. It re
mained meanwhile, however, in 
company coffers.

A limited or unlimited escala
tor now shapes up as a key and 
possibly deadlocking issue.

W(x>dcock, however, recently 
■was quoted as labeling an 
immediate wage increase the 
most important UAW demand.

“There must be a substantial 
raise in the beginning,”  Wood
cock told a news c(Xiference in 
Dallas, Tex. “Regarding wages, 
we are prepared to make some 
concessions in the seixind and 
third-year terms, provided there 
is full cost (H living coverage.”

Just how deep he ■would go in 
concessions, however. Wood
cock declines to say.
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Y ou r K itchen Should  Be A  
(Quaker M aid* K itchen I

For a Quaker Maid* Kitchen combines lasting 
beauty and practicality. The beauty comes from 
any one of the iS lovely wood finishes and 17 
handsome cabinet styles. The practicality of a 
Quaker Maid* Kitchen is reflected in the work
manship and design o f all its cixnponents. Your 
Quaker Maid* Kitchen will be a joy to look at, 
a joy to work in. C^me in or call us this week 
for a FREE estimate.

Quaker Maicf* Means Quality Made

QuakerM ^ii\
C O M P L E T E  K IT C H E N  R E M O D E L IN G

DE5IGN IN G-IN STAILATION -FIN ANCING

W IPCO MILLWORK. INC.
78 TOU48MD TPKE. 

KAMCBHBIXS, OONH.
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^Thinkof all the things 
you need money for.

Now  letk
work a loan together.

0 > <H ARTFORD NATIONAL

Ettablithed 1792
TH E CHOICE B A N K

Member F .D .I.C .
HIIIM . USIlUnM . MSIUIIIW . USMN . MMUI . MMISIII - MMKIN • MNCZini 
iiasKtin • RNsriii . iMnciw . uimiw • nius . piiuinua • am rwTWraiiii 
ann . wmii • cacasiii • krimm • msit • aiwit • Riumai 
siiwaia • IS9I • caia . miisw • iima . iwRnmi ■ msiii . sitwai

Representative offices in New York, London. Nassau and Hong Kong
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O il Quotas
.Neededi, Says 
Sen. Hansen He*s an aeronautical eng^eer 

by vocation, a Board o f Educa*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
C l i f f o r d  Hansen, R-Wyo.[ periods these
chaiiged Monday the critics of when M. Philip Susag won* 
the nation's oil import quota ders where one ends and the 
system "either don’t know what other beelns^ 
the facta are or dern’t care that * ^ '
the program is actually savins "T !? .American consumer. building and sites committee, he

You Should Know
M, Philip Susag

American consumers considera
ble money.”

Eariler, Sen. Thomas J. Mc
Intyre, D-N.H., called the quota 
system “ unjustifiable and inde
fensible”  and announced plans 
to force a Senate showdown if

is—and has.been for more than 
fours months—in the throes of 
preparing for a Nov. 3 referen
dum on renovations and addi
tions to two of Manchester’s old
er and one relatively new ele-

hew trade biU.
Hansen said he considers it 

“ in the public Interest to do

the program is nailed Into the schools. Tonight, the
plans, approved by the Board 
of Education on July 13, will

_________ ________ ^  be presented to the Board of
wdiat I can to see that the coun- ^J®®tors.
try never has to submit to for- Susag said it is his commit* 
eign blackmail for the oil and referendum
gas that provides three-fourths request authorization, proba* 
at our eneigy requirements and ® separate question, to
without which all transportation ^cq“ ‘ re a site for a third 
and most industry would come junior high school. Three pos- 
to a grinding halt.”  sibilities, all in the southwest

McIntyre announced he would ®®ctlon of town, have been ex
offer an amendment to permit am^ned. The committee’s first 
the President “ to Implement, if choice at the moment, he said, 
he chooses, the recommends- 83-pIus acre Walek tract,
Uons a t  his own Cabinet-level adjacent to the Keeney 8t. 
task force”  which called for School.
phasing out the quota arrange- elementary schools cost
ment and setting up a tariff sys- question, he said, will be worded 
tern. “ not to exceed,”  based on

But Hansen, in a statement square foot estimates. The site 
replying to McIntyre’s floor quesUon will be a precise 
speech, said if McIntyre “ has **g3ire. 
an oil import plan which would 10-Year Program
do what he says it would, I  sug- March 23, as spokesman
gest that he make it known”  to his committee, Susag out- 
Senate committees which will **ued for his board colleagues a 
cemsider the trade bUl as soon building and renovation pro
as the House has acted. gram for this decade. Among

Hansen noted that McIntyre other things, it called for un
made reference to advocates of defined renovations and-or addl* itself to outdoor physical edu- remained relatively static for
the oil industry position with Uons to Washington, Bentley, cation.”  several years?”
personal and financial ties to Richard Martin elementary The proposed gymnasium can Susag concedes this is only 
the oil community. But, Hansen schools, and Bennet Junior High be divided to permit holding partially true, pointing out it 
added, “ I own no oil stock, re- School; an elementary school in boys’ and girls’ classes slmul- grew significantly in the last 
celve no oil or gas royalties, nor the Forest Hills area, a replace- taneously. Plans for the exist- school year. “ What these peo- 
do I have any interest in any oil ment for Lincoln School, and a ing building call for breaking pie don’t realize,” he went on, 
or gas company.”  possible elementary school in down partitions between seg* “ is that we have had, by leg-

Ihe House Ways and Means the Redwood area; and a pos- mented areas for conversion to islatlve action, required educa- 
* Committee continued Monday sible second high school toward usable space, and installation tional facilities forced upon us, 
its work on the trade bill which the end of the period. of lavatory facilities on each such as for the physically hand-
also contains mandatory quotas The “ other things”  are the f'cor. Now they are all in the icapped and mentally retarded,
on imports of textile articles heart of tonight’s presentation: basement. which amounted to an Increase
and shoes. A 12 classroom and two kinder- As at Robertson, the primary populatlmx. These require

Broad discretionary authority garten room addition to Robert- objective at Keeney is to pro- space per student than the
for the President to restrict Im- son School; six classrooms to vide additional space, Susag average classroom, so more 
porta when they disrupt Ameri- Keeney and expansion of its said. The building and sites space is needed even though 
can production won a toehold in cafeteria and kitchen facilities; committee is planning six class- ®iddenta are fewer. For exam-
the bUl. and a gymnasium-auditorium, rooms to be constructed at the P*®- t**® “^ate now says there

Rep. John W. Byrnes, D-Wis., locker rooms, cafeteria .and south end of the exUting east cannot be more than 1? special 
said the comnaittee agreed to kitchen, and four classrooms to ^)ng. This would be the second aladente in a room, and among 
have the staff draw up language Nathan Hale School. addition to Keeney. In 1968, ten there cannot be a great
for later committee considera- H*® subject of the three- classrooms and a library were ^Ncfcutiatlon in chronological
Uon, language that: school proposition to be placed added to the original eight-room

—When a U.S. market is se- before town voters, Susag said, building, which' opened for the ^ ® "  be stated that just
verely disrupted by foreign im- personal philosophy, but I 195^.57 school year. It is also sbout all space in the school
porta, the President must ask believe it is also held by the planned to use the corridor system is being used now, and 
negotiations with the countries Board of Education, is that we jbe front entrance in ex- ®V®u stretched in some places.
Involved to seek a solution and must provide for the needs of panding the present cafeteria be was asked about the pos- 
may take emergency action to all children ’Hie most economic- accommodate children in the ®‘billty of making utilization 
restrict the imports. al way Is to utilize all existing classrooms. . ®''®" by <3ouble sessions.

- I f  the U.S. Tariff Commls- schools and upgrade them to , He made short work of the sug
Sion issues a finding of Ameri- *"®®‘  J®“ ‘  ‘ be state’s mini- ^ ^ t i m L ^  tor
can market disruption, the " " f "  requirements, and build ™  “ P ‘ o op mum sh ^ for  unpopular with par

patlble witn state sianaaros or significantly reduce

Holm qiiist 
Foimd Guilty 

O f Murder
NEW HAVEJN, Conn. (AP)— 

A Superior Court jury of seven 
men, and five women found Eu
gene ' Holmquist, a former 
Bridgeport resident, guilty of 
second-degree murder Monday.

Holmquist had been charg^ 
with first-degree murder in the 
shooting death of a woman 
friend’s husband.

After, the verdict was an
nounced, the woman in the case, 
Mrs. Agnes Sim, was arraigned 
on an 11-count indictment for 
perjury.

Mrs. Sim said in her testi
mony that she and Holmquist 
had been romantically Involved.

Holmquist was charged with 
shooting her 41-year-old hus
band Alexander, in Milford last 
Nov. 11 as she and her husband 
sat in their car in front of 
their home.

During the trial, Mrs. Sim 
had been declared a hostile 
witness. She said she hadn’t 
seen Holmquist shoot her hus
band.

But an assistant state’s at
torney, Robert K. Walsh, quoted 
three statements allegedly given 
by Mrs. Sim after the shooting 
which Indicated she had seen 
it. She had named Holmquist os 
her husband’s slayer, Walsh 
said.

Judge Thomas O’Sullivan or
dered a pre-sentence report and 
scheduled Holmquist’s sentenc
ing for Aug. 21.

Conviction of second degree 
murder carries a mandatory 
sentence of life imprisonment, 
with parole possible after 20 
years. After a first-degree mur
der conviction, the jury can 
recommend either a life sen
tence or death.

The defense had pinned its 
case on a plea that Holmquist 
be found insane. A psychiatrist 
and psychologist had testified 
for the defense that Holmquist 
had a “ mental defect”  that 
could have led to the slaying.

Police said Holmquist shot 
Sim in the face and chest with 
a .28 caliber pistol as Sim and 
his wife sat in a car in front 
of their home in Milford.

Holmquist surrendered him
self to Milford police the next 
day.

An earlier trial in the case 
ended In a mistrial cm  May 8 
when Judge Harold M. Mulvey 
ruled that pretrial publicity had 
prejudiced the proceedings.

The second trial took eight 
weeks to complete and Included 
jury deliberations that had to 
be recessed over the weekend.

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV , Week 

for (Complete Listings.
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News
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6:M  <8> News with Walter OioB 

kite (0)
«> News with Frank B u  
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(U> Dick Van Dyke 
(N> NBC News ' (0)

7:M <t After Diaaer Movie
(R) Troth or Gsaseqaenees (O) 
(U) Oaadid Camera 
(SMR) News —Weather aad 
Sports (G>

7:80 (88) 1 Dream el Jeaaalo (G 
(8-40 Med Soaad (C

(U) Movie
8:00 (SO) DebMe BejmeMs Show 
8:80 (840) Movie

(80) Oftleers Oeorve 
NBPD

0:M (80) First Tauday 
0:80 (8 Polities '70 (C

(18 Alfred HItehcook 
10:00 (8 News Special (C

(8-40 Marees Welby, M.D. 
(U  Tea O’aeck Beport 

10:80 (18 lOmpe 18
aad Sporta (C

U :M  < 8 4 -^  News. Weather 
11:85 (8) Movie
11:80 (80) Toalcht Skew Johaay Car- 

eoa <C)
(8-40) Dick Oavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Qriffla Show 

1:00 (8-80*40) News —  Prayer and 
S in  Off

1:05 (8) Nears aad Weather —Mo
ment of MedltaUon and Stan 
Off

EDUCATION TV (tO) 
Taesday, Anenst 4 

OoUlny In Ireuad (C) 
What’s New B
On Film
The Art Director Tambl Lar
son discusses some of ctial- 
lenges A problems placed In 
her command on set of Molly 'Marines.
Sonnds for Sommer Nlykt
Third Annual Hartford Festi
val of Jazz

8:00 NET Jonrnal B
Hlroshlma-Nasaskl 

9:00 NET Festival (C
'87 Monterey Jazz Festival 

10:00 Lowell Weicker
Republican candidate for of
fice of U. S. Senate.

10:80 Science A Society B
Dr. Jones Salk

6:00  < 
6:80 
7:00 I

7:80 I

WASHINGTON (AP) — In 
crucial appeal for President 
INlxon’s welfare reform plan, 
Labor Secretary James D. 
Hodgson vowed to the Senate 
Finance (Committee today that 
the measure would “ motivate 
people to work.”

llie  pwel poses a serious 
stumbling block to the House- 
passed legislation, with chances 
for approval thought to hinge on 
Republican members who have, 
so far, split with the White 
House.

Some GOP critics view the 
plan, such as one feature which 
would provide a minimum In
come of $l,6(X) plus I860 worth of 
food stamps to a family of four, 
as a massive giveaway encour
aging persons to join the wel
fare rolls.

But Hodgson time and again 
stressed that the goal was to 
“ help make people financially 
Independent.”

“ The Family Assistance 
Plan,”  he insisted, “ is not . . .  a 
g^iaranteed income plan or 
negative income tax.

‘ It is, instead, a complemen
tary array of work Incentives, 
work requirements, training 
and employment opportunities, 
child care to enable mothers to 
work,”  as well as income allow
ances.

He said the administration 
backed several changes in the 
plan designed to bolster work

incentives and make it more 
palatable to critics.

Among them is a provislcm for 
joint management of the family 
assistance and food stamp pro
grams, revising the' prices of 
stamps upward as income In
creases ” ^us removing employ
ment disincentives."

Hodgson said that out of 7.7 
million persons age 16 and over 
who would be covered by the 
plan in 1971, about 2.6 million 
would be required to register 
for job training and employ
ment or face cutoff of their pay
ments. Of that number, he said, 
about 1.2 million are already 
working full time.

ITioee exempted from having 
to register, he said, would in
clude 1.7 million wives of family 
heads; 1 million mothers with 
children under six years old; 
9(X),000 who are 111 or Incapaci
tated; 1.3 million fulltime stu
dents, and 3(X),000 pennons need
ed in the home to care for some
one who Is ill.

Accident Victim  Dies 
Two Weeks After CraA

DANBURY (AP)—Robert F. 
Rider, 16, of Bethel, died Mon
day at Danbury Hospital, the 
victim of a one-car accident 
here two weeks ago.

Another Bethel youth, 16-year- 
old Gary Selleck, has also died 
of injuries sustained in the ac
cident, which took place July 21.

Boy Drowns
NORWICH ( A P ) ^ ^  niom- 

as, 13, of Bridgeport, drowned 
Monday while snorkel-diving In 
a lake at Mohegan Park here, 
police said. >

The youth, a son of Mrs. Liz
zie Thomas of 604 Trumbull 
Ave., Bridgeport, was at the 
lake with an aunt, Mrs. Eliza
beth Wltherspcxm of Norwich, 
poUce sai(L

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., FRI. tiU 9

SEW IN G  A ID S
TO MAKE YOim  SOIMER ft FAIX SEWING 

FIRST CLASS ARE AT H A ZA . ZIPPERS, 
THREADS, TAPES AND TRIMMINGS 

PLUS PATTERNS AND SHEARS.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFiCATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

^ c o M r a S k o
«88 Main S t , _______

643-7369

ONE COURT STREET 
RoefcvH*, CoHMKHeMt 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFFICE RUILDING
• Near Coarts-Baiiks-HaepUal-e Unllmtted Patfciiig

Hoeiaeke Area • Elevator
e Carpeted e Climate Cofttnl
• Solar O h m  e Soundproof

ALCO PROFESSIONAL CORF. 
87S-0789 or 237-88S6

ticSLl fotwest proventa him structurally Incom- this point the cost effectiveness problems; and double seo-
^ i l f t a S  M y steps standards or becomes doubtful. It would ap- al<mlflr.nntlv reduce

State Challenged 
On P i s t o l  In 
Perkins Case

in a location not suitable as a pear no more additions will be pQgtg
continued education site." nece^ary. A larger enroll- taking off on the last point.

In developing the thinking that ment would have to be met by •'O perating c o ^  of
led to plans for the three a new 8® ^ ’ (In April 1969, Board of Education are
elementary schools, he stressed James McCarthy, a local de- dlreeUv related to the
that the last point Is particular- veloper. offered the Board of T m L r ^  sfodenta ^  to the 
ly cogent to Robertson and Na- Education an approximately number of buildings. Amortiza

tion of new buildings ta a rel
atively small amoimt of the an
nual tax load, but the operating 
cost is a significantly large pro
portion.”

Package Flan
Observing that the building 

cost spiral shows no sig;ns of 
slowing down, at the same time, 
he pointed out, his committee

than Hale. “ The first plan was 22-acre site for educational pur- 
NEW LONDON, Ckmn. (AP) to tear down the original Robert- poses at the west end of Le-

_'Ute father of two Groton men son building (a six-room struc- land and Llnwood Drs. Earlier,
slain in a state police stake- ture built in 1913 at a cost of he offered a site for a K-6 school 
out at Kelley Junior High School $39,000), and build the proposed in the Redwood area.) 
in Norwich in May 1969 said addition on the site of the old Growth Period
Monday the state cannot pro- building. The present addition Although still In the first year 
duce the pistol allegedly carried (six classrooms, kindergarten, qj jjIs three-year term as a 
by one of his sons the night they library, gymnasium-auditorium Board of Education member, 
were shot. made Susag, a town resident for al- _

Alfred Perkins and t o  w ife .  'Renovate IS "?  “  ^  M d 'the 'prese'nt board have
Eleanor, parents of the slain However a oroblem and an *® town’s tre- avoided saddling future boards
brothers, testified Monday before “  mendous population growth and of education and directors with
a one-man grand jury hearing accompanying school system one large referendum. “ We are
into state poUce activities in S e T  fn H e v Z o n ’  enrollment over the t o t  2^  taking each one as it comes in
N w  Londim (tounty. ^ situation of in- i f  d wUh extended plan-

The closed-door sessions being gu„,(,,gnt class snace durimr Manchester Is faced with a nlng program. In renovations
construction, and the old build- building, we are try
ing is still structurally sound.”  ^   ̂ ‘  believe we can Ing to make schools do their
He envisions voices being raised ?  ‘S"®'’® the fact job as economically as possible.
In wrath at the mention of raz- ‘ " ‘ ®''®®‘  ®' the town
ing the original Robertson Manchester. We can’t, and to accept referendums as they 

staunchly maintained his sons school No plans have been for- “"ouldn t try to, keep them come up Instead of coming back 
were unarmed the night of the mulated for future utilization of moving in. We must face In the guise of making therti less
aUeged burglary attempt. the old building although com- ®̂  should elaborate. It has been our past

He and his wife say the only munlty use of ’some type has '^®>®®me them. It involves a experience that when a refer- 
gun owned by either brother been suggested. In this connec- *°"e-range planning program. I endum is defeated, the town 
was hidden In their home that Uon, Susag reiterated, “ It is convinced if we don’t do the eventually gets less school at
night. The weapon was seized cheaper to renovate than to somebody outside of greater cost,
by police this past May. build.”  Manchester wUl do It for us.”  ‘There is no alternative to

Queen Mother Feted 
For 70th Birthday

LONDON (AP) — ()ueen 
Mother Elizabeth celebrated her 
70th birthday today and took the 
day off from her usual round of 
official engagements and public 
appearances.

Her dau^ter Queen Elizabeth 
n  and son-in-law Prince Philip 
arranged a family birthday par
ty for her at Buckingham Pa
lace tonight.

“Ihe queen mother leaves 
Thursday for a holiday in her 
native Scotland, first at the re
mote castle of Mey, in Caith
ness, and later in her Aberdeen
shire home, Blrldiall.

IV A L U A B L E  C O U P O N i'TUOUUUUUUl/UUUUOUUUi

COUPON IS WORTH

100 BONUS TOP VALUE STAMPS
, K g .,

owlth fill up of six gallons or more of gaaoline at your favorite 
service station which gives Top Value Stamps. Watch this 
paper next' week for another coupon!
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NAME ADDRESS

^URGBR CASTIB
conducted by State Referee Ray
mond J. Devlin are looking in
to three cases, including the 
deaths of Roger and Eugene 
Perkins. The elder Perkins has 20

0,
'0 DISCOUNT

OFFER-!

BURGER
CASTLE

fr sr jt/ n/ n r

The four state troopers in- Continuing on the subject of
There is no alternative

A native of Minneapolis, present plans. If the referendum
volved In the stake-out have the proposed addition, he point- Minn., Susag has been with defeated, we will have to 
testified three ,46-caUber shots ed out, “ The K-6 triple (three “ vision of ®®j"® ®®®̂ ®>- y®®>-
were fired at them by one of classrooms for each of Grades United Aircraft Corp. since re- We will not pro j^ e
the PerlQns brothers The wea- 3 through 6) vrill bring the celvlng t o  bachelor of aeronau- I>ulldlng unless we think it is 
p^n h l r ^ e S e m y  ■ b ^ n  school up to standard. The fxlst- engineering degree from
S ^ s e t o d d u S  t o h S r ^  - ‘1‘ torium and cafeteria the Utoerslty of Minnesota in " ‘̂readfth“e"re________________  are adequate for K-6, so no ^® *s project manager for s'roaay there. This would mean

ancillary facilities are neces- ^  TF-30 engine, the power

Bring iiiis Advertisiment w iili you and 
your Entire Purchase w ill be Discounted

BRING ALL THE FAMILY AND YOUR FRIENDS!
GOOD EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15. 1970

operating a sub-standard sys-
sary.”  Plant of the T F-iii plane.*^!^- *®"* always one step

The primary objective in ren- 1®̂  ’'°*® the adverse pub- ^1*1"^- Eveprone is entitled to 
ovating and adding to Nathan H®l̂ y It has received in recent opinion about needs, but
Hale (built in 1921), Susag years, he said. “ It’s a darned "°t  everyone ta in possession of 

VIENNA (API American 8*®!®̂ . Is to bring It up to mini- K®o<i plane and would have cost Board of Edu-

r i "  ‘also provide the bonus of a keed- He is married to the former r**”  also accepted

U.S. Lists Plans 
In Missile Curb

™ k s-S A L T -r i,u tiln ^  today ed c o = t y  to i l i ly  in t o  Miss J o ^  F l e ^ r  ^  oi Srat
to4 i. As bfueprinta Minneapolis. They have two ? ®

t o w  m l^ e s  a conference changed from committee ses- teen-age children who are Man- v e e ^ w  L k 1.
a Sion to committee session, it was Chester High School students,

said the Soviet Union delegates found it would be possible to Lee, 17. who will be a junior.
asked questions about t o  add four classrooms over the and Margaret, 14, who will be He and school population.

•  GIANTBURGER .59 •  CHEESEBURGER JO
#  GIANT FISH .55 •  FRENCH FRIES JO
e  ROAST BEEF .79 •  GIANT SHAKES J3
•  HAMBURGER ' .18 e  GIANT S O R  DRINKS .20

suggestions.
Ilie Soviets so far have

proposed cafeteria area.
not

a sophomore. The’ parenta hare fn® “  s ^® “J® ®“>'«““y
“ The building is antiquated, been close to education prob- tn

TObmltted any suggestions of although built like a fort with lems through to m  and V ta T hatV w  T  i r ^ ” vew ‘'°" '^ “ ‘ '" ' 
“ »eir own. walls 14 inches thick, and to re  membership. “ At one time we ^

The session in the Soviet Em- (s a question whether It meets belonged to two PTAs,”  Susag 
assv AK minitfo. onH the state Are n/iA. yje com- said. Busing, you know be-bassy toted  45 minutes and then t*>e state fire code,

ctmtinued informally at a lunch- mittee chairman commented, cause of an
Soviet Award

"Country Fried Chicken"
♦  CHICKEN BANQUET, 21 r e .  $SAS  ̂ ♦  CHICKEN HCHIC. ♦ Pez

♦  CHICKEN FEAST. IS P »  $4.25
S 2 A S

overcrowded
“ **°°*- '^® "i®̂ ®** t® s e ^ ^ - g l ^ i i  o f ^ S o ^ :bassador J (to  Humes. The next day* minimum standard size." town in 1946 and reside at 46 pan’s 4 2 -L u ion -m em h ^ ’riin 

S ^ T  session wlU be Friday. No Cafeteria, Gym Adelaide Rd. ^ral S  S ^ r ^ U n S S ’
'Hie ^ e  has been using t o  Presently the school doesn’t Other Requirements has received the L ^  Pewd

term outline”  for describing •’ave a hot lunch program be- He anticipates that, faced Prize for 1970 
American suggestions on limit- ^ “ s® there is no cafeteria, with t o  prospect of approving The presentation was made 
ing nuclear mlssUes. RepMls Th® addition wlU contain an a . major expenditure, vridch Monday at the Soviet Embasay 
f r o m  Washington called it an above-ground cafeteria, and a eventually becomes translated in Tokyo. ^
American pn^iosal to freeze standard size gymnasium, into higher taxes, some voters Iwai is the fifth Japanese to 
U.8 . and Soviet nuclear missiles which the school has never had, will pose the question of the receive the Soviet award, which 
Ed their present number, or per- with stage. This is Important past, “ Why add more rooms consiste of a gold medal and 
h^)« even less. because t o  site doesn’t lend when the school population has $27,778.

9 CHICKEN DINNER $ i m
3 PCS., f r e n c h  F B n a , c o i x  s l a w , h o t  EMMS-

★  MANCHESTER ★ ROCKY HILL ★ SOUTHIINITON ★ PUMVILIE
6M Weet Middle Tnnqilke 1949 U|m  De«ae mgfamy M9 Oneea Stteet MS New Britain Aveame

GMUROBR CASTLEi— SoMwihfaig fcr EYtryoM"

T h e  B a b y  H as 

B e e n  N a m e d

Baron, Ian David, son of Donald and Joan Lesser Baron, 
He was bom July 21 at Manchester 

Memori^Hospltal. His maternal gramlmother is Mrs. Mary 
^SM r, BriMkIyn, N.Y. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Fan
nie Baron, Brooklyn. N.Y. He has a brother, Adam, 1%.

• e .1 • •
r> V Randall, son of Atty. David and Susan
^ e n  Wichman, 40 Lexington Dr.. Manchester. He was bom 
Jtoy 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
I«renta are Mr. and Mrs. Sol R. Cohen, 61 JordtSt., Manches- 

grandparents are Dr. and' Mrs. Barney 
v^hman, 64 Bnx>kfleld St., Manchester. He has a brother,

m Mr
. HIcole Michelle, daughter of Cant. William Jo-

XT Moore Arland, 1201 Catalina Lane, Alamo-
g ^ o ,  N. M. She was bom June 28 at Hollman Air Force Base 
Mo^itai. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ann Moore, Glas-
A , P®**™®* grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Arland n , Colorado Springs, Colo.

If • »i •
.. .J***®"®"®’ Douglas, son of Douglas and Dale Weth- 

erell Milanese, Phoenlxvllle. He was bom July 6 at Day Klm- 
ball ifospltal, Phitnam. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mro. Richard B. Wetherell, 128 Grove St., Rockville. IDs pater- 
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Katheryn Milanese, 52 Elm St., Rock
ville. His maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Walter B. May- 
nard, 126 Grove St., Rockville. He has a sister, Sarah, 3.

«) «i <91 W
Poncher’ Julie Anne, daughter of Richard and Rebecca 

Garlitis Poucher. 120 Grandview St., Manchester. She was bom 
July 7 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
George Garlitis, Relnbeck, Iowa. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Poucher, 120 Grandview Bt., Man- 
^erter. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Dave Mo- 
Mullen, Cambridge, N.Y. Her paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cendnl, 71 Main St., Manchester, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Poucher, Winstead.

» . • X • «  *
Lemek, Audrey Theresa, daughter of Raymond Sr. and 

Susan ValcluHs Lemek. Crystal Lake Rd.. Rockville. She was 
bom July 16 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Valclulls, 8 Westvlew Ter., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lemek Jr., 173 Union St,, Rockville. She has a*brother, Ray
mond Jr.; and two sisters, Rebecca and Patricia.

Lepperi, Joseph William, son of Joseph and Patricia Plit- 
nlk Lepperi, 147 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was bom July 16

- at Rockville Genereil Hospital. His maternal grandparens are
- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Plltnlck, Worcester, Mass. His paternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lepperi, 38 Charter Rd., 
Rockville.

• *1 »< *1 * <1
Riendesu, Jeffrey Scott, son of Lionel and Frances Oliver 

Riendeau, 21 West Rd., Rockrille. He was bom July 16 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Oliver, Enfield. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Riendeau, 21 West Rd., Rockville. He has 
a brother, Wayne.

Porter, Linda Laurene, daughter of Douglas Jr, and Gall 
Anderson Porter, 43 Birch Rd., Wapplng. She was bom July 16 
at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Grace Anderson, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Porter Sr., Westerly, R.I. She has three 
brothers, Jeffrey, 7%, Steven, 6%, and Ryan, 2%.

•I *1 • *1 *<
Beauregard, Tracy Jol, daughter of Richard and Kath

leen Bousquert Beauregard, 1238 Hartford Tpke., Apt. 66, Rock
ville. She was bom July 18 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is Ernest Bousquet, Plainfield, Iowa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beauregard. 
Plainfield, Iowa.

«
Niemann, Jnlle-Ann Elizabeth, daughter of Clifford and 

EUeen Ctose Niemann, Job’s Hill Rd., Ellington. She was bom 
July 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Chase, Bristol. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WlUIam Niemann Sr., Job's 
Hill Rd., Ellington. She has two slaters, Patricia and Kimberly.

W X *. *1 «i
Reilly, Kathleen Ann, daughter of Thomas and Mona 

Flynn Reilly, RFD 2, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
July 20 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flynn, Placentia, Newfoundland, 
Can. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and (Mrs. Hiomas 
Reilly, 2 Fern St, Rockville,

Young, Chriatine Susan, daughter of Lawrence and Lynda 
Estridge Young, 66 Bond St., Hartford. She was bom July 21 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Florence Estridge, Rt. 1, Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Young, Pendelton, Ore. She 
has two sisters, Deborah and Laura.

0 9
Nortiiup, Tracey Lyim, daughter of Keith anil Joanne 

Zielskl Northup, Rt. 1, Baxter St., Tolland. She was bom July 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zielskl, 83 Orchard St., Rockville. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Royal Northup 
Phllmont, N.Y.

Huntington, Paul Gary n, son of Paul Gary I and Linda 
Mlrudd Huntington, 236 Center St., Manchester. He was bom 
July 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g;rand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Mlrucki, 166 Oak St., Manches
ter. His Internal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hun
tington, 28 Oaikwood Rd., Manchester. He has a sister, Dana, 2.
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Andover

Paper Drive 
Planned By 
Rham  Band
A town-wide end-of-summer 

newspaper and magazine drive 
will be conducted by Andover 
members of - the Rham High 
School Band. The drive is 
one of the many service proj
ects which will be conducted by 
band members during the com
ing months in order to raise 
funds for the band's proposed 
trip to England in February, 
19T1.

Mrs. Richard Osborne of Bos
ton Hill Rd., Andover represen
tative of the Rham Band Boost
ers, requests that realdenta 
save t o i r  accumulated news
papers and magazines for a 
one-day pick-up during the 
final week of August. The spe
cific date is to be announced.

Andover members of t o  
band are asked to sign up for 
work on 'the drive by calUng 
Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Lucas Moe, 
or Mrs. Richard Adams. Bach 
of the 76 band members is re
quired to earn a portion of his 
expense money on band proj
ects, and Mrs. Osborne re
minds members that only those 
actively participating in t o  
drive will share in the pro
ceeds.

ALPOA Dance
The Andover Lake Property 

Owners Association will spon
sor a teen-age dance on Fri
day at the beach. Dancdng will 
be from 8 to 11 p.m. and wUl 
be open to young people 18 to 
19. Informal attire will be per
mitted. The “ Together”  from 
Manchester will provide the 
dance music.

Bridge Night
Results of t o  duplicate 

bridge play on Friday, held at 
the Andover Congregational 
Church social room and spon
sored by the Andover Recrea
tion Commission, were as fal
lows: First place, Mr. Burton 
Sm yto and Mr. Marvin Grab- 
off; second place, Robert S. 
Campbell and Mrs. Kay Hor- 
rigan, and third place, Mrs. 
Florence Smythe and Robert 
Hughes.

During the August vacation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Smythe, Robert Hughes will be 
directing the sessions. All An
dover residents and friends 
are Invited to join t o  play 
each Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m.

Democratic Caucus
Members of t o  Andover 

Democratic party wUl caucus 
August 10 at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. The purpose at t o  caucus 
will be to choose candidates tor 
justices of the peace and regis
trar of voters for the November 
ballot. The caucus will also be 
required to choose two dele
gates to a Second Congressional 
Edstrict Convention to be held 
on Sept. 9 in Colchester to fill 
t o  v£dancy caused by t o  
death of Congressman WUllam 
St. Onge.

The nominee at t o  (Jolches- 
ter convention will appear on 
the November ballot and will 
serve only until January, 1971.

All voters registered with the 
Democratic party are eligible 
to vote at the caucus, including 
any voters registering with the 
party at the Aug. 10 voter-mak
ing session.

Verriker Rims 
For Re-Election 
As Independent
■HARTFORD, C(wm. (AP) — 

State Sen. William Verriker, D- 
Waterbury, said Monday he will 
run for re-election as an in
dependent.

Verriker, who failed t6 win r e -  
n om in a tion  at the 16th District 
party convention In June, pic)ced 
up petitions to run as an in
dependent at the secretary of 
t o  state’s office.

“ I have taken this step re
luctantly,”  spld Verriker, chair- 
inan of the Senate Finance Com

ing officer, Capt. William C. 
Pofson, twice sounded a warn- 

'ing signal and ordered his en
gines reversed. The ship 
stopped dead as the Laptev 
zipped across t o  bow.

The Russians were after 10 
cushion-sized pieces of a plastic 
membrane that had covered the 
launching tube in t o  deck of 
the Madison to prevent water 
from flowing in before t o  mis
sile was fired.

Although the Soviet crewmen 
tossed but nets and used grap
pling hooks, American sailors In 
a whale bciat quickly salvaged 
all 10 pieces.

The Navy said the segments 
were not classified and did not

T a g  Sa le
AND .

Antiques
Wed,, Aug, S

9 - 5 P.M.
Red House on 

Boston Hill Road 
Andover, Conn, 
(look for sign)

Mine Areas Bid 
To Tie Medicaid 
To the Disabled
WASHDNQTON (AP) — In a

mittee for many years. “ I feel Itnow why the Russians were so 
there is no other choice open to eager to get them.
an honorable man concerned --------------------------
with the welfare of t o  pub- 
lic.”

State Rep. Louis Cutillo was 
nominated by t o  Democrats 
for the 16th District post.

Verriker and State Sen.
James Tansley, D-Waterbury,
who was denied renomlnatlon In „
t o  16th District, recently lost move to vent pressure from the 
a challenge of the state’s pri- United Mine Workers’ Pension 
mary law in federal court. Tans- and Welfare Fund, congressmen 
ley also has taken out petitions from coal-produclng states are 
- i_ j  ̂hurriedly devising legislation to

bring disabled miners under the 
medicaid program.

The gesture is sparked by a 
spreading wildcat strike over 
union health benefits, which are 
supported by mine company 
royalty payments.

Rep. James Kee, D-W.Va., 
said he probably will introduce 
a bill later this week, along with

to run as an independent.

Red Spy Ship 
Unsuccessful At 
Poseidon Test

(Ion t .li (O' 3 Spi'CiJl 0

B A R R i C l N ?

C H O C O L A T E S
I'M’.ill ll'i’ii 0‘vn 1

^  Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Paikade

Couple Wed 50 Years

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Navy officials feel they pre
vented a Soviet spy ship from several cosponsors, 
obtaining vital information 
about the first submarine firing 
of a Poseidon missile, oven 
though the Russian vessel made 
a daring dash that almost result
ed in collision at sea.

and Mrs. Harold E. Wendell S. Gates of Hartford, 
Sr. of 244^Skinner Rd., and Mrs. Marilyn Sussenguth of 

" Needham, Mass.; 15 grandchild
ren, and one great-grandson. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mr.
Gates
Vernon, former Manchester re 
sidents, were g;uesta of honor 
at a 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration Sunday at t o  Gar
den Grove. Guests came from 
Virginia, California, Washington, 
D. C., Massachusetts and Con
necticut.

The couple was married Aug. 
6, 1920, in the chapel of the New 
Haven Congregational Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates have five 
children, Harold E. Gates Jr. of 
Woodbrldge, Va., Prank H. 
Gates of Springfield, Va., Allan 
W. Gates from McLean, V a ,

One is John M. Slack Jr., D- 
W.Va., who last week wrote 
President Nixon that the UMW 
fund “ Is going In the hole." 

Meanwhile, he said, t o  de- 
..1 i;oxua.on ai sea. mands for Increased benefits

'We don’t know tor sure what disabled miners have crip-
..................  pled West Virginia’s coal fields

and. In turn, la prompting a 
drastic cutback In the steel In
dustry.

Kee said his proposal would

they sure 
a Navy

Investigati'on Wins

they were after but 
didn’t get much,” 
spokesman said.

The Incident (tocurred Monday
when the nuclear sub James -------  w uuh

Madison launched the Poseidon miners into the federal
while submerged In the Atlantic state medicaid program one 
30 miles east of Cape Kennedy, year after t o y  have become 

The Soviet trawler Laptev disabled.
Mirw vriDir VAT,. '̂ ®® *‘®P* *rem the ‘ ‘I ’m having it checked and

irafir.r. t T.-I , v,... sub by Uio U.S. destroyer escort rechecked,’ ’ he said. “ It’s going
ftalian Calcatorra until t o  Poseidon to be a tough, hard uphill fight.’ ’

d a ^ o t o ^  Twenty minutes later, the to Nixon that “ we face contin-
the ̂ Special Jur^*’ Prize ^ddenly cut In front of ulng threats and violence In the

*  **'® ‘•®®‘ roy“ ' and raced full coal fields. Umltations on pro-
Hiraato? to the bow o< a sup- ductlon. and a mounting c e r -

o fT p o U r u S S c t e r  t o r e ? ’^  ^  O*— atlon teinty that electric power and
murder by his mistress. The support ship’s command- talled.’ '̂**’^
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W IN D O W
SH ADES
Mode to Ordar

litaft.Tour oM'XoUen In and
e v e  Soo ̂ r  shMe.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
7ta MAIN ST.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover substitute correspon
dent Marjorie CampbeU, TeL 
742-8976.

K illed in drasli
HADDAM (AP) — Alessio 

Buonacquisto, 74, of Hartford, 
was killed and four more per
sons were injured Monday when 
the car they were In crashed 
through a fence on t o  Route 
9 Expressway here.

Oil heating 
is very 
refined.

ST,

MM
WE HONOR 

CAP
AND MASTER CHARGE

OUR GREATEST SAVING EVENT EVER!
SUiriNGSSINtaiK

CHECK 4 5 . J,
36* WIDE—100% COTTON *111“  <ririi cram raiiitant fbi- 

MINI CHICK TO ONE INCH V*!"" fo
D .. 70* YA 91.7»yd. Soli*, ckocki indKeg. IVC To. I, g „yg

of coion.

yd fo Off

PRINTED

ACETATE SURRAH
In FAiftl thadtt. Prietd to movo 
45" wido, h«nd wathablt, Kt- 
f«ta witk cram roditiiit 
Roiik. Rtg. 9 t .4 »  rt. l4oit 
for ikiftt ,ii4 KJmi.

^C 
yd

It’s the modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safe 
way.

But can oil heating be economical,too? Absolutely. Because 
it burns completely. Leaves nothing behind.

Not only that, but oil heating is reliable. You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there irl 
your own home. You don’t have to depend on an outside source.

To make sure you get the best for your home, we put Mobil 
heating oil through 21 laboratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 homes throughout the coun- m m  ■ ■ |(®
try to prove that it gives peak performance in

^  Want to refine you r heati ng system ? Call us. heating oil

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 643-5135

M oriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE UtK GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

BEFORE

All n ro  from MilUk,, 
i ,  t i f k t  ,xcitiR( colon. A  
48” - S r  wido 100K

Iplaids and matching solids 
Machine WakhaUe 
WOOL FLANNEL
8y J. f. Starani. 58"
•ool, 15% Ryloii. I*at < 
wi*. 8ltod of 85% ▼
(or any fall outfit. Saw 
and zal

I*

RIBBED SWEATER KNITS

49
YD.

4 8 " -5 ( r  wide 100% 
OHon Acrylk. Macliifi* 
wtskablt, wrinkl* f r t t i

Textured Polyester Knits

$ 0 9 9In aK naw foN skodaa. 4 5 ' wido witk o 
poraunont a r ttt fioUi. Idoal for tkirta 
and draaaaa. SEW WHAT’S NEW!

YD.

lACQUARD WOVEN FANCY
Polyester Double Knits
In solid and jacquard iypa pattami.
Mackina waskaUa 100% .polyastar. Join 
tko ra ft of rtady woar. Sow witk tko 
new f«n cefer lin t of ksiti.

$
YD.

, P. STEVENS'

H O C K A N U M  WOOLS

a  $ E 4 9
la am  lanik cOtan for tka fafl S t ' wMa 
l*nd of wool and nwkoir imqod m tt 

J ikrunk. raady far kdm Mwin(. Hotekiag 
HoKh aaaibUo at S S .7S  yd. |*al for 
tkirta, ikifti ar M*tt drm.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
 ̂ \ Id A.M. to  6 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

117 HARTFORD RD., M ANCHES ACROSS FROM MAHCHESTER*S COMMUHITT C0LLE6E i
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12,000 Rodtets FnU
Nervous members at Congress, nerv

ous governors, nervous mayors are giv
ing the United States Army a bad time 
over Its efforts to find what eveiybody 
would hope to be some final resting 
place for some lethal nerve gas we do 
not now expect to use.

The gas In question Is of such power 
that one drop of It <» the sUn can MU a 
human being. The Army haa u,ooo 
Tockets fuU of It. The rockets have al
ready been placed, for discard. Inside 
418 steel and cimcrete “ coffins’* which 
were to contain the gas in case the rock
et mlssUes should begin to leak. Now the 
Army wants to take these missUe cof
fins from their present location In Ala
bama and Kentucky to the North Caro
lina shore for loading on a surplus ship 
which would then be towed out to sea 
and scuttled- in 16,000 feet of water. The 
Army doesn’t dare try to <̂ >en the cof
fins up In order to tiy  to dispose of the 
lethal gas by laboratory processes. It 
hopes that, at the bottom of the Atlantic, 
the gas wiU be safe for aU Ume.

It is, at the least, an Interesting prob
lem in man-made poison. Never, one 
presumes, has man found quite so much 
potential death cluttering iq> his hands.

Yet the tmslc poison involved In all 
this Is not the lethal nerve gas Itself, In 
Its 13,000 rockets In their 418 coffins.

It la die petson In the thinking by 
w h i c h  we Americana manufactured 
these rockets for ourselves. The poison 
involved is something difficult to fight, 
difficult to antidote, because it la often 
given deceptively fine labels Uke "com 
mon sense”  and “ realism” and “ self 
defense.”  We say to ourselves that we, 
of course, are not the ones who would 
want to use such person on other human 
beings, bpt that, of course, we must be 
prepared for the possibility that other 
human beings will try to use such p<d- 
sons on us, in which case It will be our 
own necessity to be able to answer In 
Mnd. And being ready to answer In kind 
is, we tell ourselves, really the best way 
to see to It that nobody over uses the 
terrible gas involved.

That Mnd of “ reaUstic”  reasoning Is 
the-poison which has to have free run of 
our minds before we manufacture the 
poison for the rockets.

We never seriously consider trying to 
be the Mnd of petqde who would not 
loose this Mnd of poison against other 
human beings no matter what other hu
man beings might be trying to do to us.

We never seriously consider the prop
osition that the way to security and pow
er and influence and leadership in the 
world may not be that of being willing 
to meet everybody else on the lowest * 
barbaric level. If need be, but that of ac- 

/Cepting and observing our c^iqwrtunity 
and obligation to try to be civilised our
selves, no matter what others might ‘ 
choose to be. We never try It, so we do 
not know how it might woilc, or what 
kind o f deterrent or stimulus It might 
prove to be in the actions of others.

Not ever to have manufactured these
13,000 rockets full of lethal nerve g a s_
would that have been such a weak and 
disastrous thing?

Not The Thumb Bat The Word
It probably isn’t, and probably never 

has been, the "green thumb.*’
It has been the kindly, friendly, stim

ulating thought
Or ft has been the laudatory, encour- 

ogtaig tone of voice.
- Of eouraa. It Is only fOr tboM of us 

who have alwnyi boon ouMda the cult

that the discovery of that California 
chemist, to thh  ̂effect that plants can 
feel and react to our own human at
titude toward them, is really news.

ThoM among us who have been credit
ed with posaeasing that famous "green 
thumb”  have always known better. They 
have always ^known that it was their af
fection toward their plants, frequently 
expressed in their thoughts, which made 
them seem to possess some miraculous 
success in their gardening enterprises.

If these plant lovers have never both
ered to take the rest of us into their 
confidence, and confess their real sec
ret to us, it Is probably because they 
felt the Job of persuading us would be 
too arduous. We would never quite be
lieve them; we would begin tiiiniHng of 
them as a bit queer.

But to have a chemist measure the 
bioelectric response in the cells of Ine 
plant to the Mnd of current being given 
off by the attitude and Intent of the 
human being near it — that Is the kind 
of evidence we are all prepared to ac
cept, in these days of all Mnds of elec
tronic miracles.

With that Mnd of evidence available, 
the cue to all us would-be master gar
deners is clear enough.

Now, whenever we are engaged m one 
of those spiring missions on the garden 
enterprises of the successful, the quest 
Miould not be to find out what they do 
that Is so beneficially different, but what 
they say.

Excess Is Easy
'The prospective wonders of chemical 

control of the brain continue to multiply.
*rwo scientists out at Purdue Universi

ty have discovered that, by pumping 
solutions of sodium and calcium direct
ly Into the brains animals, they can 
cause said animals to eat when they 
are already stuffed with food.

This Is the Mnd of scientific triumph 
which has its first importance when it 
reveals that there can be a connection 
between a certain chemical and a cer
tain type of behavior, but which will 
achieve its real contribution when It 
manages to reverse itself and demon
strate that it can keep appetites from 
stuffing themselves far beyond their 
healthful capacity.

We have never found. In the human 
being, any lack of capacity and instinct 
toward the excess.

What science should be really looking 
for Is the Injecticm which puts the brain 
cells into a groove for eating not too lit
tle, or not too much, but a moderate 
Just rij^t.

CPEC’s Turnabout On Income Tax
The Connecticut IhiUic Expenditure 

Council gives off signs of suffering from 
a siege of confused thinking in Its state
ment Tuesday recommending a state in
come tax for Connecticut.

’Hie privately-financed taxpayers’ re
search unit, doing a complete turnabout 
from its past position, is now urging a 
State task force on revenue to Include an 
income tax In any tax revision program 
proposes to the next Legis ature.
OPEC has thus Joined — and undoubted
ly will win the plaudits dt —  that eager 
band of politicians, labor leaders, social 
reformers and liberal - minded public 
officials, businessmen and academicians 
who apparently won’t rest content until 
they succeed in Imposing the tax on Con
necticut’s populace.

Individuals and groups who adorn 
themselves with some superior sense of 
social consciousness regard a state in
come tax art absolute necessity if Con
necticut Is to continue its liberal policies 
and high - spending practices In the 
sphere of social welfare programs. The 
free-handed thinking that underlies this 
attitude shows little concern for keeping 
government out of programs it -Isn’t 
proper for It to be In, esr ' for balancing 
government spending against demands 
on the taxpayer that can be met without 
hardship.

While the OPEC’s embrace tof the in
come tax throws It Into the company of 
the tax and spend advocates, the organ- 
izatitm cannot be sMd by any means to 
endorse the latter ^ I c y . It does cite a 
need for a restraint on government ex
penditures, but the call sounds weak In 
the face of the organization’s apparent 
wUUngnesB to accept a budgetary trend 
that forecasts an estimated $700 mllUon 
revenue gap in the coming biennium. In 
the CPBC’s view, a state Income tax 
would help fill this gap.

The organization sounds confused 
when it lays heavy emphasis on Con
necticut’s urgent need to maintain a 
"favorable tax climate,”  not only to keep 
Its Job-making business and industry, but- 
to encourage expansion and to attract 
new firms and plants. For years, it hag 
been generally acknowledged that one of 
the keys to Connecticut’s success as an 
industrial leader has been the- absence 
o f a personal income tax. There is no 
reason to believe — and particularly 
when mamifacturens are becoming dis
enchanted with the state’s tax climate— 
that the Imposition of an income tax will 
not make a difference anymore.

Some months prior to last year’s legis
lative session, John F . Tarrant, a high- 
ranking State tax official, ventured that 
"the m ajor attraction that Connecticut 
haa for inducing Industry to locate here, 
and also in attracting Connecticut peo
ple who are able to pay their way, 1s the 
continued lack of a personal income 
tax.”  —NEW HAVEN REGISTESt.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

^  -
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__ _  Courtesy National Gallery of Art Washington, J > . C.
EDGAR DEGAS. YOUNG WOMAN EMBROIDERING

Inside 
Report

’Those who have resorted to 
the statewdde primary this year 
In an effort to change the re
sult of the party political con
ventions have made loud procla
mations of their belief that the 
convention system Itself Is 
dead, and deservedly so.

What we should have In Its 
place, they say, Is a regular 
primary system, not to serve as 
a mere appeal from the out
come of a state convention, but 
to perform the nominating 
function itself, thus eliminating 
any need even to hold a state 
conventimi.

The candidates who have 
taken to the present form of 
state primary In order to chal
lenge the results of their state 
conventions have to recognize, 
In theory at least, that what 
happens In these present pri
maries will present some testi
mony as to the desirability of 
the adoption of a full direct pri
mary system.

But they cannot all be united, 
when it comes to their personal 
political fortunes, in wanting 
that result which would be the 
best testimonial for the primary 
process.

The kind of result the primary 
needs in order to boost the pri
mary process is a large turn
out of registered Republicans 
and Democrats in the voting 
Aug. 12 and Aug. 19.

If the ttmiout proves to be 
low, there is going to be con
siderable question whether the 
primary process, in actual prac
tice as opposed to theory, Is any 
more democratic or representa
tive of the full membership of 
the party than wrere the state 
conventions themselves. In fact, 
if there Is, in the primaries, 
only a turnout of some 25 per 
cent Of the list of eligible pri
mary voters, It oould be argued 
that the convention system wras, 
after aU, much more truly rep

resentative of the party mem
bership as a whole.

So, In theory, all the candi
dates in the two primaries 
should be In favor of a heavy 
turiiout of primary votarii.

In actuality, not aU their pea’- 
sonal political fortunes agree 
with this theoretical desIrabU- 
ity.

*1716 best chance for the ultra
conservative Republican chal
lenger, John Luptcai for the 
Senate, probably depends upon 
a generally low turnout of vot
ers. In such a low turnout hla 
supporters, who are the kind 
who do not have to be ui'ged to 
get out and vote, and who do 
not forget, would have their 
best chance of turning out to be 
the majority for the .day.

The other Republican chal
lenger, Wallace Barnes for Qov- 
ernor, probably needs a hand
some turnout of the whole vot
er list in order to realise his 
own best chance of achieving 
a majority.

On the Democratic side. It Is 
the most liberal challenger, Jo
seph Duffey for the Senate, who 
has the most enthusiastic, sure- 
to-vote supporters, and who 
therefore, by the book, wroutd 
seem to have his best chance on 
a day of a low general turnout.

The ouUook, at the moment, 
says that the Republicans are 
likely to have trouble getting 
out a big vote, which will make 
Lupton the leading threat to the 
convention party ticket. The 
same crystal ball foresees at 
least a much heavier turnout 
for the Democrats, wdilch 
should Increase A1 Donahue’s 
chances of weathering the Duf
fey attack.

But it the vote Is as low In 
both primaries as some people 
fear It IS going to be, there wUl 
be at least one certain toser— 
the primary system Itself Is go
ing to lose, that quickly, some 
of the bloom it seemed to wear 
right after the June conven
tions.

Blurring 
Veto Politics

f
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON — Facing a 
budget deficit of proportions un
imaginable a few months ago, 
President Nixon has run Into 
two roadblocks in his long-plan
ned campaign to put the blame 
for the red-ink spending on Con
gress.

Roadblock No. 1; Even though 
the education money bill Just 
passed by Congress exceeds Mr. 
Nixon’s spending guidelines 
about as much as last year’s, 
which Mr. Nnxon vetoed. Con
gressional Republicans are so 
milltantly opposed to a second 
veto that the President will let 
It become law.

Roadblock No. 2: A bipartisan 
coalition of liberals In Congress 
Is concocting a plot to outman- 
euver President Nixon after he 
vetoes another appropriations 
bill—this one containing money 
for the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD). 
The plot Is to rewrite the bill so 
that it falls within Mr. Nixon’s 
overall spending limit by cutting 
space spending, thus keeping 
HUD money earmarked for 
cities . at levels far above the 
President’s.

These roadblocks imperil Mr. 
Nixon’s strategy to use veto 
politics In the 1970 elections. Ac
cordingly, the grand White 
House design to hang the high 
spending tag around the Demo-

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS 

Today la ’Tuesday, Aug. 4, the 
216th day of 1970. ’There are I4tl 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1914, Britain 

declared war on Germany, and 
the United States proclaimed its 
neutrality In WW H.

On TUa Date
Ih 1790, a U. S, naval force 

triilch later became the Coast 
Guard was formed.

In 1898, In Fall River, Mass. 
U « le  Borden was arrested for 
the hatchet murder of her fath
er and stepmother.

lit 1916, the United States 
bought the Danish Virgin Is
lands for $25 million.

In 1944, during the WW n , 
^  Nazis captured 14-year-old 
Anne Frank and seven other 
Jews in their hiding place in 
Amsterdam.

In 1968, it was reported 4h«it a 
form er member of the so-called 
” coaa nostra”  —Joseidi Vaiachi 
—had been supplying the FBI 
Information about a national 
crime syndicate.
■ In 1964, FBI agenta found the 

bodies of three mimring civil 
rights workers — Michael 
Schwemer, Andrew Goodman 
and James Chancey—In on 
ew to dam near Philadelphia,

Five Tears Ago 
U. & Ambassador at L on e 

Averell W. Hairiman said he 
doubted that the Soviets 
would use their Influence to 
achieve a negotiated settlement 
In the Vietnam War.

One Tear Ago 
Hanoi announced that three 

American servicemen held cap
tive by North Vietnam had been 
freed.

cratlc Congress is clearly In 
trouble.

Moreover, the Nixon adminis
tration may be suffering some 
substantive 111 effects from its 
veto politics. 'There Is private 
White House concern that the 
President and his advisers are 
believing their own rhetoric— 
that is, deluding members Into 
thinking that Congress really Is 
responsible for a highly infla
tionary budget deficit (now 
looming at $15 billion or higher).

’That would mean ignoring the 
true caused of the shocking 
deficit—the inexorable upward 
creep of Federal spending, the 
economic decline, and the end 
of the surtax. It would also per
mit a convenient postponement 
of possible tax increases.

According to close associates, 
Mr. Nixon entered the Presi
dency curiously eager to cast 
his first veto against the Demo
cratic Gjngress. ’That came on 
last year’s education bill and 
was a political success—sus
tained by the House and sold to 
the public over television by the 
President himself. White House 
politicians conjured up visions 
of many vetos, pinioning Con
gressional Democrats as free 
spenders.

Thus several Presidential ad
visers have wanted the Presi
dent to veto this year’s educa
tion appropriations bill. Option 
papers sent to the Oval Office 
from the Office of Management 
and Budget (OMB) strongly 
pointed toward a veto.

But Republicans in Congress 
are pressing Mr. Nixon hard 
not to veto the measure. Rep. 
Albert Quie of Allnnesota, a 
well-respected Nixon loyalist, 
tial letter strongly urging that 
sent the President a confiden- 
the bill become law. If it Is ve

toed, Qule continued, he could 
not vote to sustain it as he did 
last time.

’The party leadership on Cem- 
gress informed the President 
that there are enough Quies to 
assure that a Nixon veto would 
be overriden, as was the recent 
veto of Hill-Burton hospital 
funds. The Hill leaders strongly 
recommended against a second 
straight reverse.

Mr. Nixon can partially off
set his ducking the issue on 
education by his probable veto 
of the money bill for HUD. Rep. 
Gerald Ford of Michigan, the 
House Republican leader, pri
vately Informed the President 
he has 156 votes (11 more than 
necessary) to sustain the veto, 
which he has recommended.

But vetoing one bill while 
signing another, even though 
both well exceed his limits, 
mutes the force of White House 
rhetoric, (explaining the rela
tively mild Presidential re
marks at last week’s press con
ference). Moreover; he has no 
ready defense against the liber
als’ plot to repass the vetoed 
bill with housing funds still far 
above Presidential specifica
tions—but with the space pro
gram scaled down to keep the 
overall amount within the Nix
on budget.

Thus, Administration offeUais 
who were confidently forecast
ing that Mr. Nixon would be
come the flrpt postwar Presi
dent to saddle Cwjgress with 
high spending now admit that 
veto politics Is blurred. While 
losing the political advantage, 
the Administration Is stuck 
with a largely uncontroUable 
budget, a huge deficit, and still 
more inflation.

Give me, O Lord, heavenly 
wisdom that I may learn above 
all things to seek ’Thee and to 
find Thee; above all things to 
relish Thee, and to love ’Thee, 
and to understand all other 
things as they are, according 
to the order of ’Thy wisdom.

Grant that I may prudently 
avoid him that flatters me and 
patiently bear with him that 
contradicts me.

For It Is great wisdom not 
to be moved with every wind 
of words, nor to give ear to 
the wicked, flattering siren; for 
thus shall we go on securely In 
the way we have begim. 

from
“ My Imitation of Christ’ ’ 
Submitted by:
Rev. James M. Boyle,
St. James’ Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
’The two .tax district’s grand 

lists are the South Manchester 
Fire District, $35,218,997, and 
the Eighth District, $8,645,695.

10 Years Ago
The school budget surplus Is 

set at $21,105 for the fiscal year.
West Siders plan suit against 

the town over sewer charges, 
opening a new avenue of at
tack on sewer assessments.

Arthur H. lUing, In annual re
port to town, sees future school 
board problems of teacher 
training and more time spent 
on curriculum, after 12 years of 
attention to school’s physical 
needs.

Open Forum
Display Deficit

To the Editor,
On behalf of Dllworth-Comell- 

Quey Post No. 102, The Ameri
can Legion, I, as chairman of 
the Fireworks Committee, wish 
to thank both those who con
tributed by solicitations and do
nations at the gate.

Unfortunately, because of 
threatening weather conditions, 
it was necessary to start the 
fireworks one hour before the 
scheduled time, which meant 
that many were unable to wit
ness the display. For this we 
are indeed sorry. If the display 
had been postponed. It would 
have meant rescheduling of the 
Police and Fire Departments 
coverage, thereby adding an 
additional cost to the Town of 
Manchester for this coverage.

Due to circumstances beyond 
our control, the list of those 
who contributed by solicitations 
was omitted.

Although this project has 
been a success In prior years, 
and we sincerely hope it will 
continue as a community proj
ect In the years to come, we 
did not meet our goal and find 
ourselves with a deficit of sev
eral hundred dollars.

We of the Manchester Post of 
the American Legion wish to ex
tend our sincere appreciation to 
the Manchester Police and Fire 
Departments, the Park Depart
ment and Arute Bros., Inc. for 
their cooperation and assistance 
in connection with the Fourth of 
July Fireworks Display.

For God and Country.
Earl C. Petersen, Chairman
Annual Flieworks Display.

Current Q uotes
” It Is difficult for the Presi

dent to understand us 'Mriien we 
talk of repression. But this 
(repression) Is what some stu
dents and blacks 'believe Is hiq>- 
penlng.” —James Cheek, Negro 
educator and special adviser to 
President Nixon on campus un
rest, In a television Interview.

 ̂LmtfiNcrifess m 'hbr mcueRmi-iM y&tv<̂ <u>

Vernon

Bank Hits 
New High 
In Assets'f

Assets of the Savings Bank 
of RbckvUle, Park St., reached 
an all time high $37,041,022, this 
year, according to Frederick E. 
HoUcher, president of the bank.

Hallcher said the record high 
represents an increase of 
.$2,589,723 over last year’s fig
ure. ‘Total deposits of the bank’s 
47,660 savings customers 
attained a new high of $32,441,- 
■940 and surplus funds reached 
$S,24(>,289, Hallcher reported at 
•the 112th annual meeting of the 
Incorporators.

At the meeting Hallcher cited 
a number of significant devel
opments over the past year 
which benefited the depositors. 
He listed an offering of 6 per 
.cent Interest on a regular ac
count and 6̂ 4 on a 90-day notice 
account, both of which earn in
terest from day of deposit to 
date of withdrawal, com
pounded monthly.

In addition, a two-year 6 per 
cent savings certificate and a 
one-year five and three-quar
ters per cent savings certificate 
are available, both of which 
earn interest from day of de
posit and are compounded 
monthly, Hallcher said.
'  During the past year the bank 
opened a branch office in Som
ers. All of the services of the 
Rockville office are offered at 
the branch. George R. Chase, 
assistant treasurer is manager.

Hallcher noted that the offi
cers and Board of Directors 
have continued the long-time 
policy of rewarding savers with 
up-g(raded rates, services and 
facilities.

New serving as Corporators 
and Directors of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville are: Hallcher, 
Chau-les'E. Pressler, Francis J. 
Gregory, Julius M. Kosiorek, 
F’rancis S. Rupprecht, Raymond 
E. Ramsdell, Raymond B. Ladd, 
Charles G. Chilberg, Wayne O. 
Vincent, Edward W. Zahner and 
Howard E. Wolfanger.

Officers, all re-elected are: 
Hallcher, president; Pressler, 
vice president and treasurer; 
Herman Usher, secretary and 
assistant treasurer; Chase, as
sistant treasurer, and Miss 
Edith T. Casati, assistant secre
tary.

Government 
Rates Cit ies  
On Pollution
(Continued from Page One)
’The industrial Northeast is 

hardest hit by sulfur oxide. But 
oil refineries and ore smelters 
account for pockets of high ox
ide readings In Texas and Arizo
na.

The top 10 cities in composite 
particulate levels are: 1. Steu
benville, 2. Charleston, W.Va. 3. 
Scranton, Pa. 4. Niagara Fron
tier, N.Y. (Niagara Falls-Buf
falo area) 5, (tie) Bakersfield, 
Johnstown, Pa. 8. Louisvi.le, 
Ky. 9. Milwaukee 10. Pitts
burgh.

The top 10 in sulfur oxides 
are: 1. New York City, 2. Chica
go, 3. Philadelphia, 4. Pitts
burgh, 6. tie Cleveland and St. 
Louis, 7. Washington, D.C., 8. 
Detroit, 9. Providence, R.I., 10. 
Worcester, Mass.

an Interstate, interewAty pro- 
gram for fighting air pollution 
In the Steubenville area. ■

He said most of the air pollu
tion at Steubenville comes from 
Industrial plants .located In the 
Ohio River valley to the 
immediate north and south ot 
this community—all of which 
use coal—and from steel plants 
across the river In West Vir
ginia.

Patsh De Luca, deputy control 
officer of the Steubenville Air 
Pollution Bureau, said his agen
cy had been monitoring the air 
here since its establishment 
four years ago, but there haa 
been no improvement In control
ling pollution during that time.

He said about 96 per cent of 
the homes In Steubenville now 
use gas or electricity for heat- 
la.

“ You would think that would 
show some improvement In the 
air pollution problep^ 'but then 
the pollution put out by the 
homes was only a drop In the 
bucket to what is being poured 
into the air by the industrial 
plants,”  De Luca added.

He said Steubenville residents 
have to pay an average of $83 
more a year for various types of 
cleaning because of the dirty 
air. Including car washing, 
house painting, clothes cleaning 
and personal cleanliness.

The Industrial plants In the 
area, he said, have delayed In
stallation of pollution control 
equipment until state and feder
al standards have been set.

Jefferson County and Steuben
ville are working on plana for a 
Joint pollution control program 
which is expected to go Into ef
fect soon, De Luca said.
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Trial Seen 
As Impetus 
Of Turmoil

(Continued from  Page One)
Legal Aid Society and' member 
of the Republican State Central 
Committee from the North End, 
attributed the disruptions to 
cumulative "unsolved prob
lems”  of housing. Jobs and dis
crimination.

’Thirteen Puerto Rican leaders 
issued a statement during the 
stormy weekend criticizing the 
speedy Lombardi trial and 
"prejudicial publicity”  by some 
public officials in support of the 
ex-policeman.

Lombardi was given a quick 
trial, the leaders said, while 
’ ’many others have been lan
guishing presumably Innocent In 
jail for months unable to make 
bond.”

The group called for more sen
sitivity by police and an end to 
“ excessive use of force.”

’The Rev. Charles Pickett, who 
Is retired from the San Juan 
Mission here, and Thomas A. 
Parrish, a member of the Negro 
Democratic Qlub, said the basic 
trouble In the city lies in a lack 
of communication.

Parrish said: ‘ "Ihe man down 
at City Hall doesn’t seem to pay 
heed. If he would listen—really 
listen—to black presentation of 
black problems, instead of white 
presentation of black problems, 
quite a few would be solved.”

College Group Plans Tour 
Of Eiu*opean Landmarks

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio (AP) 
— Mayor Andrew W. Miller 

says, “ The shock of being No. 1 
may be the silver lining to a 
very dark pollution cloud.”  

Miller commented Monday 
night after the National Pollu
tion Control Commission singled 
out Steubenville, a city of 34,000 
on the Ohio River, as one of two 
cities with the dirtiest air in the 
nation.

Steubenville was ranked No. 1 
in air pollution from visible par
ticulates such as dirt, smoke 
and soot. New York was listed 
as the city with air most fouled 
by sulphur oxides.’

"Maybe this dubious distinc
tion,”  Miller said, “ wlU be the 
impetus that will cause the var
ious governmental subdivisions 
to cooperate in setting stand
ards that wUl help solve the air 
pollution problem ”

Miller said the federal agen
cy ’s preliminary 1970 pollution 
report pointed up the need for

U.S. Planes 
B o m b in g  

In Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

from Highway 4 southwest of 
Phnom Penh that the road to 
the south coast and the coun
try’s only oil refinery was open 
again after being blocked by the 
Viet Cong since Saturday. But 
Williams and others traveling 
down the highway found the 
bodies of 11 civilians killed by 
the Viet iCong In an ambush 
Sunday 50 miles southwest of 
the capital. ’Two taxis and two 
trucks were wrecked in the am
bush, two other taxis and a bus 
were unmarked, and an un
known number of civilians were 
missing.

One of the bodies appeared to 
be of a European. Cambodian 
troops said they thought he was 
probably French.

In Vietnam, fighting flared up 
In three areas of the Mekong 
Delta, 42 to 120 miles southwest 
of Saigon, and South Viet
namese forces reported killing 
68 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong. Eight government troops 
were killed and 61 wounded ,the 
government said.

The U.S. Command reported 
no major ground attacks on 
American forces but said booby 
traps killed three Americans 
and wounded 18 In an area 13 
miles southwest of Saigon.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that North Vietnamese 
antiaircraft guns fired cm an un
armed American Air Force 
Phantom reconnaissance JJet 45 
miles above the demilitarized 
zone, but the photo plane and its 
two armed escorts did not re
turn the fire. It was the first re
ported air incident over the 
North In two weeks. None of the 
American planes was hit, the 
command said.

’The U.S. Command refused to 
comment on charges by Hanoi 
that American plemes and artil
lery bombed and shelled three 
North Vietnamese villages Just 
above the DMZ last Friday and 
Saturday. A U.S. communique 
last Saturday reported B52 raids 
a mile south of the DMZ.

in Laos, another Indochina 
war front, a spokesman In Vien
tiane said government forces 
began a sweep htonday to clear 
Pathet Lao and North' Viet
namese troops from an area ^  
miles north of Luang Prabang, 
the royal capital in north cen
tral Laos. He also reported that 
a government force of Meo 
tribesmen reoccupied an outpost 
10 miles north of Long Cheng 
and 100 miles northeast of Vien
tiane which the North Viet
namese had captured Saturday. 
The spokesman said the North 
Vietnamese abandoned the post 
without a fight.

Highway
Construction

Criticized
(Continued from Page One)

marily to serve a private manu
facturing company, and no oth
er interstate spur route serves 
an area, with such a small popu
lation,”  the GAO said.

Illinois officials, who made 
the commitment to Jones & 
Laughlln when the plant site 
was announced In 1966, original
ly suggested that Interstate 66 
between Chicago and St. Louis 
be moved to run past Hennepin, 
a costly change that would have 
added an extra 24 miles to the 
route.

Federal highway officials In 
Wa^lngton refused to do that 
and proposed the special spur 
for the steel plant as a compro
mise at a meeting Jan. 13, 1967, 
the report said.

At one point, the GAO said, 
the interchange at the end of the 
route was redesigned especially 
at the request of the steel firm.

Jones & Laughlln spokesmen 
had no immediate comment on 
the report.

The GAO said the Federal 
Highway Administration should 
evaluate all interstate spur re
quests on a national merit basis 
rather than giving piecemeal 
approval, case by case, as was 
done for 1-180.

’The Department of ’Transpor
tation turned down the GAO re
commendation in a letter In
cluded with the report. But it 
did not offer any reply to the 
criticism of the 1-180 project.

Sixteen Manchester Com
munity College students will de
part from Kennedy Internation
al Airjport Saturday night for a 
two-week tour ot France and 
England. Accompanying them 
will be Mrs. Doreen Manning, 
faculty advisor of the MOC Stu
dent ’Travel-Study Club.

Club officers making the trip 
are Richard Crockferd of 
Windsor, president; Eugene 
Sestero of Glastonbury, vice 
president; Patricia Van Dever 
of 50 Glenstone Dr., Rockville, 
secretaiy; and Judith Freder- 
icksen of 179 Main St., treasur
er.

Also in the group will be John 
Smythe of Bayberry Rd., Bol
ton; Kenneth Burrell of 189 
Lake Rd., Andover; Adrian C. 
Meinning of 427 Abby Rd., Wap- 
plng; Martha 'Whelan of Mid
dletown; James Benoit and 
Richard Ulllano of West Hart
ford; Jeff Robbins of Spring- 
field, Mass.; Michele Gero of 
Bakersville; Susan Ryan of 
Hartford; Paul Pomprowlcz of 
Amston; Paul Carnlvallni of 
Winsted; and John Schuebeler 
of Storrs.

After landing in Luxembourg, 
the group will travel to Paris; 
visit Rheims Cathedral and 
tour the 16th Century palace 
and apartments at Fontaine
bleau, and later one of France’s 
most Imposing Romanesque 
basilicas at Sully on the Loire 
River.

In Brittany, they will study 
the stone alignments at Carnac 
and the caves at Givlnnls, 
where the original prehistoric 
fertility rites are believed to 
have been held.

’The students will view Eng
lish cathedrals at Canterbury, 
Winchester, Wells and Salis
bury. Other religious landmarks 
to be visited are Westminster

Abbey, Glastonbury Abbey, 
King’s College Chapel in Oxford 
and Waltham Abbey.

After their first stop in Eng
land at Canterbury, the group 
will tour Knole House in Kent, 
the largest Jacobean mansion in 
England and move on to Lon
don for a day of shopping and 
sightseeing. ’Time permitting, 
they will visit Petworth House 
In Surrey; and Hampton Court, 
built by Cardinal Wolsey and 
later a palace of Henry 'VIIl.

After an overnight camping 
stay at ’Tonbridge, they will stop 
at Penshurst House, Bodian 
Castle, and Great Dixter Manor 
en route to Winchester.

’The next few days will be 
spent at Malden Castle In Dor
chester, site of the largest pre
historic earthworks In Europe; 
on a drive through (Jheddar 
Gorge to Somerset, where pre
historic cave dwellers lived as 
far back as 60,000 B.C.; at the 
Roman remains In Bath, and 
Longleat House, Stonehenge and 
Old Sarum.

At the museum on St. Ann St. 
In Salisbury, Mrs. Manning 
plans to take a number of 
photographs to be used in MOC 
courses.

Then it will be on to Devizes 
and Avebury museums, Ched- 
worth Roman villa and museum, 
and a scenic drive to Stow on 
the Wold and Chipping Camden. 
After Oxford, the group will pro
ceed to a 200-acre Roman town 
in St. Albans; Hatfield House; 
Gravesend, the burial place of 
Pocahontas; and to Dover, 
from which the group will re
turn to Luxembourg.

’The trip will be made under 
the auspices of the Connecticut 
Community College Cultural 
Studies Association, which was 
founded by Mrs. Manning to en
able state community college 
students to travel abroad at re
duced rates.

Here’s What 
Nixon Said 
On Manson

(Oonttmied from Page One)
the stories could tell—\riio were 
guilty of the most outrageous, 
contemptuous action In the 
courtroom,, and who were or
dered to Jail overnight by the 
Judge, seem to be more the op
pressed, and the'Judge seemed 
to be the villain.”

WASHINOTON
“ I’ve been informed that my 

comment In Denver regarding 
the Tate murder trial In Los An
geles may continue to be mlbim- 
derstood despite the imequlvo- 
cal statement made at the time 
b y  my press secretary.

“ My remarks were In the con
text of my expression of a tend
ency on the part of some to gla
morize those Identified with a 
crime.

‘ “The last thing I would do Is 
prejudice the legal rights of any 
person, in any circumstances.

‘"To set the record straight, I 
do not know and did not Intend 
'to speculate as to whether the 
Tate defendants are guilty, in 
fact, or not. All of the facts in 
■the case have not yet been pre
sented. ’Die defendants should 
be presumed to be innocent at 
be innocent at this stage of their 
this stage of their trial.

“ To repeat what I said at the 
LEAA (Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration) confer
ence In Denver, our American 
system of Justice requires 'the 
constant support of every citi
zen, to insure a fair trial for the 
guilty and innocent alike.’ ’

Tolland

Women Volunteers Sought 
For Ambulance Service

Luau Conducted 
By PWP Chapter

’The Manchester Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners had a 
luau Saturday night at the home 
of its president, Mrs. Carmela 
Jaworskl, 263 Burnham St.

About 100 members and guests 
dressed in Hawaiian costumes 
attended the party. Homemade 
flowers decorated the lawn and 
dance floor. Mrs. Glennice 
Stevens of 'Vernon was chair
man of the luau. '

Those interested in Joining the 
organization may write to Par
ents Without Partners, P.O. 
Box 668, Manchester.

H ot T im e  
In Fire H ouse

DANBURY (AP) — ’The Dan
bury fire department put, out a 
fire in its own fire station in 
short order Monday, saving all 
the equipment inside and allow
ing only minor damage to a 
ceiling.

’Die flames broke out as a 
welder helping to build an addi
tion to the building accidentally 
ignited Insulation in the ceiling 
with a spark from his torch.

Women are being actively re
cruited to serve as ambulance 
technicians and drivers for the 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance 
Association.

'The decision was made after 
the association reviewed the pi
oneer successes of similar am
bulance groups throughout the 
country In using women during 
daytime hours. Ellington and 
Vernon have been doing this 
successfully for the past two 
years.

Women are needed during the 
hours of 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. On com
pletion of required first aid and 
ambulance training, qualified 
technicians will be assigned to 
be on call at home on days of 
their preference for all or part 
of the day.

Since April 1 when the asso
ciation received Its new ambu
lance, 46 calls have been an
swered, 22 of which were be
tween 6 a.m., and 6 p.m., on 
weekdays.

’The dajrtlme calls have been, 
to date, answered by five tech
nicians who work second and 
third shifts and are available. 
Since t h e s e  men cannot be 
available at all times, addition
al personnel is needed.

Persons Interested in serving 
as volunteer technicians must 
complete both standard and ad
vanced Red Cross first aid 
courses consisting of 25 hours 
of training.

ClEisses will be scheduled 
mornings and evenings so that 
volunteers may select a time 
most convenient to them. 
Classes will start as soon as a 
sufficient number of volunteers 
sign up.

In addition to first aid train
ing, volunteers are trained In 
the operation of the ambulance, 
two way radio procedure and in 
the proper use of special equip
ment, . such as the resuscitator 
ambl-valve, inh'alator, aspirator 
and inflatable plastic splints, 
splints.

On completion of the requir
ed training, each volunteer will

be Issued a first aid kit, a man
ual resuscitator and a set of 
splints for her personal auto
mobile.

The four pieces of equipment 
are for use when employing the 
direct service plan where one 
technician will go directly to 
the scene of an emergency 
while another responds with the 
ambulance.

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
or wishing further Information 
should contact Chuck Mayer or 
Hal Mattson.

Cong Slay 
11 Civilians 

In Cambodia
(Contlnned from Page One)

were dropped and purses were 
spilled open. Snapshots lay scat
tered about, including pictures 
of a couple In wedding clothes.

One Cambodian soldier set up 
a small basket of plastic roses 
near the bus In memory of the 
vicUms. Later another picked it 
up and slung it over his rifle 
barrel.

'The troops found the bodies 
today when they reopened the 
road which had been closed by 
the Vlfet Cong since Saturday.

’The trucks ajyparently were 
shot at while traveling at high 
speed. Both swerved .off the 
road and crashed Into a ditch. 
One was loaded with Crates of 
beer, and the passing troops 
helped themselves.

Viet Cong troops closed the 
road Saturday by overrunning a 
small Cambodian defense posi
tion. The ambush took place 
Sunday.

Public Nurse 
Group Names 
Officer Slate

Dr. John Wheeler has been 
elected chairman and Mrs. 
Clarence Rush secretary, at an 
organizational meeting of the 
Professional Advisory Commit
tee to the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

’This committee has been 
formed to act In an advisory 
capacity to the administrator 
and lay board of directors of 
the agency by approving and 
reviewing policies covering 
skilled nursing and other ther
apeutic services and the pro
fessional health aspects of the 
association.

Other members attending 
were Mrs. Bessie Allen, social 
worker of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital; Mrs. Jean Bates, 
supervisor of the assoclaUcm; 
Dr. Francis Helfrick; Dr. Alan 
Krupp; Mrs. Alexander Meui- 
neUa, board member; Miss 
Margaret Parker, director of 
Northeast District office of 
Child and Family Services of 
Connecticut; Paul Somoza, as
sistant administrator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital; 
Miss Wilhelmlna Werkhoven, 
physical therapy supervisor 
of Rockville General Ifospltal; 
and Dr. C. W. Wickersham.

Role of Zoning 
Topic of Address

J. Eric Potter, town planning 
director; will speak on “ The 
Role of Zoning in ’Town,”  at a 
Y o u t h  Commission meeting 
Thursday at, 7 p.m. In the Hear
ing Room of the Town Hall.

Potter will discuss existing 
regulations and on the proposed 
density regulations which would 
decrease the number of apart
ments permitted per acre of 
land, Eric Slnnamon, commis
sion chairman, said.

The commission will also dis
cuss membership and plans for 
the Nike site.

Commission meetings are 
open' to the public.

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

RusB DeBella

18 Asylum 3t.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757 
Hartfood Enrico F. Reale

Advance Registration  
for Fall Fvening Classes

N ow  th ru  S e p te m b e r 4 
M onday th ru  Friday, 11:00 a m -8 :0 0  pm

b)f appo/nfmenf onl|r
U n iv e rs ity  Hall Room  216

E ve n in g  C o u rs e s  in
A rts and Sciences 

Business and Public Adm inistration  
Education A rt Engineering  

Secretarial Science

C o u rse s lead to d e g re e  o r  ce rtific a te  
C lasses begin W edn esd a y, S e p te m b e r 16

U niversity College 
U niversity o f Hartford  

200 B loom field Avenue, W est H artford 523-4811

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
’TEIjEPHONE 648-6171

Idealist or Realist?
The idealist credits sound sleep to good con
science ; the realist lays it to a good mattress. 
The idealist believes any mattress will do. 
The realist knows the better the mattress the 
the better the rest.
That’s why so many realists use Holman- 
Baker’s ultra-firm Verto-Rest or conforming- 
flrm Musco-Pedic bedding. This is just about 
as good bedding as you can buy. Excellent 
for those with back disorders, too. Tr.y Hol- 
man-Baker’s quality bedding for yourself at 
Watkins. $99.50 'Twin or Full size, mattress 
or box spring. Queen set $269., King $389. 
Special sizes available, too!

iliiiiiiliiiiiilliiiiiiiliii i n s u r a n c e  s i n c e  1923

Ini! Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!'

Round Up A ll Your 
Policies

G et the one business package you can 
understand. G et Aetna's CustomPAK; 
it fits your business needs exactly, pro
vides one-policy coifvenience. And it's 
economical, too. We'd be pleased to give 
you full details; just give us a call.

May We Quote Rates fmd Assist Yea A s We Have So Many Others?

T o  g e t  t h a t  g o o d  
I M l n g  i n s i d e . . .

Central Air- 
Conditioning

ipi

:Hn: ILJohn H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester •  649-5261

::::::
::::::::::::
iiiin

Seaus for free InfornuNipn, 
and instalhfibn estimate.

FOGARTY BROS., 
INC.

818 BBOAO STREET 
Fuel OU—OU Burner 

Sales and Service 
Air Coadlfionlng 

Insured Budget Baymeiit 
Plan

$4 Hoar Custoiner Service 
StS-45SS

itAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO STUDIO 
17 Oak Street - 648-6171

Purchased Specially for 
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale

A  limited stock of these Fayette S. 
Cable Spinet Pianos, for only $595., 
has been purchased especially for 
Watkins ^m i-Annual Sale. This 
quality piano comes with a full 88- 
keys, key cover and three pedals. It 
is available in Walnut or Maple finish. 
Come . . . don’t delay . . . choose 
your*s today while there is stock. 
’There will be no reorders or sp^ial 
orders on the Fayette S. Cable Spinet 
Piano Semi-Annual Sale Special. 
Matching bench $35.

Be playing while you are paying . . . 
convenient budget terms arranged.
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Obituary
John Bfroaek

Jolm Iftawk. 7B, of 8S Peart s to 5 and ■Tto 9̂  p.m"

will oCHciale. Burial wU} be in 
Pallsado Cemetery, Wlndaor.̂  

Friends may call at Oie F.W. 
Carmen Funeral Home, 6 Fo- 
quonock Ave., M^ndsor, bmlght 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow ITOm

«  '” ‘® famUy migrgests that any?  MemorW tie was memorial contrlbutkma be

Spencer St.' 
L a n d  S o l d  
To GHHDF

Ute husband of Mrs. Katherine the *  14.5-acre parcel of land off
T ^ i .  Mraek ^  Spencer St. has been purchasedl i ^ e  MTOMk. Memorial Fund or to the ,or convenUonal-type apart-

^  born May 1^ Windsor Ambulance Fund. „ents by a H artfo^ouslng de- 
. AuBtrlaJBmgyy, » »  of t ^  velopment organisation. Accord-

Andrew and Anna Mkolelt Mro- John (Brosas) Gross tag to tax stamps on the war-
sek, and had Uved in Manchest- SOUTH WINDSOR — J o h n  ranty deed, filed today at the 
er for 63 years. He was a mem- (Brusas) Gross, 86, of 442 Town aerk ’s office, the pur- 
ber of Oaactmdia Lutheran Strang Rd. died Sunday at Man- chase price is |320,000.
Church. He had been employed Chester Memorial Hospital. The land, formerly owned by
as a velvet weaver at Cheney Mr. Gross was born July 16, J®bn Barnlnl, Hayden L. Grls- 
Bros. tor S3 3reara before he re- igg4 i„  uthuanla and had Uved Atty. luon Podrove,
tired. He and his wife observed in south Windsor for BO years. bought by the Capital
Oiolr 80th wedding anniveroary He was a tobacco farmer before R«8lon Development Corp.. 
last October. retired. which is the land acquisition

Survivors, besides his wife. The funeral wUl be tomorrow 
include 2 sons, Atty. John Mro- at 9:16 a.m. from the Benjamin Development Fund
sek and George Mrosek, bdlh of J. CaUahan Funeral Home, 1602 Th^H H D F also an ad 
Manchester; 2 daughters, Mrs. Mata St., Bast Hartford, ^ th  a ja^nt 1 ^  acros ^ t a h  U 
J. William Stavens and Mrs. Mass of requiem at St. Francis bought last vear ’

parcels; totaling 33
Chester. 10 gTandchUdren. and sor at 10. Burial wUl be In St. acres, were proposed but reject-

By BETTE QUATBAI.E 
(Herald Reporter)

be gubernatorial primary chal
lenger Wallace Barnes, trtio is 
reported to have considerable 

Democratic Second District support in Tolland. 
Congressional candidate John o f the major candidates, only
Pickett of Middletown has en- grubernatoriai party-endorsed
dorsed President Nixon’s pro- cd“ <bdato Thomas MeskUl wUl

r*i' “ »“■sn.jrT'SSi.'rr's.s
review bv the American Bar ^  heUcopter,
^ T a t lo n  separately. Weicker In the pastAssocianon (a h a i. Oxown rdluctance to pose

His Democratic primary rival tor pictures with Lupton or to
for the nomination William generally acknowledge his
Stanley of Norwich has been en- existence. Lupton, on the other 
dorsed by the Mohegan-Pequot hand, claims he Is a truer Re-
Indlans, who cited Stanley’s pubUcan than Weicker, par-
“sympatheUc knowledge of our Ucularly In his aUeglance of

ARRESTS present day plight and aid you support for President Nixon
Filomena Dleppa, Hartford, have gladly given us to date.”  and Vice President Spiro Ag-

____ , MU. .cjoMi- charged with shoplifting under ” Your election win mean an- new.
a great-grandchild. Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart- ed earlier this year as the site ♦8®- She was arrested last night other strong ally In our comer, Steele .wlU lend the strength

Funeral services will be fet'd. for a 380-unlt low and moderate st ’Treasure City in the Parkade. along with Senator Abraham of his appearance to the event
Thursday at 3 p.m. at Con cor- Friends may call at the fu- Income housing project that Court date Aug. 17. Ribicoff and Senator T'ed Ken- as will Tolland County mgh
dla Lutheran Church. ’The Rev. neral home tonight from 7 to 9. would have contained 1,140 bed- -----------  nedy, who have offered their Sheriff Paul Sweeney. Neither

I> n ig  C enter
Ths Drug Advisory Center 

n  Russell StI Is observing the 
following summer schedule;

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to ^ p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller If 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 647-9823.

Second Congressional D istrict'

Pickett Backs ABA Role; 
Indians Support Stanley

today's F H N N 7

Police Log

Joseph Bourret, pastor, wlU of
ficiate. Burial will be to East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 143 B. Cen
ter St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Judge Denies 
Mistrial Bid

rooms. Podrove acted as the Joseph J. Bradac, 23, of 60 full support for the American is involved in the upcoming prl-
chief spokesman for the propos- Bissell St., charged with oper- Indian > cause," the Indiana mary, other than to wonder
al, backed by the GHHDF. ating a motdr vehicle without a state. who will he heading the final

t The Planning and Zoning Com- muffler. He was arrested yes- Expressing sorrow over the GOP ticket in the November
mission first tabled the proposal terday afternoon on Spruce St. plight of the Indians Stanley, elections. State senator candi-
then rejected it. noting that a Court date Aug. 17. * - _
low and moderate income pro-

Angry CeRa 
Batters W ay 
Into Mexico
(Oonttaned from Page One)
’Thousands more fled Inland to 

San Antonio, Victoria, Wharteo 
and other’ cities and towns.

The Red Cross, Salvatloo 
Armĵ ' and the federal govern
ment sent mobile reU^ and food 
vans.

The storm struck Cfoipas 
Christ! at the height of the vaca
tion seas<si. Thousands of win
dows were blown out, and shat
tered glass littered the street 
Palm trees were smashed, light 
standards toppled, power Unss 
felled and autos were over
turned. Boats were blown out of 
the marina.

‘Tt’s a shambles,”  said Mayor 
Jack Blackmon,

’Ihe communities across the 
bay were hurt worse.

“ Ninety per cent of the build
ings are gone,” said City Man
ager Gay Walker at Aransas 

An Aransas Pass woman ap
parently drowned while trying 

A Rockville man was ar- to ride out the storm in her

'6uiU'B06BP
SBCUBlTlBS

,  TUANX TO ^cocM̂FUCMINGI, 
COLO.

IfTO ^  NEA. Inc;

Jodoft FUNNY will pof $1-00 (or 
coch "funny'* ui«d- Todoy'f FUNNY. 1200 Wt»t Third St-, 
CItvtIond. Ohio 44113.

Manchester Area

R o ck v ille  M an 
H e l d  a s  B a y  
State Fu g itive .

whose district contain^ much of date Vernon GOP Tbwn Chair- rested yesterday afternoon ^ d  tr^ler ^m e hero, ^ c l ^ j y  
the state’s remaining Indian man Thomas Camithers wUl with being a fuglUve Parted W .  A frie^.^RC.

Fritag A. Jensen (Oontinned from Page One)

of 14 Division St., husband of aid Hughes.
Mrs. Ethel Bodle Jensen, died The motion, Fitzgerald said

pe
rooms. nlghi after an incident at King’s

Shortly thereafter, the PZC In- Department Store to the Park- 
troduced Its new apartment den- ade. Court date Aug. 17. 
slty regulations, which are de- — ■ •

18, of 40 
with oper-

floor area of buildings to 16 attag a motor vehicle while his

_ Judlce,” meantajr It could be re- regulations, which are de- —------
Mr. Jensen was born Sept. 28, o. o i ♦ ,< » signed to prevent overcrowding Michael D. Carr,
101 In Oslo, Norway, son <rf ® of apartments by limiting the Cobum Rd., charged
Biiirnn and Olga Androssen “The Judge was alarmed,” av.An V.. a. _ ____ t.  i_ i _ v

1901 
Haakon

Ject could be expected to have Stanley Shamonls, 40, of 81 reservations, has been active In also be on hand as wlU State Justice. Uams of Ingleslde, said Mr. and
a substantial effect on the need Pearl St„ charged with shop- restoring the famous Fort Incumbent and again candidate G. Hutson of 34 Union Mrs. Dan JohnsMt and their aao.

u - . -   ------------  . --------- --  - Robert D. King o f ’Tolland. King wanted In Massachusetta about 6. stayed there through
ground. Is a key supporter of Bamea he Is charged ^ th  ra^ . the storm.

Noting that in the past the The two contestants to the **®**̂  over^ht at the williams found Jirfmson and
ABA has reviewed men for the local ' Tolland-WlUlngton GOP police station ^ d  was hja son cltagtag to a poet In we-
Supreme Court only after they primary for Judge of probate, ^  be presented in Rockville Clr- jgr outside the trailer. He told 
had become the first choice of Howard Wolfanger and 'ihwn Court 12 today. Civil Defense workers there was
the President, Pickett said. Clerk Gloria Meurant, will both P®ter Wortman, 16, of West hq trace of Mrs. Johnson.

turn uiga Anorossen **•” » » "  <»imiu«su, nour urea or Duiiamgs to 16 attag a motor vehicle whue ms ' *he old system, the ro- on hand hi an attempt to charo^ fmiurê ^ t̂o ElUott, wife of an
Jensen, and lived In Scheneot- ®nld Fitzgerald, "and the per cent of a given site. The llceMe was under suspension. ''*®'̂ ®''® “ "^®'' “ P «"PP°*’‘  their can- “  Aransas poUceman told of
ady, N.Y., before coming to 1“^ ® ’® mahi concern was to effect of the regulations would He was arrested last lUght on P ff^"?’® ™^® “ y apart fo lta ^ T  a two-car ao ®P®"1h« ® t®»nfyhig 90 mtauto.
Manchester four years ago. He verify what the President had be to reduce and set limits of Mata St. Court date Aug 17. criUcal remarks that would Wolfanger won the convention 'l in the poUce station vault
was employed as an accountant The Judge said he wasn’t the number of bedrooms In _____  .s  publicly embarrass the Prosl- and the endorsement of the ^ooaon na„
in the Hartford and Albany, ®"*’®,‘hat the President had said apartment projects. No such Raymond H. Grezel, it , of nomhiee.”  WlUlngton GOP Town Commit- ,p en, three babies and two ambu-
N.Y., offices of the Mobile OU 'U»t. llmlta currently exist. Hartford, charged with breach has resulted to some tee. He was elected chairman rear ^  a c ^ ^ v ^ h v  lance drivers. Two poUceman
Co., before he retired eight He said the Judge-who had The density proposal Is still of the peace. He was arrested nominations that may have of the Board of Finance last „  ® held flUng cabinets a g ^ t  will-
yeaiB ^go. He also Uved in Man- no public comment—indicated under consideration. last nigfht after an incident near politically siatisfylnĝ  to week. hiiHph wafo j ^  ^  dows in the buUdinf to keen
Chester several years ago and he would rather rule on the mat- After the PZC rejected the Center Spring Park. Court date ®«>me . . .but failed to meet the '̂ ®«-« renorted. Wortmsn dows In the buUdtag to kO«p
was active In the Boy Scouts, ter after studying the Prosl- Plan for the 380 units of low Aug. 24. highest standards of Judicial ex-
Durtag World War n , he dent’s statement. and moderate Income apart- _____  cellence,” Pickett continued.
served as a Ueutenant with the Fitzgerald said the defense "lents on Spencer St., Podrove ACCIDENTS “ By reviewing all potential

juries were reported. Wortman dows in the buUdtag to keep 
Is scheduled to appear In Rock- ^oni from blowing out, she re

lated.
"It was a nightmare from theFo u rth  A rrested  "li’a .irr.'S u " S “ ■ 

In  Ju n e  H oldup Roland J. Ruest, 21, of Bloom- m ost,7 o’clock at nlgfltt,”  Mrs.
. - „  field was arrested this morning Bllfott said. ” I talked 90 miles

ourth youth hast been ar- following a one-car accident on P®*" **®®P one nervous
rested In connection with the Rt. 44 In Tblland. woman from worrying atxMit tile

storm."was

O ^ecU cut State Guard to Man- fears the Jury, although seques- ® representative of the Minor damage was done to a nominees well before names
Chester, and during World War tered, may be ’ ’tainted”  by the GHHDF later returned with a car operated by Donna M. Al- are sent to the President, the
M *  member of the Na- comments, and possibly the Proposal to construct 66 conven- bert of 19 Oakland Ter. while It ABA can prevent such mis-
tional Guard to Schenectady. He judge as well. tlonal-type apartments on the was parked to the Glenney takes from reoccurring.”  He _ _
S®" a nmmber of the Army- He said that althourii the lurv s®res. Lumber Co. parking lot on N. also emphasized that members Tr.r.= -l i, I'-T 7Tv " TT *** ■‘®“ ana.
Navy Club. doesn’t read newspapers or see P'an, which calls for a Mata St. early yesterday after- of the ABA reviewing commit- °  ^® Texaco Ruest ----  ttvoiy, t is tlt i i .

Survivors, besides his wife. In- television accounts of the case 985 bedrooms (76 noon. It was apparently struck tee must be made up of men Service Station at Broad St. and ® arged with failure to drive
elude two sons, Wayne C. Jen- "there are many possible apartments of three bedrooms by another vehicle which left who are highly competent and Middle "Tphe. “ i an established lane after his rT*?,*’ swd: lIUs
sen of Enfield and M. Sgt. Ro- leaks.” Among them he said s” ** 90 of two bedrooms), was the scene. who are representative of a Gralg S. Hicks, 18, of Enfield, ®ar bounced off the road on a ^ ^® ® practically wiped out”
bert E. Jensen serving with the are visits from Jurors’ spouses ^ven Stage I approval by the --------  wide range of opinion.” arrested last night by Man- curve and the right rear tire P®*"
Air Force In Vietnam; four „n weekends and the chMce a commission. David Morsey. 26, of 89 Lock- Pickett who has served as ®bester Police on a Circuit Court broke off. He la scheduled to B^kport was “ totally
rtster, Mrs. Westiey Jennings juror might glance at a news-. According to William Hlrsch- wood St. was thrown from the chairman of the state legisla- appear to Rockville Circuit defenro

Court 12 Aug. 18.'.  - w juava gtcuiw at O. IICWO*, w vvitiictJll mx-ncil- ---------- ._— w««<Maaisuaa va ovceec ac5aoao- rftflhArv wIfVi I \
M Esperance, N.Y., Mrs. stand headline irtille riding to on, land agent for the housing motorcycle he was riding yester- ture’s Judiciary Committee, '̂ ‘^"®cy wiui violence.
I ^ p  Briggs of Latham, N.Y., and from court corporation, the apartmenta ^®y noon, after the cycle said, “ We to Connecticut have He was held on a 810,000 bond
Mrs. WUUam C a^ ck  of Scotia* Nixon's remarks In Denver will be conventionally fincmced struck a pothole on ̂ Buckland used a system of reviewing ^

T^m as Miller came as he arrived for a confer- and designed for persons in the taken to Manchester candidates for state court ^  a^ord today.
^  law enforcement. His $10,000-$12.000 incomp. range. Memorial Hospital where he seats before nominations are T
grandchildren. lengthy statement to newsmen They will be twif-story town- ‘nJû ®® made with Increasing success.” ^  ® k"  .

Funeral services wlU be Frl- included this comment: house units, each with Its own ™l®a®®d. "Democracy cannot survive c^ h  ŵm  t v  w ^  1
day at a time to 1» announc^ “As we look at the situation balcony and carport. Detailed ^ f —— „  without a humane, responsible from a lone aLnLnt
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 today, T think the main concern plans must still go before the operated by Allen C. Van- judicial system,”  Pickett con- station attendant at the
Mata St. Burial wUl be In Bast that I have Is thz attitudes that PZC for Stake H approval. gasbeck, 18, of East Hartford eluded. “We must demand that „  „
Cemetery. are created among many of our Hlrschcm has told the PZC and Stuart M. Wing, of Rock- supreme Court Justices H ^ry R Coleman, 18, of 486

Friends may caU at the fu- younger people and also per- that the adjoining 18 6 acres ''“ '® '̂ ®'‘® ‘"solved In a minor highest standi^s of arrested on -------------  city officials said inotimr
neral home Thursday from 7 to haps older people as woU, In owned by the GHTOF may be ®®®*'*®"‘  *" a parking lot on W. . yj excellence ”  ^7"® H- Steplen, 17, make heroes out of those who started In Oorous Christ!
• P-“ - Which they te ^ to  glorify and to planned to con llS led ere^  fl- ^ ‘‘®-  ̂ “ X e r  i" -tlv ities.”  toe A

’Ihe family suggests that any make heroes out of those who nanced housing for the elderlv ___IT ' “ 1  .̂“ ®.^- Vasquez. 21, _̂“™ a is not done Intentionally smnll

Nixon Offers 
Clarification 
O f Comment
(Continued from Page One)

worker Dick Hawkins.
Other civil defense personnti 

said part of the roof was tom oCt 
Aransas Hospital at Aranaas 
Pass and the 26 patients wen 
later evacuated.

Celia hit Corpus Christl Bay 
squarely as she roared over the 
coastline In mid-aftemoon at 
Aransas Pass. Tides boiled over 
Padre Island.

family suggests that any
memorial contributions be engage In criminal activities, 
made to the Heart Association “This is not done intentionally 
of Greater Hartford, 810 OoUins by the press. It is not done in- 
St., Hartford, tentionally by radio and televl-

-------- slon, I know. It is done perhaps
Mre. Howard WlU because people want to read or

Mrs. Catherine E. WlU, 69. of ®®® etory
North Syracuse. N.Y., wife of * noted, for sam ple toe cov- 
Howard WlU. died yesterday at ®>-“«® *® Charles Manson
Manchester Memorial Hospital. ®a®e whm I was I n ^  ^ e le s  

Mre. WlU was vlslttag her bro- «ront page every day In the 
.. — t  .  nn papers. It usually got a couple _
^ r ,  B e m ^  Mlesch of 22 minutes In the evening news. The other coalition parties still „ .
Greenwood Dr. “ Here Is a man who was control 72 of the 120 seats in Is- *com Sears In the Parkade Antoni N. Sadlak Jr. of Rock- Court 12 on Aug. 17.

Survivors also Include a son, guilty, directly or Indirectly, of •'ael’s parliament. yesterday afternoon. ’The wallet, vllle, son of the late f o r m e r -----------------------
her mother, another brother, eight murders without reason.”  ’ n̂ New York, U.N. envoy which was later found empty Congressman Antoni Sadlak, is
two sisters and two g;randchil- -------------- -̂--------  Gunnar V.- Jarring scheduled returned, belonged to a serving as chairman of the B ttU on
dren.

The funeral will be Friday to 
Brewerton, N.Y.

TTta Holmes Funeral Home. P o o l  C o n d i t i d H S  
400 Main St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

housing for the elderly.

Iraq Rejects 
U.S. Proposal 

For Peace
(Continued from Page One)

COMPLAINTS State ^ n . S t^ ey  has c^led also of Hartfom? was a^rerted on by tarp7e7s7’ N ta o lT cC tS !
The windshield of a car be- ® P*"®®® ^""® '‘ Monday night at j„ iy  30. ’ “It is not done Intentlo^v bv ®®»‘  bito the rain-

longing to Bernice Chase of East *̂ ® ” ®'"̂  Carving Knife Coleman’s case was bound radio and television, I know It , **®**®̂  " ’as quickly en-
Hartford was broken as It was B®siaurant In Norwich. over to Superior Court after a done, perhaps, because peo- men.
driven along Bidwell St. Sunday Lupton Supporters hearing was held In Manches- P*® want to read or see that kind Blackmon declared a 34-hour
night. The driver of the car at Two area men are members ter Circuit Court 12 on June 18. story.”  curfew. As darkness fell and tho
the time, Steven Chase, stopped ^® newly formed "New Steplen appeared In Manches- The President said he noted *’®bi subsided, the city that
the car after something hit the Americans for Lupton,”  a nine- ter Circuit Court 12 on July 16 while at his San CTemente home scribed HseU as the Sparkling
windshield and saw two young committee which will when his case was continued and last week that the newspapers Glty by the Sea was without
boys running along a highway campaign actively for their he was held on a $5,000 surety in California reported the Man- electricity, tAj«ph»n?B and wa-
bridge under construction there, candidate in his bid for the bond. son trial on the front page each ter

--------  GOP nomination for U. S sen- 1? ®P' nsnaJly got a Hundreds of business buUd-

P e titio n  Scores

A wallet containing $35 was ator in next week’s primary. In Manchester Circuit couple of minutes In the evening tags Including banka at«viken fmnri Aenrfl In +h<* 'DavIrarlA Antoni M flarllolr Ta* n# Court 12 on Ancr it neWS "  ** i % oailKS, BwX)u Will*dowless and vulnerable.
aegler said the newspapers Sen. Jrtm Tower, R-Tex who 

wbMe ̂ coverage of the trial had arrived Just before th r  iiurt*
hts first talks with Arab and Is- ®®ars employe. committee. ______ Los Anvelea 'nmon and ii,,, t~. ®aae  ̂struck, requested Presl-
raell representatives today. --------

Jarring, who returned to New ^ purse was taken from ________  _ ____ ^ ___
York Sunday to resume media- " ’oman In the Parkade yester- Everott Paluska. ............ I 'o  I Iru ^ n  al L. Warren anhaennontw 77= wtak I’ve ever seen
tion between the Arabs and Is- morning by an unidentified Weicker Supporters
raells. arranged separate meet- ^ 3̂ ® other youths Inter- Both 48th District State Rep. Practice for Bolton’s midget or

committee. ,  U)s Angeles Times and the Los dent Nixon to
Another member is Elltag- IR ld ifiJ C t G r i d d c F S  -^^ge'es Herald-Examiner. gi Renn oecHrm

a ton’s GOP TViwn C h a lrZ i ^  W  lU U C r S  p^^^ “ fS o n ^  XT o  Open Season
petition, signed by about Hcparaie meet- ------------ com  «jin ijisinct state Rep. x-racuce ror Bolton’s midget or television-radio iviwer

-------- 180 i X n s  a^^ltim r "the ®*̂ ®' ®̂‘®' re?nvere^ snatcher ^ d  Robert D. King and his feUow ^ootbaU teem starts tonl^t. broadcasts to which Nixon took Ma '̂ KenfE lm ers. Dart ptWBons and citing tho gates—Abdullah El-Erlan of recovered the purse Intact, but legislator. 46th District Rep Practice starts at 6 16 pm ^at exception. He said he could not Odom, regional
VERNON-Elmer 8 Dart 86 deplorable condition of the sanl- Egypt, Muhammad El-Farra of “ >6 snatcher escaped. Thomas J. Donnelly of South Herrick Memorial Part All ®«PPly »bat Information. commander of the Texas De-

o< Bolton Rd. died y este^ y  ^  faculties at Saulters Swim- Jordan and Yosef ’Tekoah of Is- .  ~ ~r7 , .. Windsor, are amwig 69 Repub- boys who haven’t registered '” '® President also com- I T t '® "  Safety, said
afternoon at Rockville General ming Pood," hae been received Me also planned to meet , ^   ̂ '  * ooa Mean legislators who have en- <io so at the practice about news media cov-  ̂ ^  Monday
Hospital after a long Illness. by Town Manager Robert ambassadors L ^ e “ '® ®®“ ^  ®“ »- reglatertag must «™f® tbe overnight JaUing ^ ^ J ? ®  f “K™ented today

Mr. Dart was bom Jan. 12. Weliw “ *® °̂***' natlons-the ^  ® ®"® ‘̂ didacy of RepubUcan Congress- be accompanied by a parent. ^eek of two defense law- department heUcoptere and
1886 In South Windsor, son of em w- » e ... United States, gbritata, France man LoweU Weicker. men’s softball action last y®”  *®“ "d in contempt of court, “" “ " “ ' “ cations vans.
Charles O. and Eva Isham Dart. «  ^  Present^ to the and the Soviet Union—who have . . Represents State 'd«̂ bt, the Star Gazers defeated He spoke of "two lawyers In °  ®®*d hospitals to Aran-
and had Uved In Vernon most n^Ld^irf trying for months to agree wa^ tLen ^ m T h ^ r e f  Secretary of State ‘ ®̂ 8-2- The win- b̂e case, two lawyers who were, and Corpus
of Ms Ufe. He formerly was a ^ P®"=® formula for the Mid- * Arh-^ ^  Harry Hammer of RockvUle is I^toher was J<*n WMtham. anyone who could read any beavUy damaged,
- ■ - - y “  ® The petition labels the men’s s.e of ‘ ĝ®̂ ^̂ ‘»yg® H®̂ » representing Secretory of State bU by BUI Man- ,1_3^®_.^'<®? ®o“ ld teU -T Z  Navalon 

night.
The petition labels the men’s die East

J ^ X d u c te ’d a h ^ ^ h X  f*^i '* ^ ® " ’® •®®’‘®*' The meetings with the Arab

S^'toYut^re'SsVtonr p *^ ^ ia2î S;̂ t̂i?ê s
Center for many years. “  calls cm the town ” to Im- not expected to start until Israel “ ’® " ’®ekend and $6.18 was caalbome J

A doctor’s office at 600 Mata feretories

8urvlvor8"“'^ ctadt” ’2 sons, P” *):?,, ‘*>® “ P “ ® annoiuI^emeTt of ‘®'*®"-
Charles E Dart of RockvUle «»dlUons and filter system.”  acceptance of the U A plan with 
aad Ralph I Dart of Vernon- •> **‘® ‘̂Kn®'’® ®" official statement setting
daughters M r s  C h a r le s  Hiinr ‘be Scott Dr.-TYacy Dr., Green forth Its reservations and condl- 
S S  M V ^ o n ^ i t e r ^ d  and Jar- tlons, as Egypt and Jordan have
Mrs. Andrew Dondero of Glas- ‘‘ °"®’
tonbury; 12 grandchUdren, a n d ------------------------------------------ ----  ------------------------------------
11 great-grandchUdren.

Funeral services wlU be to
morrow at 11:80 a.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 10 EUtag- 
too Ave., RockvUle. The Rev.
John A. Lacey, pastor of the 
First Ckmgregatlonal Church of 
Vernon, wlU officiate. Burial 
will be in Elmwood Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fo

Jury Still Deliberates 
In Manslaughter Case

St. sometime last Qrasso tWs w ^ ^ a t* a ^ ^  "eggla and Leon Rivers for the 'v®*'® guilty of the most outra- ^  Corpus Christl State
day conference of tho National Fighters. geous. contemptuous action In H^pltal.

’The Star Gazers are now tied ‘be courtroom, and vdio were Bennls Richter, Unit manager 
for first place with the Fire ordered to Jail overnight by the Sc“ towestem BeU T'elepbatie 

Senator j“ dge, seem to bo more tho op- ^  - estimated lOO per cent of
PeU is serving as the BuUetto Board pressed, and the Judge seemed “ ’® ®“ y’® buUdtags were ‘dam-

guest speaker of ^  con- . ®̂̂  ̂ '^ ‘®”  *'® «gl®tered, to be the vUlata.”
ference, which wlU alee discuss » ^ ^>eclal session Wednesday hi the statement issued upon , to 60 boats were over- 
the direct election ottae Presi- to 8:30 p.m. In Com- arrival Monday nlg ît at nearby hirned and wrecked In the Cor-
dent and a UberaUzation of ab- ’"** “ ®’*̂ electors Andrews Air Force Base, Md., P f  christl marina,
sentee baUot procedures wh* be able to affiliate with a Nixon said: The bay looks Uke a sMpa’

GOP Picnic S^SL*” ** coming prl- ‘ I’ve been term ed  that my ?JYl®y®^” ®®bl Sam Susser, a
Several leading RepubUcan 

candidates involved In

P o lice  Charge 
T ra ile r D riv e r

maries. comment In Denver regarding Goipus Christl wholesale gaao-
Tliere wUl be a meeting of the the 11116 murder trial to Los An- ‘‘ "® <̂ e®Ier.I l l  d i a i n  C r a s h  conaiaaies tavoived In next «nth an i -------------------® “ “  ~ 7 ----- --- -----  ̂ ------

The d r iv e r  of the - . . . o f . .  .♦ Week’s RepubUcan primary wUl committee to- geles may continue to be mlsun- 3^^*®*'*“® P“®«. Walker saidrae driver of the empty auto ^  ^  "Ight. tt wUl be to the select- derstood despite the unequlvo- " “ st of the town’s residents
transport traUer tavoived in a here Sunday at the^^^^H c ® ^ statement made at the time '’“ f® the storm.
multiple collision July 27 on the nlc in Tolland to be held at the ___  „  . - prew r e c r e ^ . .f® eveuate them,
WUbur Cross Sghway been HD Day Camp.

W elfare Safe Stolen^ 
Checks Hard to Cash

A Hartford County Superior before It was decided to ad- charged wMh reckless driving.
Court Jury was closeted again Journ. Judge Armentano had Vincent Navello, 43, of dailc,

^nenus mar can ax xne lu- ‘P'taF t® continue Its deUbera- "®‘ ®̂  ‘ bat the request was un- N.L was arrested after toe cmndK "  ^  ^ y  c a u ^  u e lu # t i. m ueual and said that he would pletion of an tavestigathm bv
neral borne tonight from 7 to 9. Uons In toe case of John N ^ -  ^e-read the charge when the state pMlce.

_ , _  _ ®t Manchester, who Is jury convened today. \ They said Navello was driv-
.r.—. ^  ®®“*®® charged with manslaughter In The Jury went to lunch i  tag In tire westbound lane of tho
Oariw H, Qo^ee, M, oC \yind- connection with the January p.m. and was slated to highway shortly after 3 in Che

George VUbrin, aLo turn at 2. Judge Armentano aftenuxm vdien Ms auto trans- A emaU safe oyg,
. ®?”  ®̂*" ®* Manchester, /didn’t ask whether they were Port Jack-knifed, knocking six $3,500 In checks made mir -w u . u i -------- . - . w t u  heavy rains sTYiBoh-.i”'7 7 .*“7J
**^^7 Hartford Hoe^tal. The Jury had adjourned Frl- making any progress. , cars togetoer. Commissioner of W elfare tw ®“ ‘  *® Uie Com- ■ The Manchester Grange wUl the croM

“ *® '̂ «*b®"‘‘  when Nazanoff Is accused of shoot- FoUce listed a SC ŝecond rata payroll checks «rf an undetar '« ‘®®‘ oner of WeUare were re- "»eel tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the A Humble OU A Refinin- rv.
^  I d  a S  « 8  i'nb“ rsement checks on weUare There wlU be an f a d U t y ^ X ^  S iinsurance executive. He also diet nearly 12 hours after It be- ter a traffic accident at Oak and of road In toe area of toe acd- In cash was taken nevn.-n..> on. .ii. v . auction table. . . . .  name at Ihr

was chaplain and a pad mas- gan deUberattag. gpruce Sto. at about 10:80 on dent as a contributing factoT^ w e ^ t i -  w e-l^ n  -ometiine P ^ “ ‘«- They wUl be, at best,
ter of Waahtagton Lodge of Ma- This morning, the Jury of the night of Jan. 6. He was orig- NaveUo and four other per- State Welfare difficult to cash.

xiav Lamn Wtancheeter Evratag Herald ’ ’The last thing I would do Is b“ t moot of them wanted to d t
Amwii those ‘ sttandino. -Hii eummer correqioiident prejudice the legal rights of any here and ride these things out,”
Amwig those attending wUl Alan Cocconl, tel. 649-0904. person In any circumstance. be said.
■-------------- —̂ --------------- -----------------------------“To set toe record straight, I F®™ experts said damage to

do not know, and did not intend ‘b® 9U0 mlUion coastal rice, 
to speculate as to whether the cotton and grain sorghum c « ^  
Tate defendants are guUty, in " '““ Id be heavy. Farmers were 
fact, or not.” ta toe midst of the rice harvest

and cotton was Just forming 
bolls.

The over $8,600 worth of About Town Farmers said toe winds aad

sons in Windsor.

9̂ ®ttUe. A 6heU Oil Oo. pipeline
over the weekend tmm difficult to cash. ~  reported ahUue there, with

iii»^  l i d -  “ ven men and five women had taaUy charged with first, th7n were Injured as a result of P^kade! “ * b e ^ “  k e ta ^ th e ” M ta^ n r"i^  tom orr^ fa r t^
Siuvivm  also include a son, the entire charge in the case second degree murder, but the ‘b® crash. Two required hospi- The 76-100 Ih luita m ^  ^  *•"*• at St. Mary’s BdIbcodsI Criia. the third i. —i -x

• oowr daughters, a brother, 17 read to them again by Judge count w Z  lowered to man- «allzatlon for a f^ d a y s .^ * ^  coreL l m ^ ‘ i ^ d  “  T  ®“  Church ® ^*®eopal toe third hurricane of
g ra a d cM I^  and 18 groat- Anthony J. Armentano before -riaughter In i X h  w h « a One car was d e a b ^  by a ___ \ \
gra^ h lMren. they retired to the Jury room grand Jury refused a murder wMch resulted after toe ac- Welfare Office becaure of re- Rehearsal for the'Exneri

F W a l sm rtce. will b . shortly after 11. SfX t e ?  to retaed” ^ ”  ““ ‘ b®at®r ’70 pJ^uctim
^ irsd a y  at U a.m. at Grace A copy of the Judge’s charge If convicted, he could face a NaveUlo la scheduled to ap-
^ isoopal Ouircb, Windsor. The had been requested by the Jury sentence of 16 years ta prison, Manchester Carcult
Rsv. Etward HoHman, rector, foreman late Friday night. Just a $1,000 fine, or both. Court Court 12, Avg. 24.

Mary’s Bplsciqial _______ ___
\ 1970, was toe first tiii« y—-

strike toe U A  wi»ini—d 
Along Florida’s Gulf Gbast 

of toe beaches, five persons drowned
..VC wuu mvemigated and ’The $18 ta cash was nart of a 3 h f ^  **® ‘ ®’ ®̂“nday and seven Sunday in

«■
autnoritlsB n id .

Manchester po- ceived. 
Investigated

Water Rate Hike
Hearing Topic

A proposed rate increase for users of town water is 
the subject o f a public hearing tonight at 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room. The Board o f Directors 
may take action on the proposed rate hike, which the 
board said, is necessary to finance a $2 million bond is
sue for water department capital improvement.

A rate schedule recommended

m s m  ,  i
RAGWEED 

POLLEN iA i T  
COUNT t

Presidential Access to TV 
Unfair, Claims Fulbright

by toe lH»rd at their meeting chasing the Schetaer nroDertv 
July 21 would yield an addition- on Spring St, to toe east of toe
ta to® Glob^ HOUW p<^ter department. Under this ^I  T v  .v The board Mproved toe pur-

and laiwe chasing a right-of-way over toe
X viJ* . X '  102-104 Charter Oak St proper-
A hike In water rates would ty of Domenico Recchla. Thwn 

mean an automatic and proper- Manager Robert Weiss has ex- 
U ^ te  Increase  ̂of sewer rates, plained that tob right-of-way 
to ce  sw er rates are comput- would provide a new road Into 
ed at 76 per cent of water charter Oak (Field, opposite 
**f*^ ,l’ **** proposed water Spruce St. The appropriatiMi 1s

“ ®®®®®®'T "®w. he sMd. ta toe
for toe sewer department. Institute condemnation

Based on toe assumption— proceedings. 
wMch toe town administration Consider approving an aghee- 
now -says is incorrect—that toe ment between the Board of Bd- 
average homeowner uses 4,800 ucation and the Manchester 
cubic feet of water each quar- School Administrators Assocla- 
ter, that homeowner would pay tion. The action, similar to toe 
m  extra 10 cents a day-6  cents one approving the agreement 
fo ^ a to r  and 4 cents for sewer with toe tethers, in q u ire d  
■®'̂ ®®’ under state law. The motion to

Shortly after the Board of approve, actually, will be 
Directors backed this rate Mke, phrased, "not to deny . . . 
Town Manager Robert Weiss The board Is expected to re- 
Md Public Works Director appoint John Cronin, a Demo- 
WlUajn O'Neill recommended crat, to another five-year term 
wother rate schedule* sa3dng on the Manchester Housing Au- 

m a ^  a mistake In compu- thority. His term expired last 
tations. The corrected estimate month
rt water usage by a faml^r rt Appointment rt a RepubUcan 
f ^  Is Buppo^ to ^  3 ,^  cu- replacement on the Ztmtag
Sc S t. toSrIS:

Senate O K» H ike  
In  Bond In te re st
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Senate has voted the ’Treasury 
department authority to raise 
toe Interest on U.S. eavtags 
bonds to 6H per cent.

The proposal, stlU subject to 
House iq>P"ovaIt would raise toe 
rate from 6 per cent, effective 
last .June 1. Such action by toe 
Treasury would be subject to 
approval of toe President.

Sen. John Williams, R-Del., 
tacked the provision onto an un
related House-passed biU. He 
said toe boost would help toe 
average Americsui who csinnot 
get Mgher yields available to 
wealthy investors In toe bond 
and real estate markets.

Sen. William Proounlre, D- 
Wls., suggested raising toe sav
ings bond rate to a level equal 
to or higher than /that paid by 
savings and loan associations 
might further reduce toe avaUa  ̂
bUity rt money for new houstag.

The provision passed on a 
voice vote.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Art., said to
day that easy presidential ac
cess to television represents a 
“ dangerous, unchecked power.”

“There is nothing ta toe Con
stitution wMch says that, of aU 
elected officials, toe President 
alone shall have toe right to 
communicate with toe Ameri
can people,”  declared the chair
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

"That privilege was a gift rt 
modern technology, coming ta. 
an age when chronic war and 
crisis were already inflating toe 
powers rt toe presidency,”  he 
added.

Fulbright, commenting in tes
timony prepared for a Senate 
communications subcommittee, 
said that if televlsicn had exist
ed ta the isto Century toe fra
mers rt the Constitution would 
have included somethtag Uke 
the Federal Communications 
Commission's fairness doctrine 
wMch generally requires broad
casters to give time to opposing 
points rt view.

Fulbright testified as toe sub
committee opened hearings into 
a biU he is sponsoring to require 
televlslcm networks to provide 
Congress and the Judiciary a 
minimum rt four free opportuni
ties each year to lay their views 
before toe pubUc.

Fulbright introduced toe

measure earlier this spring ta 
the midst rt a rash rt preslden- 
Ual reports and announcements 
over nationwide television. 
Democrats had difficulty obtain
ing time to reply.

“As strongly as possible,” 
Fulbright said, ” it should be 
emphasized that toe focus of 
this bill is InstitutiiHial—not par
tisan.”

Fulbright said whatever the 
argument for or against broad
cast time for ppUtical parties, 
there can be no Justificatlmi for 
denying equal time to coequal 
branches of government.

“Although the bill does not 
say so explicitly,”  said Ful- 
brlg^t, ” it is impUcit ta the pro
posal that congressional access 
to toe media would not simply 
be a matter of responding to 
presidential speeches or inter
views.

"It mig^t of course be used 
for that purpose, but, under this 
bill Cong;re8s would have to^

right to report to toe nation on 
Its own initiative,” he said.

On such occasions, he added, 
toe President would be given a 
chance to respond 11 he wanted 
to.

H AU . FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meettags. Complete 
kitchen facilltjbt. Large en
closed- parldng lot. Eaqnin:

Lithuanian HoH
24 OOLWAY STBEBlr 

MANOHESraSB 
Phonest 643-0618 or 649-8166

Sub in P oseidon  Test 
R efitted  at G roton

GROTON (AP)— T̂lie nuclear 
submarine James Madison, 
wMch fired the Navy’s new mul
ti-warhead Poseidon missile 
near Cape Kennedy Monday, 
underwent conversion to Posei
don capability about a month 
ago at toe Electric Boat sMp- 
yards here.

The sub Is the first of 31 
wMch toe Navy plans to convert 
from Polaris to Poseidon eeqm.- 
blUty. Polaris missiles have 
only one wsirhead.

FOR

Cosmetics

TH IN K  SM A LLP IM U li" "
IMlvered In MenelNeter

■quipped with leatheretito i »  
terior, wtndrtileld . waeber, B- 
speed electrtc wipers, beater, 
drtogger, 4-way safety aaahera 
back-up lights, front and ro|M 
seat brtta, leaitherette beeCd 
itecrlng whert kxsk and 
window defroster..

® T JP
VOLK

TRUDON
SWA8EN

Bt. 88 ToD aniTI^ 
TalqottvUle, Cena. 

648-I6M
■ \ \ -i I

IT S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

P & S ROOFiNG SPECiAL 
FR E E

WHITE ENAMEL ALUMINUM TRIM 
wHh Each New Reeflng Job

• HELPS GUARD AGAINST WINTER ICE 
BUILD-UP

• ENHANCES THE BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME
• IS AS PERMANENT AS ALUMINUM SIDING

YOUR CHOICE OF POPULAR ROOFING 
MATERIALS IN ALL COLORS

BIRD —  RUBEROID —  U.S.G.
SELF SEALING SHINGLES

AU Workmanship & Material Guaranteed
PROMPT FREE ESTIMATES —  CALL ANYTIME

DAVE 649-1516 LENNY 742-8388

to a future meeting. The repljuee-
Ttita alternate eohedule would ment is for Charles Plrle, ^  

give toe average homeowner a resigned.
smaller percentage Increase, _!_____________ _
they said.-Water rotes would be 
the least expensive for those 
users Imder toe minimum 1,200 
cubic feet

However, there Is almost no 
difference between toe two rate 
schedules for an average fami
ly rt four, using 2,400 cubic feet
reSte^'Srju.̂ r’̂  ln v e ^ to ;r i;k d ” 'fa;nlly

P ilo t’s Rem ains 
B e lieved  Tho se 
O f C lin to n  M an
WOODSTOCK, N.Y. (AP) — 
ivestlgators and family were 

convinced today that the re- 
Tlie approval rt a water rate mains rt a pilot found with toe 

hike by the Board of Directors wreckage rt his Urtt aircraft 
may li^icate approval rt toe were those rt Frank Baton, 62. 
proposed $3 million btmd Issue ^  Clinton, Conn, 
for capital Improvement T1^ Eaton, a chief engineer tor 
program was recomiMnded In the American Linen Supply Co., 
toe Dec. 1968 Water Re- took off last Friday from La-
iwrt by toe Griswold Engineer- Quardla Airport, New York 
*"K Go. dty, enroute to Syracuse. The

To be Implemented over a p i j j j o  (^d Eaton were reported 
five-year p er^ , the Improv^ missing after they did not ar- 
menta would be ta ^ e  ^ r e a a  r t  j j j  Syracuse as expected, 
water quaUty, distribution, peak- ^  m,iti.hing the des-
load ' accommodations, and ortpUon of his blue and vdilte, 
supply. If this bond Issue ques- twin-engined Cessna crasbqd 
tion Is to be placed on toe vot- Friday night ta foggy, damp 
tag machines for a Nov. 8 ref- weather near the top rt S140- 
erendum, the board ̂ must act fĝ t̂ Overlook Mountain—a rtd- 
by Aug. 18. Uesnake-infested area about two

’Hie board tonight will con- miles from this Southeastern 
sider scheduling Aug. 18 public ĵ ew York resort community, 
hearings on three other proposed Ooroner 'WlUam Keyser said 
bond Issues, If they are to be today members rt Eaton’s fam- 
placed on the Nov. 3 voting j j y  arrived and decided to 
machines as referenda ques- g j ^ j ^  y , g  mangled body. Btate 
OooB. police told reporters the Idon-

TTiey are (1) about $2 million almost certain but no
for a school-addition program, was available beyond toe
(2) about $4 million tor a public g j ^  the circumstances, 
works program, tor highway, ,j^g pijme was owned by toe 
sidewalk and storm-sewer Im- American Unen Supply Co., 
provementa; and (3)'about $186,- ^hlch Is headquartered In Min- 
000 for a program tor develop- ngapgUs but has rtfices In many 
tag and Improving Robertson cities, Including Hartford, Conn., 
Park. police said. Cllnbm, east rt

Up for pubUc hearing and j^ g ^  Haven, la about 80 mUes 
possible action tonight Is a pro- gg ^ tii of ̂ Hartford, 
posed, anti-trespasslng ordln- . j^ g  remains of toe pUot were 
ance. It would curb the use rt recovered until Monday, ta 
motor vehicles, including motor- ^jg^ ^  jjjg rugged terrain and 
cycles, on park and school y,g rattiesnakes.
Iiuids. Young campers about a mile

The board will consider ap- jj,gm toe crash scene heard 
proving a $9,000 appropriations, ^ j^t they described as an ex- 
to toe Elections Account, to pay piogion between 8 and 9 o’clock 
toe unanticipated costa of toe p^Iday night, but toe wreck- 
Aug. 12 RepubUcan primary and spotted until later
toe Aug. 19 Democratic primary j,y g j^ ^ g  cjonservation Depart- 
—about $4,600 for each. ment men on toe mountain.

Ill other business tonight, the investigators beUeve Eaton 
board wUl:

Consider setting a date for a 
pubUc hearing on proposed san
itary-sewer service tor the 
Greenwood-Ind||ĵ Overiook Drs. word Jongleur frequenUy
area. The request Is contained appears ta reference to foUt
ta a petition from toe residents music. A Jongleur was an
rt toe area. itinerant medieval minstrel

Consider a $14,600 allocation whose activity was staging, play- 
from toe Capital Improvement tag Instruments and doing ac- 
Reserve Fund, to pay tor pur- robatlcs.

became lost ta toe weather.

Jongleur

Not everybody takes electricity for 
granted. That's why we have information 
centers at our 3 biggest, most interesting 
power plants.

Connecticut Yankee
This is one of the largest nuclear power plants 
in the world and one of the most important 
from the standpoint of the experience gained. 
It puts out enough energy to power the 
ten largest cities In Connecticut. Jointly owned 
by 11 New England utilities, it was completed 
and placed in service nefarly 3 years ago.
The Information Center contains a variety of 
exhibits that tell the story of the atom and 
how it is used to generate electricity. Located 
at Haddam Neck on the Connecticut River.

Millstone Point
Owned exclusively by Northeast Utilities, 
this nuclear plant is now nearing completion. 
The Information Center is located near the 
plant, where a picnic area is also planned. 
Exhibits at the Information Center explain 
the operation of this 650,000 kilowatt plant.

Northfield Mountain
Now under construction by Northeast 
Utilities, this will be the largest pumped-storoge 
facility in the world. In essence it will store 
water until peak load times, when the water 
will be released to turn turbines. The 
Information Center has exhibits that show 
how the 1,000,000 kilowatt project will work. 
Recreation and conservation areas associated 
with the plant ore also described.

■;V ..........

400 MAIN STREET - MANCHESKR.CONN 
HOWARD h o lm es ’ ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Music, flowers, religion - - - things 
that make life beautiful - - - are also 
integral parts of the funeral ceremony. 
They seem to help remind the mourners 
that there is beauty in death, + o® - - ' 
that it is not something stark and final, 
but, instead, the passing from one life 
to another.

IktamJItt
TMOVa
OFTHf
80UIU
RUU

I  M f i r t
MAHTVOaO tLtCTIMC UOMT C O I M V

A MOHTNCAST unU TM * COMMNT

NORTHFIELD MOUNTAIN

SOVTH SlOe 
ENTIANCE

/ / /T/!?/7<WLL*T0NE pointm////7////////A

NORTHEAST UTILITIES INFORMATION CENTER HOURS
CONNEaiCUT YANKEE 
Injun Hollow Rd. 
Haddam Nock, Conn. 
(203) 267-9279

H ours through N o v e m b e r 3 0 :
W e e k d a y s , S a tu rd a y s , a n d  H o lid a y s  1 0  a .m . -  5  p .m .; S u n d a y s  1 -  5 :3 0  p .m .

D irectio n s: Route 151 to  H a d d a m  N e c k  R d ., to Rock La n d in g  R d ., d ow nhill to Injun
H ollow  R d ., fo llo w  signs to  p lan t. ‘

■1 / '

NORTHFIELD MOUNTAIN 
Route 63 
Northfield, Moil.

,(413) 498-5339

/ ■— 1 -1 1 ■■
/-

H ours through A ugust 3 1 :  /
M o n d a y  -  F r id a y  9  o .m . -  5 :3 0  p .m .; S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  10  a .m . -  5 :3 0  p .m .

H ours, Se p tem b e r 1 — N o v e m b e r 3 0 :
M o n d a y  -  F r id a y  9  a .m . -  5  p .m .; S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  1 0  a .m . -  5  p .m .

For inform ation  on tours, te lep h o n e  H en ry  Prescott^ Pub lic  Inform ation  R ep resen tative , 
N orthfie ld  In form ation  C e n te r .

MIUSTONE POINT 
Rout* 166 
Waterford/ Conn. 
(203) 442-3105

H ours, Ju n e  1 7  — L a b o r  D o y :
T u esd a y  th rough S u n d a y , 9  o .m .- 5  p .m .

D irectio n s: Route  15 6 , turn south 1 / 2  m ile  e a s t  o f  N io ntic R iver B rid g e .
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H erald Angle NFL Back in Business
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

Mr. Baseball in Manchester

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The National Football 
League w&s back in busi-

Thanks to Matt Moriarty, Manchester was the scene 
of once-a-week baseball presentations in the fast Hart
ford Twilight League this season. The finale in the regu
lar Tuesday nijprht contests will take place tonight when 
the team bearing Moriarty’s name hosts the Hartford 
Insurance Group at Mt. Nebo at 6 o’clock. . . . Moriarty
is the “ angel”  who saved t h e ----------------- -̂----------------------------

20 years ago. He was an even 
better speaker than he was a 
coach or recuiter, the latter his 
biggest job while at Yale. Con- 
zelman later graced the head 
table as principal speaker at the 
Gold Key Dinner in Hartford 
during my tenure as president 
and literally brought the house 
down with his story-telling . . . 
With word that the Texas Open 
was being canceled it brought 
to 10 the number of fbrmer an
nual major golf tourWnents 
scratched off because nf the 
pros' demands for /bigger 
purses. The golfers coulg well be 
on the road to pricing them
selves right out of business. The 
necessary guaranteed purses by 
sponsors, like the Hartford Jay- 
cees who operated the GHO, 
are getting out of line. . .Speak
ing of golf, Phil Burgess, WINF 
sportscaster, recorded a hole-ln- 
one on the fifth hole at Golf 
Land last week in Talcottville 
. . .WINP will oavry the Fight 
of the Month starting with to
night's bout between George 
Foreman and George Chuvalo 
from Madison Square Garden. . . 
Hartford Twilight League can 
thank its lucky stars that Jeff 
Koelsch passes the collection 
bucket at games steiged here. 
The white-thatched guy collects 
at least double the amount that 
anyone else would take in.

• * •

Quarterbacking the acUon at 
the league's Park Avenue offlce 
was Oohunlssioner Pete Ro- 
zelle, who finally stepped out of 
his roJe as a supposedly neutral

life of this pact than they did Regular-seastm play begins sons for going in and I feel they The collegians, who staged a
under the old one when the own- Sept. 20. were Justified.”  one-day training boycott in sup
ers contributed $2.8 million a Typical of tte comments of- dispute began nearly four gf Qjg n f l  players, were

in pensions and benefits fered by the arriving veterans smothered 24-3 by the Oilefb,yearness today with everyone ws roJe as a supposedly neutral ujr uit. Birivuig veierans ^  bargaining in that
happy about the settle- brought both sides to- an $11.2 milUon four-year to- was the statement by New Or- span—and peaked about a who promptly disbanded after
ment of the game’s first 
strike and getting in shape

gather and kept them there until 
they reached agreement.

The four-year, $19.1-mllUon

Twilight League frqpi taking a 
°bath in red ink last season by 
playing several games at Mt. 
Nebo where the collections were 
great on a pass-the-hat method 
and hope for the best. . . . This 
season the regular Tuesday 
night diet resulted in the best 
collections at any of the sites 
where games were staged this 
season — New Britain, East 
Hartford, RockvUle and West 
Hartford, as well as Hartford. 
. . . Moriarty, the No. 1 finsm- 
cial mpporter of sports teams 
in Manchester for nearly 40 
years, is also responsible for 
taking care of equipment costs 
of the Manchester American Le
gion entry, which, in short, 
means that he's Mr. Baseball 
in Manchester.

• • •
O ff the Cuff

Former Central Connecticut 
State College baseball star, 
Mike Liappes, is batting 1.000 
as head coach of the East Hart
ford Legion entry in Zone Eight 
competition, which Includes 
Manchester. Mike's clubs have 
reeled off two zone titles in as 
many years;’ Before he arrived 
on the scene, Manchester, Rock
ville and South Windsor were 
the perennial powerhouses. . . . 
Porter Blinn turned in another 
fine showing, although second 
best, with his South Vl^dsor 
entry in Zone Eight play. In
ability to best East Hartford 
proved to be the downfall of 
BUnn's talented crew. . .While 
salutes are being tossed aroimd, 
a most deserving one goes to 
Charlie Graff, long-time coach 
of the Manchester Legion. . , . 
Bruce Eagleson handles the 
public address system at home 
games of the Southington Gems' 
football team. The local man al
so handles press releases for the 
semi-pro club which opens its 
league home season a week 
from Saturday against the Port
land, Maine,' Gems.

• • •

Here ’There
Death in recent weeks has 

taken several friends of long 
standing, George "Dlnny”  Shay, 
a former neighbor in Manches
ter and ex-Notre Dame football 
player; Joe McKenney, ex-pub- 
llclst for the Boston Red Sox 
and later the American Baseball

tal. leans Saints player representar month ago with both sides still the game.
Within minutes of the an- tlve Errol Linden. $8 million apart. Cancellation of the first week-

noimcement of the agreement, "We're happy it's over, that When the NFL Players Asso- end of exhibitions would Ifcve 
players began checking in at negotiations have been complet- elation asked its 1,300 members cost the NFL exactly one mil- 
training camps, mindful of the ed,”  ho said. "We've conie to stay away from the training lion dollars—$60,000 by each

In fi, hi * « A ■ '  *   —  heavy schedule they face to pre- down eight times in demands camps, the owners retaliated by competing team including $280
f, "^ “ ‘7  ^ e r lc a n  amount the owners had offered pare for this weekend's opening how but the owners didn't budge opening the camps just to rook- by each five-year veteran.

start of the dispute—plus of the exhibition schedule. until today.”  ies, locking out the veterans. In addition to the pension ben-
Twenty teams will be in ac- He acknowledged there would Only the World Champion efits, the players will receive In- 

tlon, all on Saturday. The Cleve- be bitterness qround the jpague Kansas City Chiefs, with special creased pay and per diem for 
land Browns' game in Los An- toward the fl2 veterans Who approval of the NFLPA, were preseason play that will cost the 
geles against the Rams, origl- crossed the imaginary picket allowed to train in preparation owners an average of $2.6 mil' 
nally set for Friday night, was line and reported to camps be- for the College All-Star charity lion annually. The owners had 
moved back 24 hours to g;lve the fore the settlement. But he add- game last Friday night in Chi- previously agreed to these In- 
teams an extra pracUce day. ed: "They aU had personal rea- cago. creases.

lor the start of preseasbn package involves $4,636,ooo a 
PJhy- year in owners' contributions to

The most serious labor dls- the players' pension fund—the 
__ amo

professional sports—which even
unprecedented federal media- $260,000 a year in disability, 
tlon failed to resolve—ended widow, maternity and dental 
Monday following a marathons-benefits—the owners' apparent 
22-hour session involving execu- compromise since their pre- 
tlves of all 20 clubs and the en- vious offer.
U «  seven-man players' com- Thus the players are getting

$7.9 million more through the

Rozelle Guides Football 
With Fingertip Control

NEW YORK (AP) — 
From a quiet command 
post in a spacious suite 13 
stories above the rumble 
of Park Avenue traffic, 
Pete Rozelle guides the vio-

step in quickly. That is the Ro- 
zelle formula.

It worked once again in the 
pension dispute. The two groups 
debated for months. Rozelle did 
his best to keep in touch with 
both sides. After federal media
tion was tried, the two groups

lent world of professional withdrew and sparred at 
football with fingertip con- sword's length. Rozelle made
trol.

still youthful at 43, the 6-foot-2 
commissioner of the National 
Football League is a low key ex
ecutive with a firm grasp of a 
sport that has surmounted con-

End of the Line
Look for a new club champion 

in Men's Singles Tournament 
competiUon at the Neipsic Ten
nis Club if Eric Scheiding 
enters. The young Glastonbury 
youth, who serves as the club 
Instructor, raised more than a 
few eyebrows when he went as 
far as the finals in the Hartford 
Courant-Parks Department 
Tournament last weekend be
fore losing. Perennial Neipsic 
champ, Martin Duke, fell before 
Scheiding, 6-1, 6-2, Duke will not 
be around to defend his crown 
this season. . .Besides Scheiding 
and Duke, other Neipsic mem
bers who played in the Hartford 
oven were Phil Coons and Phil 
Hyde. . .Haven't heard a word 
on any town tennis tourney 
plans from the Park or Rec De
partments in Manchester. With 
the new courts available at 
Charter Oak it seems only 
logical that an event be staged, Rob^Vtson 
open to local residents only.

the moves that helped bring 
them together over the week
end.

At 1:30 a.m. Monday the 26 
NFL club executives and the 
seven members of the players' 

stant crises during his 10 highly committee were all in Rozelle's 
successful years at the helm. league office. Pete, in and out of 

CristsL4s the name of the game the office all day and night, was 
in pro football. If it is not a $10 constantly involved, 
million law suit, it is a Paul K is worth noting that when 
Homung-Alex Karras gambling the dispute finally was setUed, 

■ • .................  there was not the usual news

ROARING START-—Quarterbacks Bill Munson and Greg Landry ^  
limbering up exercises as Detroit Lions went to work yesterday in Michigan.

Perfect Record on Line

TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL
Latent House vs. Discount, 

6:16 Nebo
WINF vs. Lenox, 7:30 Nebo 
Am. Driving vs. Army & 

Navy, 6:16 Keeney 
Allied vs. Dickinson, 6:16

Chuvalo Major Test 
For George Foreman

problem. If it is not a new tele
vision contract, it is Joe Na- 
math and Bachelors m . If it is 
not expansion, it is merger and 
realignment.

Through it all Rozelle stands 
tall in the saddle, guiding the 
sport to the point where it gen
erally is accepted as the top 
spectator diversion of the na
tion.

In recent days the player 
strike and pension dispute chal
lenged his position by attacking 
certain aspects of his power. 
The players had attempted to

conference. Each side issued a 
brief statement and went home. 
Rozelle remained in the back
ground.

This was to have been a year 
of stabUlzatlon, a season to so
lidify gains and start planning 
for the end of the decade when 
six more teams will be added to 
form a balsinced 32-team 
league, split into eight four- 
teaim divisions.

season Uckets to favorite heirs 
in their wills and sellouts are 
the order of the day.

Rozelle, of course, didn't do it 
all by himself. But he has been 
the guiding hand behind most of 
the gains. As Art Rooney, the 
pioneer owner of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, once said, "Pete Ro- 
zelle is a gift from the hand of 
Providence.”

The commissioner's real giv
en name is Alvin Ray Rozelle 
but a kind uncle nicknamed him 
Pete at the age of five and, as 
he says, "considering my real 
name, I am forever grateful.”

Rozelle is a California prod
uct, bom in South Gate, a sub
urb of Los Angeles, March 1, 

was brought up in 
Compton, Calif., where he 
played schoolboy tennis and 
basketball. His first public rela- 
ti(Mis Job was making Duke 
Snider, a friend and teammate, 
an all-leagUe prep selection in 
Los Angeles. Snider, wdto wmi 
fame as a Dodger home run 
slugger, sUll is a close friend.

Rozelle's first pro football Job 
was as public relations director 
of the Los Angeles Rams. After

line him up with management
as an employer but later plemented step by step.

Conflict with the players setting up a marketing plan that 
rocked the boat. Now that calm '
has been restored, the master 
plan for the future will be im-

dropped the request. He agreed 
to name an arbiter in injury

^ agu e, Jimmy Conzelman, foot- Joe Pepitone was zero for five 
ball Hall of Famer, and one- in his debut
time National Football League 
head coach, and Douglas "Pea- 
head”  Walker, former Yale as
sistant football coach. Walker 
was the malnspeaker at the test
imonial banquet tendered Man- _____
Chester’s championship team in strike for the 
the Eastern Basketball League football fans.”

REC LEAGUE
the Chicago Although outhlt by VPW, Bar- 

laugh of ry’s  Boys scored more runs 
last week and defeated the Vets, 13-12, last

with
Cubs.
the day statement 
when Intelligent John Mackey, 
president of the National Foot
ball League Players’ Assn., an
nounced the "players are on 

benefit of you

Opening Matches as Expected

Laver Opens Quest 
For Tennis Crown

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P)—Australian Rod Laver, 
generally recognized as the king of world tennis, was 
srt to open his quest for a fifth straight U.S. Pro Cham
pionship today in the second day of the $50,000 tourna
ment at Longwood.

night at Mt. Nebo. The win put 
Barrys into a two-way tie with 
VFW for second place behind 
Gunver and Lantern.

John Torzsa banged out three 
hits with Brain Cushing, Whltey 
Jenkins, Steve Rascher and Bud 
Buder rapping out two hits each. 
Buder collected a three-run 
homer for the winners.

Mike Zotta hit one over the 
fence for VFW with Dick Gold- 
mltzer pounding out three hits. 
Bill Schick, John Foley, Dave 
Mazzoll and Bill Wright had two 
hits.

Eight VFW errors helped the 
Boys to victory.

Barrys 030 730 0-13-15-3
V.F.W. 030 003 6—12-18-8

takes his grievance cases but all other as- 
the Madison Square Garden pects of his authority remained 

ring tonight against George Chuvalo, the 21 year old unchanged.
Lanadian heavyweight has to be thinking about what were not for Rozelle’s
happened to Mac Foster in June. persuasive powers there would

Foster, another C°ilfomla 
heavyweight, came j£ A with 
a seven more impressive 
record of 24 knockouts in 24 win
ning fights. He was knocked out 
by Jerry Quarry in 2:09 of the 
sixth round, June 17.

A lltUe more than 10 years 
ago, Jan 26, 1960, the NFL own
ers, reaching out for a compro
mise candidate after days and 
nights of dispute, selected Ro
zelle to succeed the late Bert

was later the model for NFL 
properties, Rozelle went into a 
private public relaUons Job, 
only to return as general man
ager of the Rams when Bert 
Bell needed somebody to help 
calm the troubled waters of a 
warring facUon in the owner
ship ranks.

As commissioner of all pro 
Beq as commissioner. Under football at a salary esUmated at 
Beli, the NFL had survived upwards of $100 000 a year Ro-have been no federal mediation

after the day’s work is 
as done. He lives quleUy in a Sut

ton Place apartment with Ws 
U-year-old daughter

Some may think Foreman is knocking out Jerry Quarry who important to the sltuaUen,”  said p a ^ S e r f ^ * u t e ^ s  to*i6 M d McenUy

m .uunx, S ,. Z. “  *” •
Chuvalo startled the fans by “ Pete RozeUe certainly was

most Impor-
after a peaceful tant lesson he had learned in hisbeing rushed a lltUe too fast. either missed the count or Curtis Counts, Federal Media-

This will be only his 22nd pro was too dazed to get up. The tion and ConciUation Service Di- hroifp-hT'^n lesson he had learned in his
fight in about 14 months. He unexpected win put Chuvalo rector. "It’s a good thing they b a b ^ s l t t o ^ S i ! . .^ ™ !^ ^  command, he gave
won the Olympics in Mexico *’®ck in the swim of things and used his offices to settle it. The this answer:
City in 1968 and fought his first

Laver, seeded secemd behind whipped 
Wimbledon t  champion John 
Newcombe despite his Long- 
wood success, was paired with 
Denmark’s Torben Ulrich for an 
afternoon meeting in a first 
round match.

Newcombe, another

Pierre Barthes of 
France 6-4, 6-2 under the lights.

Fifth-seeded Andres Glmeno 
of Spain celebrated his 33rd 
birthday by rallying for a 6-7, 6- 
2, 6-0 victory over CharUe Pasa-

OANDLELIOHT LEAGUE 
Trailing 6-3 in the top of the 

sixth inning Dick’s Shell scored 
six runs and came back with 
four more to defeat Wyman Oil, 
13-r, in the secono tilt at Nebo.

Ron Lalibertl went 4-4 with 
teammate Bob Carr getting 
three hits. Leo- Williamson, Jim 
Kidney, John Motowidlak and

pro bout June 23, 1969 in a pre
liminary on the Joe Frazler- 
Quarry title »>'ow.

They have made Foreman a 
slight favorite for Dick Sadler 
has picked his way carefully up 
the ladder, choosing his oppo
nents with a fine sense of tim
ing. He knocked out Roger Rus
sell in the first round, July 20, 
but Chuvalo Is no R ^ er  Rus
sell.

The durable Canadian had 
fought them all and never heis 
been knocked off his feet. Fra-

he currently is ranked No. 3 in 
the divisioh with a six-knockout 
win streak.

A crowd of about 10,000 is ex
pected to pay $100,000 to see the 
10-round match which will be 
carried on a special 80-statlon 
television network with the New 
York area blacked out and also 
will be beamed on network (Mu
tual) radio.

Quarry, who will be a specta
tor, may be the next oppmient 
for Foremem in a cautiously 
penciled in date for Oct. 23 if 
Foreman takes care of Chuvalo.

uacu 1U0 UiUicec* w  oviue u. xno . . ^  .
football commissioner is sort of FootbaU League.
a czar over 26 owners who are 
independnt individuals, tied to
gether in the bargaining. The 
‘czar’ role of the commissioner 
has no counterpart in other in
dustries that engage in collec
tive bargaining.”

Take your time. Talk to all 
sides. Listen carefully. Let oth
ers project their ideas. Then

"I think the basic thing is to
Television revenue, equally take as much time as possible

divided among all the clubs aft
er Rozelle persuaded Congress 
to legalize single network cmi- 
tracts with sporta leagues, has 
Increased from $1.8 million to 
an estimated $160 million four- 
yetir contract with all three net
works. Attendance has boomed 
to the point where fans leave

before acting. To talk to as 
many people as you can before 
you formulate a decision.

“ I ’d like to have a period 
getting back to enjoying what 
it’s all about—the football it
self.”

To which the 26 NFL owners 
add a fervent "Amen.”

t

Lady Players Join Men  
In Clay Courts A c t io n

Sports Dial
BASEBALL TONIGHT 

7:46 Yanks vs. Indians WINF 
8 :00 Red Sox vs. Orioles WTIC

BOXING
10:00 Chuvalo vs. Foreman

wewcombe, another Aussie w  ^  ^  <=jr, juhu jvioiowioiaK ana
also was scheduled for Ws ini- h featured by the nine- Scott Hawkley banged out two
•• ■ ™*TTo tie-breaking system when hits each for Dick's

U.8. a set reaches 6-6. For the losers, Joe Lovett was
Sixth-seeded Roy Emerson of 4-4 and Todd Potter had two 

Australia advanced in easy two-run homers. Steve Ger-
mond, John Smith and Marty 
Kristof had two hits apiece. 

Dicks 003 , 006 4-13-18-2
Wyman 202 010 2— 7-14-1

tlal appearance, meeting 
Davis Oip veteran Clark Graeb- 

under the lights. Anotherner
'a®Won by defeating counS^ 

RosewaU of man Bill Bowrey 6-3,\2.
T S S ^ e i ^ a ^ L h "  ^  Ray Moorei^ io r  meeting in a showdown, and CUff Drysdale of South Afri-

nrst day of the week-long tour- vakia advanced to the second 
nament on synthetic went as ex- round

-n ‘»«*®atedD ourth-seeded Tony Roche of hei-o- 
Australia 
RAleton, once 
most . player, 6-4, 
eighth-seeded Arthur

irni.i-ti. rw, _  —-w c  ucicaicu Ron Holm-
u s t i ^  I f  Highland Palls, N .Y ,uatralla breezed pMt Dennis 6,7, 6-3; Drysdale ousted Zeljko 

nice America's fore- 
6-1, and 
Ashe, an

Franulovlc of Yugoslavia 6-2, 
B-7, 7-6, and Kodes eliminated

ace Of the U.8. Davis cup team,-

766rs Tab D on D e ja rd in  
As Q ub’s General Manager

'"*® 34-year-old DeJardin has 
given a three-year c o n t r ^  

owner Irv Kosloff has an-

INDY LEAGUE 
Three runs in the bottom of 

the sixth frame provided Annul- 
lis with an 8-7 victory over the 
Telephone crew last night at 
Keeney Field.

Carlo Petricca paced the win
ners going 3-3 with a double and 
homer. Roy McGuire, Bob Wil
lis and Charley Gaskell rapped 
out two Wts each,

Only Gene Gale 3-4, and Bill 
Shields 2-3 could put together 
two or more Wts for Telephone. 

Annum 014 003 x—8-11-6
Telephone 022 300 0—7-11-1

eral manager of the National 
Basketball Association’s Phila
delphia 76ers, a team he helped 
raid for the rival American Bas
ketball Association.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Allowing Multi Circuits oWy 

four solo runs. North Methodist

Golf 
Iwood 

C.C.
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 Biile ftBm Gay City 
S t  85, HUbron, Conn.

76ers'
nounced. DeJardin got the '76- _____
Job despite the fact he helped defeated them, 9-4, at Rbbert 
the Carolina Cougars of the ABA Rark last night, 
entice Billy Cunningham to sign Methodists were paced by 
with the Cougars. Doug MacGmvar’s three Wto

Cunningham, an NBA AU-Star, 'vtth Earl Custer blasting a 
has signed to play with the Cou- t>°nier, and Andy Llplnt and Bill 
gars starting In the 1971-1972 Chappell also getting circuit 
season. He recently signed a con- blows.
tract estimated as high as $200,- Multls’ Keith Christy and 
000 to remain with PWladeljdila Carl DeGregorio had three 
this coming season.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
'Hie men, who started play a 
day earlier because of a large 
field, are joined by the lady 
competitors today at the U.S. 
Amateur d a y  Courts Tennis 
Championships.

The roster of 103 male en
trants was halved Monday afte 
opening-round matches, durin; 
wWch all eight seeded player 
posted victories, all but two h 
straight sets.

Linda Tuero, a Tulane UWver 
sity coed from Metairie, ■ La. 
will try to defend the ladies tiU( 
she won last year at the Tennli 
Club of Rochester, where thli 
year's play is also taking place. 
She has 30 competitors.

Top-seeded Zan Guerry ot 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., shook 
off some early trouble to defeat 
Inderjit Singh of India and 
Schnectady, N.Y., 6-7, 6-2, 6-0, in 
the highlight match Monday. 
Guerry, a Rice UWversity stu
dent, won the last seven games.

Bob McKinley of St. Ann, Mo., 
the tournament’s second-ranked 
p.ayer, sw€pt past Brant Bailey 
of Largo, Fla., 6-2, 6-0.

Last year’s men’s champion. 
Butch ^ewagen, the Columbia

hasUniversity tennis coach, 
turned professional.

Besides ladies' play, doubles 
action also was to begin today

Last Night’ s Fis^ts
SACRAMEWTO, Calif.—In

dian Red Lopez, 149H, Los An-

Kansas City Gridders 
Have Goal: To Repeat
• Mo. (A P)—The Kansas City Chiefs are

................  JR the best of health, eager and ready for the defense of
Oi. 18, WINF their pro football world championship and have one 

goal in mind for the approaching season: To repeat as 
world champions.

Tlmt’s the word from Coac* er. In front of them wUl be E J. 
Hai* Stram, who ^  Ws Holub at center, Ed Budde and 
charges undergoing strenuous Moorman at the guards

at the tournament, wWch runs geles, knocked out Ruben Rive- P*‘eaeaaon drills at WllUam Je- Tyrer and Dave MU at the ts/.v
through Sunday. ra, 161, Mexico, 6. weU CoUege in this smaU com- leg, Frank Pitts at vride re^lvl
-------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------ ------- ^  Kansas er and Fred Arbanas at tight

, end.
--------- - “ We’ve accomplished a great On defense the CWefe’

deal in our club history,”  Stram mous front four of J ^  k S !

played in the first one, won and Aaron Brown averages aas
poimds. Ohe other d e fe ^ r s  ^

t  v

hW

'sw'- ■ ■' ■

won more games than a ^  team Bobby BeU, WlUle LaWer ^  
in the J ^ e r i^ n  FootbaU Jim Lynch at the Unebacking

” ■ poets-M arsalis  and E m i^^ ated  as a ctempion. This wUl Thomas at the com erb a cin n d
«  T  Kearney and Johnny R o Sthe American FootbaU Cwifer- son at the sWety sloto

If stram has a footbaU worry, other, a pu nt^ tu m  ^ cWIm ! 
^  Im’t talking about it. Ho wlU He has two of the ̂ s ? l 2 w  
^  able to field the same rugged ists in the b u s in e s s ^ ^ e ^ ^  
defensive uWt in every position placeklcker Jan 
that played 17 straight ̂ e s  punter Je^el w U sS ^

^  ^  *>«tter than last sea-in 18 of 20 categories. Kansas son,”  stram insists withn-.» o—
City’s defense yielded only m  trace of hesitation. "BW ^^ 
potats, gave up the least rushing everybody else. I genuine^ ^  
yardage, 1,091; knocked down that compeUtion w S to 
the enemy quarterback 48 times the greatest it has "  
for 419 yards lost and made 82 pro footbaU.' 
interceptions.

ever been in

Celts’ Exhibitions

Kosloff ended a four-month 
search for a G Ji. with the sign
ing at DeJardin, who succeeds 
Jack Ramsay. Ramsay, general 
era Job despite the fact he help
ed the Carolina Cougars of the 
ABA entice BiLy Cunningham 
to sign with the Tigers.

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics will play oWy two of 
their 10 exWbition games in 
New England in preparatiem for 

Wts with Tim Cunningham get- their 28th season in the National 
fbig two. BasketbaU Association.

MeUiodists 122 031 x—9-12-1 ■ The scheduled announced
Multi 101 100 1-- -4- 8-6 Monday lists pre-season games

against the champion New York

concerned be-

NEW ORLEANS—Dave Ad
kins, Boston, outpointed Jerry 
PeUegriW, St. Bernard, La., 10, 
middlewei^ts.

KWeks Sept. 27 at Hartford, 
Conn., and against the Phlladel- 
pWa 76ers Oct. 7 at Bristol, 
Conn.

SECOND BEST-Runnersup in‘
Doubles Tournament in Neipsic Tennis Club play 
was the team of Dave Warren and Harvey Pastel. 
It lost in the finals to Win Sharp and Jack Davis!

stram isn’t __ _
1^  cauefs two former big cause of the fact W c w ! S i  

pestlOT marks, quarterback der pro footbaU’s new ailsn- 
jUn Dawson and guard Mo ment, wlU be facing some c l S j  
M oorm a^ no longer are ques- they haven't played previoualy 
^  i n ^ .  Both nursed bad in regular season com petltloo/ 
knees th r o .^  most of the last 'W e anticipated thwe would 
c a m p a ^  but have responded be changes in our schedule for 
remarkably weU to the club’s the last three years ”  he sava 
condlUonlng and strength buUd- ’.'As a  result, we have beMTto- 
lug program the last few volved in scouting and film ex 

^  *'®®^ changes with other clubs to ore!
with the 35-year-eId Dawson pare ourselves for the l97o sm  

in t ^  backfield on <^ense will son. The new alignment will 
^  W ke G ^ t t  and Robert create a new e x S t e n T a n T a  
Hotoes at the running backs new enthusiasm for all nlavers 
and OUS’Taylor at wide receiv- and coaching staffs.”
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Durocher Uncertain 
Over Turn of Events

NEW  YORK (A P ) __ **er for three consecii^ve years

JOHN PBBAGAUiO RALPH DeNIOOLO

MCC Assistant Pro 
In Second Place Tie

Leo Durocher was caught 
between a grin and a grim- 
ace after finding one pitch- 
iM  ace and losing another.

s^rguson Jenkins turned the 
comer for Durocher’s Chicago 
Cubs Monday night, taming the 
New York Mets 6-1 with a 
three-Wtter for his ISth vlc- 
tofy of the season.

But the Cubs, who have 
climbed within reach of the Na- 
Uonal League East Division 
lead again, lost their other 18- 
game winner when Bill Bands 
was stricken with acute appen- 
diclUs during the contest and 
rushed to a New York hospital.

"I  won’t know anything about 
it unUl tomorrow,”  Durocher

gotten off to a shaky

"He’s Been Just great the last 
couple oPi weeks," the Cubs’ 
skipper s ^  of the Canadian- 
bom fire^^ler, who held the 
Mets hlUess for six, innings and 
struck out 10 whUe bringing his 
record to 13-12. “ 'He got beat in 
a lot of tough ball g;ames earlier 
in the year, hut he’s starting to 
win them now.”

"It was uncanny,”  JenUns 
agreed. “ I was getting beat 1-0 
in one game and then pitching 
good in the next one and getting' 
a no-decision. But now it’s a 
new month, and maybe I can 
put a winning streak together..

‘ "That’s what you need to win 
20. Guys like Tom Sea'ver and 
Bob Gibson win five, six or sev-

That’s what he did, but the 
Meta ruined the shutout hid in 
the eighth on two singles around 
a wild pitch.

"All I want to do when I  go 
out there is pitch the way I 
know I can pitch and get more 
runs than I give up,”  the 6-foot-8 
right-hander said. ‘TU go for a 
no-hltter until I lose It, then go 
for a shutout until they score.”  

“ Tlien I Just want more runs 
than they get. And I figure our 
guys are capable of at least four 
or five runs every time out.”

The victory sent the third 
place Cubs within 1^  games of 
the Mets and Just behind 
Pittsburgh’s division leaders.

John Callison drilled his 200th 
career homer, Glcihn Beckert 
cracked three hits and Don Kes-ssdd after a phone call to the

Familiar names among the qualifiers in the 86th an- bospltal, vdiere Hands, running en games a month. what sbiger drove in two runs with a
nual Connecticut Open Golf Championship Tournament ® *®'̂ ®'̂ ’ *‘®P* overnight for i  have to do.”  force ptay grounder and a sin«^e
at the Hartford Golf Club included several local and area *^ve to jenkins issued a twoKiut walk pace the cubs’ attack.
players. ----- _̂__________________________ operate, it’ll be rough. in the first Inning, then retired Kesslnger and Jenkins ac-

Rninh rieNimin armiotant fflllnskl Jr., club chaihp at "Either y/ay, it means a lot 16 Mets in order before Bud counted for two at the runs by 
at the Mnnrhnat^r ®KOC, who had to setUe for a wdien you lose a starting pitch- Harrelson smashed a triple Just upending Met shortstop Harrel-

,_ disappointing 46-40-86. Last er, especially at this stage of Inside the first base line to open son to thwart potential double
■®®’ year Hillnski was the low ama- the game.”  the seventh.

teur. Durocher, however, was high- "It didn’t upset me,”  Jenkins
John GenUle Jr. of Patterson ly encouraged with the perform- said. "All I thought was 'you’ve singer ^ d .  " I ’ve b ^ n  on the 

Country Club fired a one under ance <rf Jenkins, a 20^|ame win- got to help him on third.”  other end a lot of tUnes. 
par 70 to take the lead, putting

Club, was deadlocked for 
ond place yesterday on the 
first day with a par 36-36-71 at 
the 36-86-71 course.

John Petagallo, also erf MCC, 
came in with a 40-37-77 and 
Tom Gorman, also of MOC, had 
40-87-77. Pete Lingua of EHing- 
ton Rlelge Just made the cutoff 
with a 84-41-78 score.

Failing to qualify were Wal
ly Cichon, pro at EIUX, with 
38-41-79; Bob Schaeffer, assist
ant at EROC, 42-42-84, and Stan

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. O A .
Pittsburgh .08 49 .642 —
New York 66 49 .033 1
Chicago 56 61 019 2H
Phlla’phia 49 00 .471 7%
St. Louis 48 08 .403 9^
Montreal 47 60 .439 11

West Division
Cincinnati 74 30 .679 —
Los Angeles 00 40 JS71 12
Atlanta 51 56 .477 22
San Fran. 00 50 .476 22
Houston 47 60 .489 26
San Diego ' 43 60 .398 30H

Monday’s Results 
Chicago 6, New York 1 
Montreal 8, Pittsburgh 0 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 7-1, Atlanta 6-3 
San Diego 10, Cincinnati 3 
San Francisco 6, Los Ang’es 2 

’Tuesday's Games 
Pittsburgh (Veale 6-12) at 

Montreal (Meirshall 0-4), N 
Chicago (Decker 2-6 or Gura 

0-1) at New York (Ryan 6-6)
_  _  St. Louis (Reuss 2-4) at Phll-

plays. "Your Job is slnq>ly to ^
break up the double play,”  Kes- **'“ -* -

Twins Win, 
I Lose Pitcher

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Minnesota Twins barely 
manasred to keep their run scoring streak alive, but still 
found it easier than keeping their pitcher’s healthy. 

After putting Dave BosweU on ------- -̂--------- -----------------------------
'the 21-day disabled list earlier 
in the day, the Twins lost ace 
Jim Perry to a pulled groin 
muscle in the ninth inning be
fore they completed a 2-1 victo
ry over Milwaukee in the opener 
of their twl-night doubleheader 
Monday.

In the nightcap, the Twins 
pushed across two runs in the 
ninth inning before losing 4-2, 
but managed to keep intact

hits for eight Innings in the 
nightcap, and even singled in a 
run in the ninth for a 4-0 lead.

But the 'Twins broke the shut
out on their final try with two 
runs on hits by Danny 'Thomp
son, Harmon Killebrew and 
Tom Holt.

Tlant looked good, giving up 
only one run In five innings be
fore leaving. However, Williams

together nine hole scores of 85.
One stroke back at 71 were; 

Paul Kelly of Patterson, with 
nines of 34 and 37; Chet Wojack 
of Pequabuck, 36 and 36; De- 
Nlcolo and Clem Miner Jr. of 
Hubbard Heights, 38 and 83.

The final round is scheduled 
to be played today.

U

Bristol Wins Tilt, 
Locals Lose Melee

By JERRY KATONA
Manchester’s American Legion baseball club suffered 

the worst of a minor melee that broke out in the eighth 
inning of an exhibition game with Bristol last night at 
Muzzy F i e l d . ---------------------------------------

Coach (Jharlle Graff’s Legion- squabble with GUha, brought 
nalres were also on the short home the final tally for Bristol, 
side of a 4-1 defeat, administer- Balesano gave up seven hits, 
ed by the Zeme One champs, while Bristol exercised four 

Down 3-1, the locals’ Fred 
Qliha was all spikes as he at- 
temped to break up a double
play ball. Bristol shortstop Rick 
Baba greeted the cocky runner 
with some shoves, and a brief 
wrestling match ensued. The 
results: Baba down, but GUha 
out and charged with inter
ference for another out 

Manchester had the bases 
loaded twice, and men at sec
ond and third once, but left aU 
runners stranded.

Bristol opened the scoring in 
the fourth, getting three single 
hits off starting and losinĝ JĉOtiCGi II

Atlanta (Jarvis 12-8) at Hous
ton (Cook 2-1), N 

San Francisco (Marichal 5-9) 
at Los Angeles (Suttmt 18-7), N 

Cinctnnatl (Merritt 10-10) at 
San Diego (Dobson 7-10), N 

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Montreal e, twi-< 

night
PhUadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
New York at St. Louis, N 
Atlanta at Los Angeleh, N 
Houston at San Diego, N 
ClncinnaU at San Friin., N

American League 
East Division

pitchers, with BIU Mead col
lecting the victory.

Manchester and pitcher Brad 
Steurer (4-2) will unite against 
strong Bast Hartford for the 
third and final time, Wednes
day at 6 at Mt. Nebo. Final 
season game is Friday, against 
RockvUle, also at Nebo.

Bristol (4>
_ eh r h c rU'Rappenvey, 2b 3 1 0  1 0Zlogius, lb 3 1 1 0  0Girard, lb 0 0 0 0 0tUbOabe. If 3 1 0  0 1c 1 0  1 1 1GMoter, rf 3 0 2 0 0Miner, rf 1 0 0 0 0Smith, cf 3 0 1 0  1Bidonvakl, 3b 4 0 0 0 0“  c 3 0 1 0  0

W. L. Pot. Q.B
Baltimore 66 39 .629 _
New York 67 47 .648 8^
Detroit 67 48 .643 9
Boston 63 60 .106 12
Cleveland 61 56 .481 16%
Waah’n. 48 68 .458 18%

West Divlstoa
Minnesota 66 87 .687 _
California 60 46 .666 7
Oakland 69 47 .667 8
MU-waukee 40 68 .870 28
Kansas City 89 67 .868 28
Chicago 38 71 .349 80%

(hP FlKAotex)
SAFE!—Making: his New York debut with the Cubs last night, Joe Pepitone 
outlegged a dribbler to first baseman Donn Clendenon for a base hit. Ump John 
I ^ o r  calls the play as Clendenon, left, attempted to slide and tag base. Met 
pitcher Tug McGraw, shown center, also covered the base at Shea Stadium.

Monday’s Results
Washington 4, Detnrft 0 
California 0, Oakland 0 
Kansas City 7, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 2-2, MUwaukee 
Only games scheduled 

Tueaday’s Games 
CaUfomla (Wright 14-8)

It- . . J . came In and gave up Bob Bur-
^ I r  string of having scored In ^a's two-run homer in the sixth. 
120 straight games, including • • •
the last 18 in 1969.

Elsewhere, the CaUfomla An
gels managed to retake sole 
possession of second place in 
the American League West be
hind the Twins by dropping 
Oakland to third with a 5-0 vic
tory over the A ’s, Washing;ton 
blanked Detroit 4-0 and Kansas 
City beat the Chicago White Sox 
7-2. No other games were sched
uled.

* • •
TWINS - BREWERS —

If Perry should be sideUned— 
the injury wasn’t beUeved seri
ous—It would only keep going 
Minnesota’s bad-luck string of 
injuries to Its pitchers.

BosweU, 3-6 with back trouble 
this season, departed and was 
replaced by Luis. Tlant, who 
made his first start In the sec
ond game since being sidelined 
with a  shoulder injury May 28.
Hie Twins also lost reliever 
Stan Williams for several 
games and rookie Bert Blyleven 
for two starts with arm trouble 
earlier this season.

Perry was breezing to his 16th 
victory against nine losses with 
a five-hitter entering the ninth, 
but he left with a count of 2-2 on 
the first hitter. Tom Hall came 
on and struck out the side.

Rich Reese drove in both 
Minnesota runs, the first with a 
double in the sixth and the sec
ond with a tie-breaking Infield 
single in the eighth against loser 
Marty Pattin, 8-10.

But Lew Krausse, 11-11, 
stopped the Twins cold on four

ANGELS - A’S -r-
The unhealthy, but run-scor

ing Twins stUl managed to hang 
onto a seven g;ame lead over the 
Angbls, who rode Rudy May’s 
four hitter to a one game lead 
over Oakland, which suffered 
only its third loss in 14 games. ^

The Angels Jumped on Jim 
Hunter, 16-9, for four runs in the 
fourth Inning as Jim Spencer 
drove In one run with a triple 
and two more came in on dou
bles by Jay Johnstone and Bill 
Voss.

• • •
SENATORS • ITGERS —

Dick Bosnian, 11-8, scattered 
eight hits—two of them to start 
the seventh inning — and Joe 
Grzenda came on and allowed 
only one more as Washlng;ton 
dropped the llgers Into third 
place, a half game behind idle 
New York in the American 
League East

Hie Senators scored their four 
runs on five singles in the third 
inning oiff Mike Kilkenny, 6-2. 
Mike Elpstotn singled in the last 
two.

• • •
CHIEFS • WHITE SOX —

Kansas City broke a three- 
game losing streak with a 16-hlt 
attack behhid Bob Johnson, 4-7, 
who silenced the White Sox on 
four hits. Cookie Rojas had a 
single, double and a triple and 
scored three runs. Lou Plnlella 
had four singles, one run scored 
and one RBI and Bob Oliver 
crashed a three-run homer.

1-4

at
Oakland ('Roland 1-2 or Osteen 
1-0), N

Milwaukee (Bolin 3-8) at Min
nesota (Blyleven 6-3), N

Shell Shocked in Three Games

Reed Saves Braves 
From Humiliation

hurler Jim Balesano for one 
run.

Heads-up base running by 
Bristol, and heads down de
fense by Manchester, led to an
other run in the sixth. With two 
outs, runners at first and third, 
a delayed double steal scored 
Bob McCabe, while Ed Smith 
eluded Dick Marsh’s tag at sec
ond.

Manchester’s John McKeon, 
collected his second hit of the 
gEune, beating out a throw in 
the seventh. George Brock 
smacked an inside pitch to 
produce the locals lone tally.

Bristol made the score 8-1 in 
Its part of the seventh when 
speed demon Dave Raponey, 
walked, stole second and third 
on Balesano and scored on a 
single.

Baba’s double following his

Gamoy p Caalklanraki, p Mead, p Buguirekl, p

Major League 
" Leaders;—

Marah, 2b Noske, as Balesasia. p GUha, If Muro. 3b Hollk, c Steurer pph McKeon, rf Bapienm. cf cfBrook, lb

31 4Mancheiter (1)ab r
7 4

c rlrf
0 0

?

30
OOO lOL mx—4 
000 000 100— 1

InninsB:Bristol
Manchester _________  _2b, Baba; sb, Raponey 2. MicCabe, GiAtdr, Smith, ChaixSils; dp. Noeke to Miarah. Ramxmey to ZIosbs: lob, Manchester 10, BrMc4 8: 6b, Bale

sano A Caajkowski 3. Mead 3, Bux- larskl 2; so, (Balesano 5. Garney 3, Czajkrywskl 2, Mlead 2, 'Buxlarskl 2; hits oM Garney 0 for .0 rune in 3

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—Oliva, 

Minnesota .326; Yastnemskl, 
Boston .324.

Runs—YastrzemsM, Boston 
82; Tovar, 'Minnesota 82.

Runs batted in -J . Powell, 
Baltimore 88; Killebrew, Minne
sota 88.

Hits—Harper, Milwaukee 134; 
Oliva, Minnesota 183; A. John
son, California 133.

Doubles—Harper, Milwau
kee 32; Cardenas, Minnesota 
25; Fregosl, California 25.

Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 8; 
Kenney, New York 6; R. Smith, 
Boston 6.

Locals Boast Top Two Hitters

MBs in Finale 
At Nebo Tonight

Final home s:ame for Moriartys in the Hartford Twi
light League’s regular season will take place tonight at 
Mt. Nebo at 6 o ’clock. The opposition will be supplied 
by the Hartford Insurance Group.

With the Eastern Division 
title all wrai^ied up. Manager 
Gene Johnson’s crew is listed 
for three games before the 
post-season playoffs. After to
night’s clash the locals face La- 
Milagrosa Thursday night at 
M'cAuUffe Park in East Hart
ford and wind up the elate Mon
day night against Volkswagen

u- rM. K n e w  YORK (AP)— Out of the shambles o f a lost
,.ticr “ ^i Z  ®9- weekend, like a phoenix rising from the ashes o f w h^

once was Atlanta’s pitchmg staff, suddenly appeared 
Ron Reed.

Shell-shocked by 37 runs in EXPOS ■ PIRATES — 
three games—the last seven in Pittsburgh roared into Mont-

BuUer 3-9) at Chicago (John 9- 
12), N

New York (Peterson 12-7) at 
Cleveland (Hargan 6-2), N 

Boston (Culp 11-9) at Balti
more (McNaUy 15-7), N 

Washlng;ton (Brunet 7-6) at 
Detroit (MaLain 2-2), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Oakland at Kansas City, N 
California at Minnesota, N 
Milwaukee at Chicago, N 
Washington at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Baltimore, N

wp, Balesano; w. Meed.

Putting Most Important Part 
O f Everyone^s Golfing Game

By PE'TE DONNELLY Putting is the great equalizer. 
GROSSINGER, N.Y. (AP) — in putting nine out of 10 golf- 

The single Important thing ers will say that dlrecUon is 
about the whole game of golf is more important than distance, 
in the putting, miis is where the just analyze this. Why do peo- 
fellow who shoots 72 takes about pie three-putt? It’s not because 
half of bis strokes—putting on they hit the ball too far to the 
the green. left or too far to the right. It’s

Let’s say he hits every green because they hit the putt loo 
in regulation figures and that he short or too long. So distance ii 
holes out by two-putting every far more importMt than dlroc- 
green. Over 18 holes this means tlon once you reach the green.
86 strokes on the green, or half putt for the right distance and 
of his total score for the round, ygy get the ball within a 

Since half of his score has reasonable, distance of the hole 
been devoted to putting that s yje much-needed two-putt 
the part of the game that should green, 
be stressed whether a person

__________________  __________  Home runs—Killebrew, Min-
iiininxe; Cm.)loo(wil«t 3 for 0 tom in nesota 33: F. Howard Wsdilnr- Sterling Field In West Hart- 2 inning: Meed 2 for 1 run in 2 In- ._ , .HingB; Bugler^i 0 for 0 rmis in 2 29, Yastrzemski, Boston 29. __________^ _____^

Stolen bases—Harper, MU-  ̂ ’ ’ ’
waukee 30; P. KeUy, Kansas 
City 26; A lom arCaUfom la 26.

Patching (10 decislmis)—Cain,
Detroit 10-3, .769, 8.66; McDow- 
eU, Cleveland 16-6, .762, 2.60

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell,
Cleveland 218; LoUch, Detroit 
160.

plays at his or her own course Three-putting to me is Uke 
getting up on the first tee, whiff-

or U vislthy a rewrt course. the baU and then starting. It
It a novice golfer can avoid ^golfer

three-putt greens he will hsvo 
the short cut to lower scores. 
I’ve seen so nany holes won by 
knocking in 10 and 20-foot putts.

SASKSTSAU 
SCOKES
'TONIGHT'S GAMES 

Jeto vs. UAC, 7.-45 Noith 
Indians vs. Eagles, 9 North 
Indian Jr. vs. Benders, 7:45 

South

SENIOR LEAGUE
Nuts 64 (B. Gryzb 82. R. Nor

ton 16, T. Coughlin 8), Ed’s 
(T. IFitsegerald 10, T. Lombardo
M)Eagles 69 - 67 (R. Sanders 
ai, S . Ihtravla 8, J. Conway 
14,) (PNEW 56 (J. Redmcmd 17, 
T. SulUvan 16, T. Juknls 16) 

INTEBMXailATE LEAGUE 
Crockett wins on forfeit over 

Beavers.
Eag^e Jrs. 87 (B. Coop, 16),

Look at the distance to the 
hole, and practice distance put
ting. You must acquire a feel 
for distance. Do this in practice 
and then tqiply your concentra
tion to distance rather than di- 
rectlon and you wiU find a re
markable improvement. Your 
score wlU be lower.

If a man playing a par 72 
course three-putts every hole, 
after making every green in 
regulation figures, he will score 
a 90. So go for distance on the 
green. Get the feel for it to 
make your game more enjoy
able.

National League
Batting (800 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .368; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .366.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
100; B. Williams, Chicago 94.

Runs batted in—Bench, Cin- 
cinnaU 103; B. ■Wlllama, Chica
go 100.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 186; B. 
Williams, Chicago 183.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 84; Bench, Cincinnati 27.

Triples—Kessi^er, Chica
go l i ;  W. Davis, Los Angeles 10.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 36; 4 Ued with 31.

Stolen bases—Bonds, San 
Francisco 40; Tolan, Cincinnati 
39.

Pitching (10 decislmis)—Simp
son, Cincinnati, 14-3, .824, 8.06; 
GiusU, Pnttsbuigh 8-2, .800, 2.79.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 212; Gibson, St. Louis 187.

Starting the week’s competi' 
tlon, Moriartys boasted the No.
1 and No. 2 hitters in the cir
cuit in John Porteus at .438 
aito PUchi îRlordan at .389. Two 
otMr MBs were among the top 
10 stickers, Johnson at .333 and 
Bob Carlsm at .327.

Veteran Liev Spencer, enjoy
ing his finest hour in the colors 
of the Manchester entry, leads 
all pitchers in games won, with 
seven, and his 7-1 won-loss rec
ord is also tops.

Brendan Burke is expected to decisions, 
toe the rubber tonight in quest Strong 'wUl 
of his sixth win in seven Hartford.

GENE JOHNSON

Unbeaten 
likely throw

Culp Sees Rough Travding 
On Road to D iv is io n  Title

BALTIMOPtE (AP) — Ray 
Culp, a veteran right-hander 
who refuses to concede anything 
while there still is a chance, 
takes the mound for the Boston

Who sports a 14-7

Jim H y lto n  
Grabs L ead  
In Standings
DAYTONA BE5AOH, Fla. (AP) 

James Plylton, an independent 
Ford driver from mman, S.C., 
has recaptured the lead in 
NASCAR’s G r a n d  National 
championship point standings.

'Hylton regained first place 
Sunday in the Dixie 600 at At
lanta yrhea Bobby Isaac fell vic
tim to enghi* failure after 83 
Itqis.

Hylton finished 10th and Isaac 
was 36th. Hylton goes into this 
week’s series of three short- 
track races with a lead of 91 

Walt points.
for Richard Petty won the Dixie 

600, his first victory in the mid
summer event at Atlanta Inter
national Raceway. Petty won by 
a one-lap margin over Cale Yar
borough, pushing his season 
earnings to $95,126 and giving 
him second place in the NAS
CAR dollar derby. His Plym
outh team mate, Pete Hamilton, 
is first in money won for the 
season with $96,620.

In the battle for the prestigl-

Houston’s 7-6 opening gome vie- real and was promptly cooled 
tory Monday night, Braves' off by Dan McGinn, who spun a 
Manager Luman Harris proba- three-hitter for the Bbqxis. It 
bly still can’t believe what hap- ^aa McGinn’s first victory since 
pened when he handed the ball ju iy  g and his first complete 
to Reed for the second game game since May 16 when he also 
against the Astros. beat the PHrates.

A six-hitter is what happened. gob Bailey hammered' a 
A real, honest to goodness six- three-run homer that climaxed 
hitter, and it was a complete ^ six-run Expo explosion in the
game too. That, in case you fourth inning. McGinn, mean-
haven’t been paying attention, ^jjlle, did not allow a hit after 
hasn’t been routine around the second against the Pirates, 
Braves lately.  ̂  ̂ ^ho had 37 hits in their two

games over the weekend
BRAVES - ASTROS — against Atlanta.

Reed, whose broken collar- * * *
bone made a mess of Atlanta’a  , pm LS —
pitching before the rest of the Louis used home runs by
N aU o^  I ^ ^ e  got a ^ n d  to Taylor, Julian Javier and 
it throttled Houston and got Carderial to beat PhUadel-
toe runs h® needed ®n co^ecu- 
Uve ^cond hmlng h°>nem »>y ^
Orlando Cepeda and Hal King. * * * ^

It was only the fourth com- wirna
plete gaiiie in the last memth for *’ADRES - REDS -  
the Braves’ pitching stslf which Ollle Brown powered the Pa
wns shredded for 30 runs in two dres past ClncinnaU, driving in 
games against the Pirates Sat- Ave runs with a homer and a 
urday and Sunday. double. Clay Kirby rode the

It looked like more of Uie heavy San Diego hitting to the 
same vriien the Astros bounced victory, scattering 11 hits, 
from behind to overtake AUanta • • * ^
in the first game of the double- GIANTS • DODGERS 
header. Bob Watson drove in Homers by Willie McCovey 
three runs with a single and a and Jim Hart moved San Fran-, 
home run and pitcher George cisco past Los Angeles as rookie 
Culver’s two-strike bunt single Lee PlUock bested BIU Singer, 
started the winning raUy in the McOovey’s 26th of the year cU- 
seventh inning. But Reed turned maxed a four-run first for the 
the tables in the nightcap. Giants,

Honor for Jacklin
LONDON (AP) — -nie British 

Professional Golfers AssociaUon 
singled out Tony Jacklin today 
for a unique honor.

Winner of the 1969 BriUsb 
Open and the 1970 U.S. Open,

_  __  Jacklin was nominated by the
Lakers 26 (G. C ham berl^  14, PGA to be an honorary life vice 
5P, B r a » y ia ^  11) president.

Benefit flight
Tuesday nlg^t, Aug. 18, the 

seventh annual Jimmy Fund 
Softball Oamea will take' 
place at the Charter Oak 
Parte beginning at 7 pan.

Featured in the first attrac
tion wiU be Center Billiards, 
town slow pitch CSuunploiis, 
ag^nst the '8Uk a ty  AU- 
Stars.

In the second tilt, schedul
ed to start at 8:15, action will 
shift to the Isst side of the 
game with the East Hartford 
Dovelettes g o i n g  against 
Reed Constmctimi at Ando
ver.

Co-ebainnen are Bay Peek 
and PhU Bargees.

McNally, 
mark.

Bostwi Manager Eddie Kasko 
said he intends to come back 
with his other right-handed ace.

Red Sox tonight in the opener of Sonny Siebert, in the windup «rf , .... , ,, .
a two-game series with the Bal- the brief series Wednesday .***®
timore Orioles. night. '  ^ p l u s  ttat goes with it. Bobby

Culp, who has an 11-9 record Siebert, who hiked his record AUlson of Hueytown, Ala., con- 
despite being the victim of poor to 11-6 by throwing a one-hitter ^*i®® close in on Hyltcat and 
support both on (rffense and de- for a fifth straight victory in 'Hylton was 2,447 points,
fense this season, expressed op- July last week at California, is 2,416 and Allison 2,875.
Umlsm for the Red Sox despite due to duel right-hander Jim ^  *̂ ® American dial-
the club’s 12 games deficit in Palmer <16-7). lenge series. Tiny Lund, winning
the American League East. After meeting the Orioles Bowman-Gray Stadium in

“ We’ve got a tough road twice, the Red Sox wiU move on Winston-Salem, N.C., Saturday 
ahead, but I never give up,”  to play night games against the night, increased his point lead 
Culp said Monday as the Red Senators Ihursday and Friday over Wayne Andrews to 84. An-

at Washingtem. Boston, which drews lost an engine in a race 
now has a 4-5 record since leav- Asheville, N.C. last Friday 
Ing friendly Fenway I'ark, re- night and missed the Wlnston- 
tums home Saturday night. Salem event.

am ilto
ADSPECIAL

Milex Electronic
Tune-Up

iSox enjoyed a break in the 
schedule before taking on the 
Orierfes, who are making a runa
way in the East for a second 
straight year.

“ If I thought any other way, I 
might as well go home,”  Oilp 
added.

Ciilp, who has compiled a 44- 
23 mark in leading the Red Sox 
since being acquired from the 
National League in November, 
1967, was set to take on the Or
ioles in trying to cut Baltimore’s 
lead.

However, he laced a rugged 
task as the Orierfes planned to 
counter with aouthpaw Dave

lyMUOTtwr

COIl'P**'*

INCLUDES:
■  NE W CONTACT POI NTS
■  NEW C O N DE N S E R
■  NEW C HA MP I ON PL UGS
■  AND AN A U  3 0  POINT  

L A B OR  TUNE -UP
G U A R A N T E E D

Crispino W in  Streak Ended fINCLUDES FREE!
Cy'B Pai'klng ended Ciris- 

pino’s Market three-game win
ning streak last night at Colt’s 
I'ark in Hartford, 4-1. The 
local airay is now 6-7 and has 
ended regular season play.

Bud McCord hurled the -vic
tory with Brian Sullivan doing 
a fine Job on the mound for

Crispino untU unearned runs 
brought Tom . Bappeney in to 
finish up.

McCord at the plate went 2-2. 
The loeers’ Steve Longo was 2-4 
with three stolen bases.

CyS 002 200 0—4-6-1
CMspinos 000 100 0— 1̂-4-2

’ McCord and Rosignol; Sul
livan, Ht^peny (5) and Leban.

$7.95 MILEX 40-STEP 
ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS

DRIVE IN OR CALL FOR FAST SERVICE

MH&c
w aaH U iiiM -iL ,

MILEX, INC.
848 BBOAE 8* . > 

(NeM’ ihe PariaSelu 
M anrhaatfir) 

M8.2197
H ovn: Mom. thni Sat. 8 «

j|0HJ£2JLAI6gTJUMtUP_A^^

4

A
U
G

4
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BUGGS BUNNY

- \ { r

ALLEY OOP

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■s&et- 8-1

WELL/CIGERQ, 
MOW'D VA 

LIKE IT  ?

MAJOR HOOPLE
I 'D  CLASSIFY IT  
AS A TWREE-BAS-g 
OF-POPCOEtsl, 
TWO-CANDV- 
BAR PICTURE!!

e  m o  W W.TM. In t . Ik .  C . u
. TM. I k  U t  fK . OW. ^  ^

SHE LOOKEP OCOP, 
REX...HOV/D THE, 
INPUT CHECK WITH 
THE DISCHARGE ‘

8 - N

...TIME TRIALS IN 
TEN

MINUTES

BY V. T. HAMLIN
WE WONT BE ,
REACV...CA>^ YES, BUT X THANKS... 
YOU START /  YOU'LL HAVE ] THAT'LL BE fUS IN THE 
CONSY? TO RUN , 

SCRATCH.'

.-'V.tM'
• 6-H !̂;T

WHAT'S THIS 
ABOUT YOU 
SeCOMIN’ t H6  
/WANASEtZ. FOR. 
HACK PAVUSOMT 
WHAT CAN YOU 
TEACH HIAA. . 
ABOUT PRlVllH'-?

AMP you  CAM
SHAVE with t M^ 

CURBSTONE AFTER 
HE CUTS THB 

C O R N E R S/

iw-.'^lCTOBY ISNT EVEBVTHINS 
84 g A >l*,5gw«-|Yiye’̂ iK'e.K~

ESAP, t  MUST 
EXPLAIN THE ART 

OF AUTO RACINCE /  
■ I'Pe CONFUSING 

SPEEP with SKILL/

S c r a m b le r

ACROSS 
1 Venezuelan 

state
6 Mexican 

aeaport 
(2 words)

11 Drunken 
carousals

12 Habituates
14 Diurnal birds 

of prey
15 Starlike
16 Before
17 Auficle
19 Anatomical 

tissue
20 Oriental coin
21 Conclusion
22 Drunkard

DOWN
1 Givea.up
2 Exigent
3 Celebrated 

(ab.)
4 Scottish 

aheepfold
5 German city
6 Prevaricator
7 Reply (ab.)
8 Golfer's term
9 Take into 

custody
10 Enthusiast
11 Observes 
13 Lath
18 Put to 
21 Pitchers 
24 One time

Aaivir It rrtfjees Penk

I5OT

23 Pack, as cargo 26 Native metal 
on a ̂ ip  27 Measures of

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWBLLIAMS
LOCKBR W ONT 1 HEY. TW...MY dETTING^ 

’■ winouT you, J ^ t ta ie p  i s n t
aWC/AC anything.

NOTHINGS G0NNA^9UT,VeAHJ  ̂
CHANOe ABOUND Jj FIOUBBD 
HERE,MABCO! /  ON A

PLACE OF

WAYOUT

1 0 7
C L U B
members only

BY KEN MUSE

I 'D  LIKE TO  BECOME A 
MEMBER... WHAT ARE 
THE QUALIPICATIONS ?

I'LL GIVE YOU 
THREE GUESSES/

9-H

BUZZ SAW YER

A L L  R IO H T L E T S  
TH E  STO R Y -H O W  DIP ' 

' V O UTW O M A W ASETQ  
S E T  S O M E S S E D tJP ? .

/

w a i t  A  M IM UTE— F IR S T  TH IM S S  
FIRST.' W E FLIPPED A  OOIW TOSEE  

WHOSE HOUSE WE'D S O T O T D  S E T  
C LB N JED -U P — A M D I LOST/ WE  

FISURED TH ISW AYO N E O F U S  
COULDESCAPE A  BAW UNSOUT/  
y o u  CAW START IW OW ME 

A F T E R  HE'S CLEAN  AW'
G o n e  HOME/

T H E  WORRY W ART e-M
€  IW W KtA It, Ti4, g«» Ut Nt. OW.

hip
25 Kind of baize
29 Fiber knots
31 Disencumber
32 Blood money
33 Guido's high 

note
34 Quickly
37 Send forth
40 New Guinea 

port
41 Force
43 Cobra (var.)
45 Scottish alder
47 John (Gaelic)
48 Mariner'a 

direction
49 Of greater 

depth
51 D^endant of 

one of Jacob's 
sons (Bib.)

54 Bring into 
conflict

55 Expunges
56 Singing voice
57 Colors lightly

distance

28 Dutch cheese
30 Cooking 

utensil
34 Father or 

mother
35 Fail to follow 

suit in cards
36 Eggs
38 Be persistent
39 Tries by the 

tongue
40 Bail, as water

from a boat
42 Orifice
44 Driving 

command 
(pl.)

46 Bridge
47 One who 

angers ^
50 Freudian term
52 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
53 Mover a truck

r " r ~ T - 4 5 J” r " S 9 10
11 n r 13
u IS
16 17 18 li
20 21 22

Ti 24 25 27 28
30 31

3i
34 35 36 37 38 39

40 TF 42 43 44
45 46 47
49 50 51 52 53
54 55

56 a 4

(Ntwipeper falerpriie >1ms.1

CARNIVAL BY M C K  TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

gAEEFOOT, BUZ AND IZZARP 
THfe WIZARD SLIP THRU 
THE BROKEN WINDOW.

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

8-1

i  <ifHEN IZZY, the ventriloquist,THROWS HIS VOICE.
©r** -  ---------------------------------

BY LANK LEONARD

WHAT DOES IT P o ? IT MAKES XdU LOOK 
TWICE AS U6LV.

OtltAV

S I

8 ’ H
e  IfTO ty NIA. T M  U t  M .  Wf.

‘Don't play any Beatles’ tunes, Dexter . , . Dad 
doesn't dig classical m usic!"

YEPJ r THOUGHT WE 
WHY. PHIL — WE'RE ^  MIGHT STOP AT SOAAE 

HEADING UP TOWARDS j  LITTLE FISHING VILLAGE 
NEW  EN G LA N D ! ^  —MAYBE GO BOATING'

L99IA k 'ITJ-^

\

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

POTBBT,
YOU'RE UPSET,WITH 
YOUR FRIENDS BITSY 
AND ADAM IN A HOT 

SPOT...

WONDEft 
WHAT KIND 

OF BAIT 
THAT 

GUY IS 
JELLING.?

PRISCILLA’S POP

ALL. I  KNOW ©, IT SEEMS LIKE 
THE LOGICAL PLACETD BUY,

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
IKE ]

' J
l y

s u f ;
I  K N O W ^

... BUT ID BE TAKINĜ  
THIS DIRECT ON LINO
TYPE IF I BELONGED 
TO THE RIGHT UNION!

SOLD HERE

1 KEEP IT COMING, 
BABY... THE TV AND 
RADIO PEOPLEWILL 
BE reading this 
ON THE AIR FROM

Y-YES,I KNOW...! 
THE PILOT OF THE 41 
HIJACKED AIRCRAFT 
REPORTED TO THE 
TOWER THAT THE 

HIJACKER HAD...

BY MILTON CANIFF

^  BIBLE QUOTA ...BY A SHARPENED < TON THAT WILL JUSTIFY
LENSTH OF WOODPN< TUP ArT rut M/Yrr»e*cchirUNGTH OF WOODEN 
DOWEUNG-FIRED, 
APPARENTLY, FROM 
BITSY'S AIRCRAFT/

THE ACT, BUT NOTOFFEND 
■ OUR PELIelOUS READERS

WINTHROP

GTAIMCD 
BACK, f o l k s ! 
P O P 'S  USIMG  

A  D R V  
F=LV.'

-N-̂ 4

BY AL VERMEER

(P  i m  fct NtA. I
_  _ y ii, 

T l*. U t  U S. y*4. OH

B o e e y  aAiD HIS Fipasr 
\M0RQS yeSTBZDAV 
WHBnI HE F a x  (XXVN 

THE STAIPaS.

a

OKJel
CMIAC4A I DIDNY HEAR WHAT 

HE SAID, BZJT 
WHATEVER IT W A S...

BY DICK C A V A LU

'  IT WARPEDALLTHE 
BANEL./NS 

IN  THE P LA V P O O M .

r

CAPTAIN EASY

LANCELOT

/  HOW MUCH WILL,, \ / ' 95, ^
B Y OOEER and PBNN

DO you WAN T  ME TO PAS’ FOR IT NOW? 

^ A H -
'^GO AHEAP, -JEGSe, 
HELP MOUKGBLF !

'V ~ '

NO! WAIT... 
P-P- PONT 
PUŜ H EASy 
OUT!...rLL i 

TALKl A

'OPERATION p u r p l e  
POPPY' WASN'T 

c a k k ie p  o u t  a t  
McKEE INDUSTRIE#... 
I  DIP ALL THE POPPY 

RESEARCH SINGLE-

BY LESLIE TURNER
AT A COMAtERCIAL QRBENH0U9E 
ON PANHARP RQAPi EA$T OP 
THE CIT/...A Pt^E CALLEP 

_ FARWWfi floral NU«5Efn^„. r

3 HU
LITTLE SPORTS

BY BOUSON

(('■

Ca^ 7# 0«a I feWiKM Cary. Ml Ot.
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CLASSIFIED 
AD  VEETISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P 3I. DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Piida.t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClmiHed or “ Want Ada" are taken over Um ntann. . .  .

Sa*i*^r**»®* advertiser should read his ad hbe FIRST DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRnRS in aiiWT
next tasertlon. The HeraMta ^ p S S w f f o r  o S ?

ijwertton lor any advertiseihent a n ^ th ^  
?  "make good”  lnsertlon!^ErrorB which 

**** value of the advertisement wUI not he corrected by “ make good”  Insertion win not no

643-2711 (RoCkvUle. Ton Free)

87S-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving laige appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, 14. 644- 
1776

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

'x'lMBERLiAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
■and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpmed. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

C ommuter w o e s  plah to cacjI up
ON 'OUR BACR WORR OH THE TRAlM 
BAGR TO HANGUP HARBOR -

noJUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yom  
Information

'n iE  HER.\LD wUl iMt 
discinnp the Identity of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure'

Enclose your ropty to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the (JUuMifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstii^ ths 
companies you do NOIT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlC be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be bandied 
In the usual manner

Lost and Pound 1

TWO YOUNG married men 
Automobiles For Solo 4 will do small repair Jobs and

painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

1961 VALIANT station wagon, 
good running condition. Best 
offer over SlOO. Call after 6 
643-8174.

NO, I  DON'T 
RECALL AH'/ 

GRETA
i ^ 0 6 E P l M P j ^

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wonted
Femole 35

W hem  VWO BARGES iM '*' SOME EAR- p e o p l e  who love people. AOT NOW De onstrat* tmrm
O C U n c D  U/NII ..... .......... ..... fund M “ T*-BENDER Vou HAVEN'T SEEN IN TWENIV profit!) demonstrate
VEAHS  ̂ Laurene’s top line on party

plan. Earn $200. in toys 
gifts plus at least $260. ̂ CM. IC C U Ib  m

, AN HE'/ . r e m e m b e r  20 nights work. Call
CHUCRWAGGIN^WKAT *<3-5M2 or collect 1-489-4101. <

‘ HAPPENED TO HIM *? ----------------------- ---------------------- -
AN’ HV DUDGEON-

T«. Beg U. S Pet ON.— All rigkit

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof se
dan, excellent condition, radial 
tires, $360. Call 668-9341.

TREE SERVICE (Spucier) __
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree CREATIVE Catering

Speclol Seiyices 15 Business Opportunity 28

problem! Well 
call, 742-8262.

worth phone

1966 EMPALA, 4-door sedan. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
Owner transferred south, no fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
air-conditioning. Available Au- -AH concrete repairs, both In- 
gust 14th. 646-1249. "*•'------■*

Ing formal dining, modern buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especiaJly for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

Help Wonfod—  
Female 35otter- b e a u t y  SALON — 4 stations,

excellent Main St. location. ____________ __
Call for details. Frechette CLEANING woman 
Realtors, 647-9993.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green. 4 
new tires, r excellent condition.

side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

Best offer. CaU after 6:30. 643- SHARPENING Service—Saws.
8179

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, ra
dio, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. ExceUent me
chanical condition. Decent 
body. $1,050. 643-7791.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall. 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5306.

Roofing—~^idiii9 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ENTREPRENEUR — Possible 
$15,000. and more. Enjoy flex
ible hours in highly profitable 
stable market. Join America’s

Tuesdays, 
own transportaUon, depend
able. $2.60 per hour, no chil
dren. CtaU 247-1678 or 643-6584.

stable market. Join America’s a — nT t a  r  t  t  a

KATHY HAS
Help Wanted—  

Female 35

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire, Mark 
HI. Excellent condition, new 
tires, radio, wire wheels. $960 
or best otter. Cafi .̂A49-l882.

1968 FORD Falcon, 200 cubic 
Inch, 7 main bearing 6 cylin
der standard, getting 22 miles 
per gallon. After 6, 649-3938.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- 
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free estl- ________
mates. Cali anyUme, 649-1616. MATURE woman to live In as

companion housekeeper to

Trainee positions lor June 
grads in all fields. Respon
sible spots for girls with ex
perience or advanced skills. 
Generous salaries and bene
fits. Call KATHY BARRETT 
for details, 627-2651.

and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

LOST — Tan undipped FYench 
Poodle, male, vicinity Parkade.
Answers to Rome. Call 649-7862 '^'^^'^^WAGEN 1967,

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

modern home. Work ait$g$ate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-5088 or 
649-2602.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms.

after 3 :30.

L O S T
Brown French Poodle

Answers to Pierre. Was wear
ing blue collar, licensed in

$1,305. 649-6922.

disc
------  ---------- - lime

gold, no reasonable offer re
fused. Call 643-8777 anyUme.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOTING — Specializing re- must have own transportation! 
pamng rrofs of all kinds, new Call between 2-5, Manchester 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys Motel, 644-1604.askiiur handymen want a variety , f  M

of jobs by day or hour We ~
-------------------- --------------------- dean yards attics and cpIIat-o i ®’‘P«ri®nce. Free estimates.
1969 FORD Torino, GT, 861 Reasonable.’ CaU 643-5305. Howlsy 643-6361, 644-
cubic Inch engine, 4-speed, -----^ -----------------------  ' 8333.
power steering, power disc ^STfOM made draperies, slip
brakes, deluxe interior, lime and

Budget terms 
1945. Days,
nlngs, 649-7860. Free estimates.

housekeeper
elderly lady. Own room and -pv ▼ -rr i ' 'v  t  T T A 
TV. Light housework, one-level W I I I rH (—1 J \  ^  
modern home. Work nlHi—ntr ^  X X A X XX x w

Great spots for secretaries, 
bookkeepers, and other pro
fessional openings. ExceUent 
salaries, benefits, etc. Call 
RUTH CARRUTHFRS for 
details, 627-2861.

FREE CONSULTATION 
AGENCY FEES PAID

SHELLING
LEGAL

STENOGRAPHER
Write;

ing blue coUar, licensed in mttwp ___ »— --------- ---
Gulfport. Florida VieWty F o ^  c^Som." new I^GHT T R u boN G . cellar and ^*3-6341.________________
Kennedy Rd. also Green Man- . -------- - . . attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, SAM WATSON Plumbing ^

trees out and removed. 643 — ^

1 .  « ~ H " 9 < " « I P I u i i i b l n ,  1 7  ^ . f r ,  »  O l N L L L l l N U
I .ve . GRANT’S S f '  X . " '  "*■ C V T C T  T  1 X 1 0  “ >
890. Free estimates, plus quaUty ’ ’ V j v  O L  v JL v v J  sary. CaU 646-

Kennedy Rd. also Green Man
or section. Owner anxious 
Please call 649-3673.

transmission, new clutch, new 
muffler system and tires, $300. 
or best offer. CaU 643-0367 be
tween 4-7 p.m.

good
CaU

FOUND — In pond, 1971 MHS iges BEIaAIR Chevrolet 
class ring. Claim by IdentUy- running condlUon, $150. 
ing inlUala. CaU 649-0361. anytime, 646-3666.

LDST — Female Sealpoint
Siamese cat wearing rhlne- 1962 CHEVROLET staUon wag- 
stone collar, northend area of on, $225. CaU 742-9286.
Manchester. CaU after 4 p.m., ---------------------------------- !_______
643-6406, 640-2449.

trees cut 
6000.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and reptLirs. Free esU- 
mates. CaU 649-3808.

Milhnory,
Drossmoking 19

NURSE Director — After 13 
years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director was forced to re
tire because of U1 health. We 
are looking for someone to fill 
her position. Salary is depend-

V/orld’s Largest Employment 
Service

242 Trumbull St., Hartford

Santa’s Parties offers the 
most! Highest commisaioniR, 
largest selecUons! No coUect- 
Ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
Wt. Also booking'parties. CaU 
or write,' "Santa’s ParUes,”  
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3465.

SECRETARIES Typists — 
Clerics and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. HigheiA pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

INTELLIGENT and personable 
secretary - assistant for Man
chester doctor’s office. Start
ing September, 4 or 6 after
noons weekly. Be able to type 
and work independantly. Pre
vious medical experience not 
necessary. Write Box RR, 
Manchester. Herald.

DENTAL assistant wanted for 
dental speciality In a modem 
downtown Hartford office. Ex
perience not essential. Should 
be alert and enjoy working 
with people. Call 522-9211.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
high school graduate to work 
in our Glastonbury consumer 
sales finance office. Should be 
good with figures and. able to 
type. Good starting salary 
with opportunity for advance
ment. Complete benefit pro- 
g r̂am including paid life and 
medical insurance, pension, 5- 
day week, vacation and holi
days. Small pleasant office 
with no parking problems. For 
Interview call J. W. Kingry, 
633-0291, Westinghouse Credit 
Corp. An equal opportunity 
employer.

GIRL to manage one-girl office, 
bookkeeping, typing, etc. 
Hours 8-6, 40-hour week, full 
benefits, salary open. CaU 289- 
2376 anytime or 648-6648 after 
6 p.m.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$80., $100. even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 

An Equal Opportunity Employer friends shop at home. Write
me, Alice -WilUama, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

Help Wontod—-Molo 36
WANTED as track driver and 
yard man. Apply In person at 
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
^ u te  44-A, Bolton Notch,

WANTED Uve-ln mother’s help- _____________________ _
er. 16 or over, experienced WANTED — General machinist 
wlta young children. WUl be and lathe operators. Apply 
mostly at beach. $18 weekly. Metronic’s Inc., Route 6 It 44A, 
Ross, 233-6290. Bolton, Conn.

OPERATING 
BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

Join a progress'v? com
pany that otters lots ot 
opportunities, S N E T 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yoursc’.f. Ar
range for an interview 
today.

SNET Offers:

Full Pay with Training 
• Scheduled Raises • 
Excellent Benefits • Op
portunities for Advance
ment • Job Security.

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 8/ East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday ‘hrough 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Or call 643- 
4101-X-368 for an ap
pointment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

BEELINE Fashions — sell 
themselves. We need you to 
show them. For interview call 
633-2218.

assistant, experienc- 
but not neces- 
1616 or 648-1174.

X l C  w a it r e s s  wanted full or part-ability. Phone Mr. Atlas, 628 
6978 for personal interview.

M^ta ” t. °̂M36» l  d r e s s m a k in g  and alteraUon^ HOUSEPARENTS — PerformMain St., 649-6221

WINDOW C LE AN IN G ^ne^at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
estimates. 640-4220.-------------Trucks— ^Tractors 5 ____

FOUND-Whlte poodle, female. FOR SALE -  1968 ----- ,,
CaU Dog Warden. 646-4666. pick-up. ExceUent condl-

-----------—-------------!____________ Uon. Many extras. 644-2623. attfos c eaned and removed.
FOUND — Sliver gray, p ood le .-----------------------------------------------deUvery. 644-8962.

tlon. Many extras. 644-2623.
iwuiNi-r — Oliver gray, p o o a ie ,----------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------
mole. CaU Dok Warden 646- HALF ton Chevrolet panel oVTTTT------ . — ,7---------------- ;— r
4666. truck. Good running concUtlon. Appliances repaired,

CaU Personalized Floors, 649- 
9258.LOST — News carrier collection 

bag with sum of money. Please 
caU 643-6749.

FOUND — Mongrel, shepherd 
type, light tan, male. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

Traitors—
Mobile Homos 6-A

Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Simoniz 
paste wax all cars. $6.96. 
“ Marcel,”  26 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

Porsomris

1968 22’ COVERED wagon camp 
trailer, 643-5927.

NOHIL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
crem e, lubricants for caucus
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. <)ulnn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes In Con
necticut. Open house daily 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6541.

Building—
Contracting 14

done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. CaU 649-1133.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Poporing 21
ROGER’S PAINTING, interior 
and exterior, cellli^, waU- 
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

LEON Cieszimskl builder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga'- 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

interesting and challenging 
duties supervising home for 
employed mentally retarded. 
Position located in Manches
ter. Starting salfiry $99.61 
weekly plus free ineal, 3 
weeks vacation, 3 weeks sick 
leave, 11 paid holidays, 3 per
sonal leave days annually, 
group life insurance. Blue 
Cross and CMS. Please call 
Mansfield ’Training School, 1- 
429-6461. ext. 311 for appoint
ment. An equal opportimlty 
employer.

LADY DUNHILL 

SECRETARY
East of the River 

To $126 — Company pays fee.

time. (Jail Tolland — 876-9960.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open for person with 
statistical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company otters excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave.
East Hartfonl

Holp Wontod— Merto 36

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
Interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. 'Thirty years A pleasing personality, an at 
experience, four generations, tr.ictive appearance, and ’ ’a
Free estimates, fully Insured people" will make you _______________________ _
643-7361. eUglble candidate for this CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4Iti o Ilf̂ kMma j_______ .

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

----- ---------------------- -------- “once In a lifetime opportun- days weekly. Permanent posl-
_____________________-  _________________ HOUSEPAINTING -  scraping, ‘ '-y (^rgeous new office tlon. Send name, address,

1962 FORD Van camper, facto- CARPENTRY -  concrete steps, sanding, roofs applied and re- phone number and references
A ^  t  r  I A equipped, many extras, ex- fioors. hatchways, remodeUng paired. Chimneys and gutters, to Box R, Manchester Herald.
AUrOinODilVS F o r  S o lo  4  cellent condition. CaU 643-9323. porches, garages, closets, ceU- Insured, bonded, free estl- much PUBLIC (XINTACTT. Ex- replys confidential. Writing

ings, attics tinlshed, rec mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- 7026-
er related work. No Job too -------------------- :--------------
smaU. Dan Moran. Builder. your own price. Paint

ing, papertianglng, removal.
Prompt service, fully insured.
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

Mororcyctoh—
Bicycles 11

where. Not small loan finance 1969 CB360 HONDa 7 l^ ^ l i e ^  
company plan. Douglaa Mo- age, Uke new, must sell now. 
tors, 346 Main. $676. CaU 649-606&.

smaU. Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649.8880.

much PUBLIC (X)NTA<7T. Ex 
ceUent salary and career poten
tial. CaU for convenient inter 

view.

! replys 
ablUty not required.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

HOW DOES she do it?? Never 
seems short of cash. Her se
cret? She earns good money 
as an AVON Representative. 

Company pays 'Why not Join her? CaU now:
BOOKKEEPER

We have personaUy known this 289-4922.
-  7 7 R A ( ^ R  -  interior, ex- r i v e * r % , i 'K 'i S S  SA^SCLERK ^ d  cashier, ®x-

terior painting, paper hanging, tjme. ’They are seeking a e S  cellent pay, good hours, pleas-

at

1966 GRAY Ford custom 600,
V-8, automatic, $696. CaU 649- igeo BSA, 660cc, bored, newly ----- ----------- 7 7̂ -  ‘ crlor palnUng, paper hanging, tjme. ’They are seeking a g S  cellent pay, good hours,
8186 or after 5 p.m. — 643-6013. reconditioned. $600. 643-9027. LAKPBNTRX and remodeling Discount on wallpaper. CaU v/lth some bookkeeping or ac- working conditions

— ' , -----------  -  -----  rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. coimtlng experience. Congenial modem pharmacy. Apply
1968 VOUCBWAQEN bus, run- 1967 YAMAHA 360cc, no fifth additions and garages, CaU - ■ ------------------------------------ ,— people, new offices, end excel- once to manasrer LIsreett
tang condition, needs battery, gear, $350. Call after 5:30. Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- lent salary potential. CaU for Drue M a n o h ^ r  qhnnnino-
$296 or best otter. CaU eve- 644-0353. ------------------------------------------—  cial rates for people over 66. convenient app^tm ent.
nlngs 6 4 7 - 1 1 0 1 . -----------------------------------------------m ^ n a iy , atone walls pa- call my competitors, then caU i _____________________ _

.............. ■■ 1; COUNTER w o m »  Icr 7 p .„ .j l  prooimg, new ana repair, c a n ----------------------------------------------- midnight shift, no experi-

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change ? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

ChaUenging full-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, available In an expand
ing laboratory.

Position Is within Corporate Research and Development 
Technical Laboratory. ’The primary work activity will be In 
the areas of product development, process control studies 
and participation In experimental plant trial runs.

Apply:

COLONIAL BOARD (X>.
616 PARKER STREET, MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftua

---------- ------------------------------------ 1966 HONDA 300 Super Hawk, steps, stoops, ana water
1969 CAMARO, SSS96, turbo- good running condition. CaU proofing, new and repair. CaU 

v,..,7ir4>T .7>ofa cToors 646-1337 after 6 p.m. 627-0982.hydramatic, bucket seats, gage 
duster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yeUow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. CaU 649- 
6789 after 6.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 100 Constitution Plaza, Hartfonl

Business Servieos 
Offered 13

SA'VE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

1936 iFORD pick-up, O.K. for MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Motor Vehicle inspection. 647- Specialising in tree removal,
9663 after 5 p.m. pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. _________________ -̂--------

■H i " — -------7 — L FuUy insured. GaU 649-6422. ROBBINS Carpentry re-1967 CHEVROLET Caprice ' _______________________ modeling specialist. Additions,
Wagon, exceUent condition, ORGAN and stereo service of- rec rooms, dormers, porches.

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Hoor Finishing 24

278-6660
ence. Please apply to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 256 West 
Middle Tpke.

RITA GIRL

new tires. CaU 643-9121.
1960 BUICK WUdeat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, 
brakes, low, low mileage. 646- 
8166. //
■J ■ __" ' .......

1964 ’lYUia^EST Lemons con
vertible, 4-speed, radio,. good 
top • and tires, asking $760. 
Phone 646-8628.

1964 FORD Galaxle 600XL.

fered by professional electronic cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
service. For appointment coU bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
after 6:80, Mr. James CJhartier, 7 7 .7 7 "—647-1303 HALLMARK BuUding Co. for

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. BVee 
estimates. All worts guaran
teed. 646-0202.

SHARPENING Service — Sag||, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)uick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours — ------— —-------- — —
daUy 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. MASONRY — AU types of stone 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958. OnniiH.

■LVOV rvrru./ vtcuojuo uvwva-i.---------------------------------------------- -
Power steering, brakes, auto- CUSTOM MADE sUp coven, 
matic, 44,000 miles. Inunacu- J(82 - $129, In the convenience 
late. $800. 643-9206. ot your living room. Choose

-----------------------------------  from over 200 exciting prints.
1968 PONTIAC GTO, ram-alr Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.
high

and concrete work. (Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing.

FLOOR SANDING, and reflh- 
Ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
-Assoc. 648-6129.

MORTAOE8, loans, first, 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. .CJredit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

A cx jo im rs  c l e r k  — you’u s e c r e t a r y  - r e c e p t io n -
flnd exceUent advancement 1ST — A dream come true, 
opportimlty with this weU es- SmaU, plush cast-of-the-river 
tabliahed local firm. Statiflti> firm seeks you. Typing, light 
cal or accounts experience shorthand, phone work and 
required. To $433. receiving visitors. "To $541.
GIRL FRIDAY — With so
n ^ y  diversified duties, your SEfJRETARY .. Modem air- 
lay wlU breeze by working condlUaned area f!rm needs 
for a smaU suburban coig||a- a weU versed secretaiy for 
ny. ’Typing requited, short- their Purchasing Dept, ^ c e l -  
hand a plus. To $411. lent locatioh. To $433.

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A  CONTRACT-NEVER A FEE

RITA GIRL

performance m o to r .------------------------------------  — laicnens, aaa-a-ieveis, roofing, necessary. Reasonable. Con-
Needs some repair. ExceUent MAN with \  U » truck wiUlng ' siding, general repairs. QuaUty fldentlal, quick arrangementa. 
opportunity for mechatacaUy to do odd Jobs. Clean cellars, workmanship. Financing avaU- Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971.
fm»HiM«4 Must seU. Best offer, attics, clear brush. CaU 528- able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 963 Main SL, Hartford. Eve-
Altar 6 p.m. 648-1870. 6976. 648-6169, 872-0647 evenings. nlngs, 283-6879.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

528^9416 646-3441

I Please send me FREE B roch im l 
on IBM Computer Training □

I Secretarial Solenoe □  |

I Name ..............................................|
I Street ..........................  ....... f.. . .  ■
.C ity  ..................state...........Zip. . . .

I Phone ..............................Age......... |

i r n ____________I
Ge where you want to go, do what you want to do, be wbmt 
you want to be . . .  but do It with style. IPs all part of a 
better education. Your first step to a higher tnoome. Oa* 
rear Training Institute can show you the way to enter flie 
exciting world of IBM Computers — learn Computer Pro
gramming or Operations. It’s all new ^nit that’s how we 
teach it . . .  through unique, modem, mutti-medla tech
niques. classes, all Instruction Is IndlvlduaL Leam at 
your own pace . . .  set your own time schedule. But don’t 
wait. Start changing your Image this week! Send In oonpon 
for FREE Brochure. FREE Aptitude Test e Budget 
tion Plans e Free Placement Servlee.
Computers: Programming, Operation, Keypnnoh, Techni
cal, Medical, Legal, Computer, Executiva,
Call or come In today.

CAREER TRAINim  INSTITUTE
"The Personal Orewtfa Center”

449 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield, Cwm. 6C169 
Tel: 998-663-2811
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S D IE ^ ^ V E R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 
S'AAL to 4 :30  P J l

OOTY O.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4 M  P J L  DAT BEFO R E  PDBUOATIOK 

DMdUne tor Saturday and Monday !• 4:M  p.m. Prida.'

TODB COOPERATION WDX  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
THREE little kittens, looking 

tor good homes. Call 641^6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

BERRY’S WORLD
, Apartments— A cts—
y Tenemenw 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AKC Chihuahua puppies, 
sonableJ 742-6369.

F R E E  —Pour adorable kittens, 
six-weeks old, housebroken. 
643-8824.

Live Stock 42

Conthuied From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Moie 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

HORSESHOEING or trimming 
Is a  must for your riding en
joyment. CaU 648-1490 or write 
TOm Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted, part-time. Apply Sun
set Service Statim , 6S6 E . Mid
dle Tpke.

.TRUCKDRTVER for our yard. 
Davis A Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

SCREEI4ED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

EXPERIEN CED  electrician 
with journeyman or contractor 
license. For appointment call 
H. G. Schulze Inc., 875-9707.

EXPERIENCED  
AUTO MECHANICS

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally $199.60, sacrifice |80. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, (76. CaU 649-7798 
after 6.

4Vi ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, ap);iU- 
ances, disposal, ceUar, park
ing. Adults. (176 monthly. 649- 
4864.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. CaU 646-2212.

V E I^ (

Out off Town 
For Rant 66

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, ca i^ tin g , formal Uv- 
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available Immediately, (200. 
J.D . Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129.

STORE, 20*x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester.. AvaU- 
able September 1st. Call 622- 
8U4.

ATTRACTIVE 6 - room apart' 
ment, centraUy located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. (146. Sept. 1st. 649-5324.

MANCHESTkUl Green - ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. WIU 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 649-2741 or 649 
6688.

SfON — WUlow Brook'
Apartments. Immediately new 
8H rooms a t |180, 4M a t $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerate , 
oven-range, disposal, dldi- 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, Ughted tennis courts, 
basketbaU court, parking end 
storage aU Included. No pets. 
CaU H artfed , 627-9288, Ver
non. 872-4400. •

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3%- 
room apartment. Residential 
area. AppUances, heat. 
Adults, no pets. 649-4824.

FIV E  beautiful rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included. 668-0883.

HARTFORD RD.—-2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
tor manufacturing. etc. 649 
7296.

SALEIS Account Ebcecutlve — 
bright, ambitious creative 
nian. Career opportunity. 
Earning potential (20 — 
(86,000. Local roots preferred, 
some sales background, no 
radio experience necessary. 
CaU Mr. Burgess or Mr. Gates, 
W .I.N J*., 648-2491.

New car dealership has open
ings for additional men. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ability, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

TRACTOR — 9 h.p. with 42" 
rotary mower and snow blade, 
like new condition. 6493807.

© 1970 by NEA,

MANCHESTER — 6 room Du
plex, private basement, one- 
car garage, heated, (190. Im 
mediate occupancy. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 6494636, 649 
1021.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2126.

NICE three room apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. (126. Adults only. 
Security deposit required, no 
pets. CaU 643-9678.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MAIN STR EET office space, NEW HAMPSHIRE, 8 bed-
100'  per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto-

rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
electricity, uUlities, fireplace.

matic fire sprinkler. Apply handy to lake, recreation. (90.

9x12 LIVING room rug, 100 per 
cent nylon golden bronze, 2 
years old. Excellent condition. 
(76. 649-8447.

'/ wont fo talk Jo you, son! It's about the cereal we have 
insisted that you eat . .

3H ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
(126. Security deposit. CaU 
after 6, Available now. Adults 
onl^, no pets. 6497681.

Marlow’s, 867 Main St. weekly. 879227)2, 1-603-367-4797.

Apply in person

I  WANT a  man who cares for 
his family and vidio is not 
saUsfled with (100 per week. 
CaU 628-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

BUILDING coming down, pur
chased from a demolition com
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ with two 
bulbs, (3 each. Sell any 
amount. Ideal for recessed.

ATTRACTIVE 8-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, references, no pets, 
(120. September 1st. 6496324.

BOLTON Notch, office space 
suitable for doctor, real es
tate, beauty salon etc. Write 
(Box "O" Manchester Herald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Household Goods 51 Antiques 56

Public Notice

BEGINNERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a  new 
career? We have aptitude tests 
to help you evaluate our op
portunity. ExceUent training 
and fringe benefits. Call Russ 
Stevenacm at 2797770.

WANTED — Ucensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

ceilings, garages, factories, of- LCHSC O f B u V
fices, schools, warehouses, rec- '
reaUon rooms. Discount 26 or 3 Rooms of New Fumiture

BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m ., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

REDECORATED first floor, 2 
family house, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, bath, living room with 
fireplace, porch, garage and 
yard. Utilities, heat included. 
(200. Call 643-0002.

BOLTON Notch, Space suitable 
tor retail, trucking concerns, 
equipment sales. Write Box 
"0 ”, Manchester Herald.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Alwaya 
full, great opportunity tor tight 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Houses For Rent 65

REPRIGBRATTON service-

more on location. Gremmo & 
Son Sales, 819 East Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester. 6499963.

from

MODEL HOME
Wanted— To Buy 58

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near l% h school, heat and hot 
water Included. (160. monthly. 
Call 872-8311.

■man, 2 years experience, paid B E  GENTLE, be kind, to that
vacations, holidays, and 
benefits. Call 2896166.

full

L & M I CORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 6492362. Experienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

MALE for delivery and sales 
clerk, at once. Apply to man
ager Liggett Drug, Manches
ter Parkade.

expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer ( 1. The Sherwin- 
WlUlams Co.

COLONIAL
MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

from

WANTED — Antique fumiture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or l a r g e  five r o ^  
other antique items. An;' quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

PIAIk^BERS and steam fitters *! 
wanted, wages (6.26 per hour. 
CaU 8792606.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for (1 
643-2711.

$288
Help Wanted—  
Ma!e or Female 37FART-T^ME, for lawn and 

pMklng lot m ^ ten an ce . Must r h a l  Estate Salesman want-
have drivers license. Apply in 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. THE 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer ( 1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Any item 
separately.

may be purchased

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6498247.

apartment. 
Main St., near Center, second 
floor over bakery. Includes 
heat and hot water. (136 per 
month. Call 646-0299 or 649 
6781.

TO rent for hunting season, 9  
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-3492617. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 ;30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by FrankUn stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. E s
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. (66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

INSTANT CREDIT Rooms Without Board 59
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

PART-ITME morning help 
wanted, some mechanical ex
perience. Top wages paid. Ap
ply 270 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

Situations Wonted
Female 38

PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer ( 1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

U &L G 
FURNITURE

FURNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, ’TWO-bedroom 
near bus line. 649-6914.

ATTRACTIVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be arrang
ed. Opposite Center Park. 
Adults, no pets, references re
quired. Occupancy August 10. 
6497629.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, (240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 6492813.

DUPLEX, 6-4, tile baths, mod
em  kitchens, 2-car garage, one 
plus acre lot. Heritage House. 
6492482.

MANCHESTER 9room house, 
immediate occupancy, (260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. 049-4636.

EXPERIENCED 
LOOM FIXER

ATTRACTIVE, sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, free 
parking. Apply 196 Spruce St.

N EE jliED  — Second shift, va
cuum furance operator exneri- 
ence preferred 'but will train.
Many benefits. Stop In to see __
Mr, Sampson, Klock Co, 1866 RELIA BLE 
Tolland ’Tpke, Manchester.

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

apartment, se
cond floor, heat hot water, ap
pliances, parking, basement. 
Half block from Main St. 
Adults. Available September 
1st. 649-4804.

’TOLLAND near Parkway. 
Available for one-year lease, 
61ii-room Ranch, (260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CHILD care In home of regis- NEED Ures? 40 per cent dis- 
tered nurse. Scheduled activl- count. Premium. First Line, 
ties, rest period, hot lunches, Wide ovals. And truck tires. BEFO RE YOU BUY FURNI- 
Monday-Friday, 8-6 p.m., 643- Coles Discount StaUon, 461 TURE ANYWHERE, SE E  OUR 
0484 after 6. West Center St., 6496332. LOW PRICES.

WORKING women to 
private home with same. Call 
643-7479.

FIV E  rooms, first floor, central
ly located, (160, garage, play 
yard. 643-8301.

SUPERINTENDENT wanted — 
Responsible married man 
must be sober and reliable, 
have some knowledge of main
tenance and willingness to

high school 
wants babysltUng or child 
care by day or week. 643-5749.

girl DARK, rich, stone free, loam, SINGER touch and sew with
COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum

mit St., Call 649-0271.
five-yards, ( 20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

SItuarions Wanted—  
Male 39

work, good salary plus apart- TWO college bound students 
ment. For appointment call will do summer work, any job, 
Mr. Brundrett, 289-2608, 4-6 anytime. Jerry-648-8641, Mike
p.m. only. 742-7290.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now (56 or 7 month
ly payments of (8. 622-0476,
dealer.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
with references. Private home. 
Very near center. 649-4966.

AVAILABLE for immediate oc
cupancy, one-bedroom luxuiy 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, (162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636. 646-1021.

EIGHT-Room house 3 or 4 bed
rooms, rec room In basement, 
(276 monthly. One year lease 
required. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency 6494636, 6491021.

'W e have an opportunity^ 
tor an e x p e r i e n c e d  

^Crompton and Knowles, 
loom fixer. Wages o re ' 
open and dependent on 

kbackground and aptitude.,

EAST HAR’TFORD—6-r o o m 
single house, clean. Improve
ments, bus, security, adults, no 
pets. (160. 628-2616.

Work is in an expanding 
,, non-defense plant that has 
'excellent g^wth potential' 
and which Is more closely 

V associated with the busl- 
'n ess machine industry,  ̂

than traditional textiles.
'P la n t is located in Crom-'* 

well. Conn., and work is 
.fo r first shift, 8 a.m. to., 
^4:30 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
10x14 TENT, one year old. Ex-NEED a  job? Investigate op

portunity with our service and
sales department. CaU Mr. _______________________________
'DePardo between 1912 noon, AKC registered Scottish terrier SECTIONAL J^ to  ^and 
2398126. puppies, temporary shots.

er (1. Barrett Plumbing Sup- CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ply Co., 331 Broad St., 649 ranges, automatic washers

with guarantees. See them at 
B . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

LIGHT housekeeping large 
room, all furnished, stove, re
frigerator. Ideal for couple, WE HA'VE customers 
643-6071, 801 Main St.

649
ROOM for male, private en
trance, parking, sink in room. 
Main St. CaU 6491364.

waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

cellent condition. Call 6493970. SEWING MACHINE — New THE THOMPSON House — Cot-
1969 zlg zag, unclaimed laya- tage St., centraUy located, 

tables, (100. ’Two chairs at (20. monograms, large pleasanUy furnished
wormed. Do 
Call 647-1101.

not shed. (125.
N EEDED —Second shift, ship

ping and receiving clerk, ex
perience preferred but will SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 
train. Many benefits. Stop in to and white approximately one 
see Mr. Sampson, Klock Co, year old. Very good with chll-

each. Fireplace set, complete, I*®™®’ only (64. Easy rooms, parking. ------------------TWO-bedroom
terms. 622-0931 dealer. for overnight and permanent t w o  bedroom

CaU 6492358

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D.. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

Solid(36. Dinette set, (16. ______________________________
maple bedroom, (100. Power WING-BACK sofa, floral print
mowers, (100. and (26. B  & D cover, overall length 7’, (76. CONGENIAL woman wlU share

guest rates.

649-4949.

1866 Tolland ’Tpke, Manchester, dren. 646-3988.

hedge clippers, (20. Miscel
laneous items and tools, excel- ------------------------------- ---------------
lent condlUon. Call 643-2003 SINGLE bed with box spring
anytime.

Help Wanted—>Ma!e or Female 37

AiCCOUNTING CLERK

LARGE side wall tent, alumin
um poles, good condition. 646- 
1963.

and mattress, good for child, 
excellent condition. (26. 633- 
0042.

home in Ellington with one or 
two persons. Phone 876-6666 af
ter 6:30 or write Home, P.O. 
Box 133, EUington, Conn. 
06029.

apartment, at 
Sunny Brook VlUage available 
now! Carpeted, wall to waU, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
(195, including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one cuid two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, IH  
baths.

Call Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 6492628 
or 648-1028.

cns.

4

’̂Thls Is a definite career 
’ offering with long term< 
job security.

^CaU 1-847-6160 or apply:

Walters
Belting Industries, Inc.

46 Nooks HUl Rd. 
CromweU, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WE NEED YOUl

Requires accurate tjqiist with good figure aptitude. 
Bookkeeping machine experience helpful, but not 
required. Air-conditioned office. Company paid 
fringe benefits including Profit Sharing.
A PPLY :

EX5R SALES—Ingersol-Rand %’’ 
drive impact wrench, best of
fer. 646-1632 after 4:30 p.m.

SIX-PIEXIE bedroom set, gray 
oak, (76. 643-0430 after 6 p.m.

WORKING girl wanted to share 
apartment and exiienses with 
same. Call 643-6253, 649-8430.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO maple cribs, electric wa
ter heater, gas water heater. 
Call 649-0660.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 Cooper Hill Street 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

FULL set of mechanic’s tools 
with box, (360. or best offer. 
6490014.

BTVE-PIEXIE Mediterranean 
pecan bedroom set, wit9  dou
ble or queen headboard, i  co
lonial pine kneehole desk,^%aa- 
hogany china cabinet. CaU 568- 
9341.

QUIET, comfortable 
refined genUeman, 
located, 643-6331.

room for 
centrally

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, (16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 6.

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. (160. J .  D. 
Real Ekitate Associates, 649 
6129.

RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modern A-1 convalescent home ^ th  a doc
tor on staff daily and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
ieave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus line. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

Boats and Accessories 46

MOVING — Must seU, 10’ sec
tional sofa, corner table, odd 
chests, night tables, twin 
beds, kitchen cabinet, rugs, 
pads, drapes, hi-fi, and bric-a- 
brac. 2893248 after 6.

Apartments flats 
Tenements 63

DESIRABLE SUBURBAN

GERICH’S Marine Service —
Evinrude motors, sales and SEARS zig zag machine, full 
secylce. — -■1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 6492363.

size table model with carrying 
case. (46. 646-0893.

OFFICE SPACE 18’ ETSHING boat, traUer, mo
tor. Apply at 480 N. Main St.

REIFRIGERA’TOR with freez-

BOL’TON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appUances, air-con- 
diUonlng, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L .F . Fiano, 649-5371.

AVAILABLE now, nicely fur
nished 3-room apartm ent 
Ideal for newlyweds. No pets. 
16 minutes from Hartford. (146 
monthly. Security deposit re
quired. 643-9171.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3- 
rooms, lake privUeges, (160. 
CaU 6498899, 6493784.

ing unit. Apply at 480 North MANGHESTBUl Center —
Main St.

Convenient location in Bolton Notch, at the 
junction of Routes 6 and 44A. Heating and 
air conditioning. Ample free parking. Call for 
inspection.

FOR SALE or trade, 16’ Wol
verine boat with 40 h.p. elec
tric start Merk, Teenee ’TraU- 
er accessories. 6491632, after 
4:30 p.m.

SOLID BIRCH bedroom set, ex
cellent condlUon. 643-2020 after 
6 p.m.

Rome and office tor lease, one 
chUd preferred, (260. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

’THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, aU utUlties paid, near 
bus line and shopping. CaU af
ter 2 p.m., 6491287.

WANTED
EAST OF THE RIVER

Mr. Motrick, 646r1700 Garden— F o rm - 
Dairy Produefs

36" ROPER gas stove with gas 
heater, excellent condition. 
643-9839.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Approx. 4,0<^ sq. ft. building suitable ffor 
general automobile repoiring. Long eSlab- 
Ushed business, will rent or lease. Phone:

50 Musical Instruments 53

NOTICE OF SALE

NA’TTVE fresh vegetables. But- UPRIGHT piano, good 
ter and Sugar sweet corn, tlon, (160. Desk, wood 
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, 
stringbeans. Buckland Farms,
Corner Adams and ’Tolland 
Tpke.

condl- 
32x60,

good condition, (30. Kenmore 
600 dishwasher, inoperative, 
for parts, (5. 647-1677.

636 CENTER ST-4H-room du
plex, IH  baths, aU appliances, 
fuUy carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
(196. per month. Phone 
Charles RonticeUi, 6499644.

Ob’FIC E SPACE, exceUent lo-1 
catlm , partdng, first and m c - 
ond floor available. E lectric I 

beat, air-conditioning and jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. OaU 649 | 
6334, ask tor Max 'irossman.

289-2999 or 742-6983
Dbring day only

The following items of surplus property are offered for sale by SW EET Corn for sale 65c doz- 
sealed bid on August 17, 1969 a t 11:00 A.M. e r ^ s o  otoer v e g e t b S  Nat-

WHTTE pearl snare drum with 
case and accessories. Reason
able. CaU 6496079.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
famUy, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. (140. a  
month. 640-4622.

M ID D ^  ’TURNPIKE near Par
kade,' air - conditioned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as (126. 
monthly. Call Lou A m i da, 644- 
1639. HELP WANTED

1
1
1
1
4

11
1
1

1966 Chevrolet Truck cab and chassis 
yard 1948 Hough Paylooder 

Pioneer 110 V  portable generator 
%  ton Champion dump traUer 
Slink hydrauUo tailgate sand spreaders 
E lectric grass trimmers 
Oobey "Hi-Speed". farm traUer 
Sulkey for use with Locke Mower

slsky Farm . . 122 Newmarker 
Rd., Vernon-South Windsor 
line, off Dart HiU Rd., .644-0304. Oflku and( Storu

./■

PICKED TODAY, Sweet Com. 
Butter and Sugar, Baker’s

Equlpmant 54

Bid forms and inspection details are available at the General 
Services Office, Sllinicipal BuUding, 41 Center Street.

dozen, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Buckland Farm s Vege
table Stand, Comer Adams St. 
and ’ToUand ‘Tpke.

TOWN O F MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

RO BERT B . WSUSS, GENERAL MANAGER

Housohold Goods 51

BEAUTY Salon equipment, two 
complete styling stations with 
hydrauUc chairs, two years old. 
’Three dryers, one desk and 
chair. All in excellent condi
tion. WiU seU separately, CaU 
643-4322, 9 to 6 p.m.

Cigar and Tobacco 
Monogor W anted ot Once

EXCELLEN T PA Y, PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS, FRINGE BEN EFITS. COMMIS
SIONS PAID ON SALES. A PPLY AT ONCE 

TO MANAGER.

FU LL TIME, A LL AROUND MAN FOR SER
VICE STATION. MUST B E EXPERIENCED  
IN ALL TYPES OF MINOR REPAIRS IN
CLUDING TUNE-UPS. APPLY IN PERSON.

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

60RMAN BROS. SERVI0|  ̂STATION
770 M A IN  STREET
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In y stmont Proporty 
For Sola 70-A

Housos For Serto 72 Hoosos For Solo 72 Homos For Solo 72 Homos For Sedo 72

T .J . CROCIffl’r r ,  Realtor is the 
agency to ' call for multiple 
famUy dweUings. Some top-in
come producers available. 
Why get Involved in stocks, 
etc. wheii you can own Income 
producing property and take 
advantage of items like ap
preciation, depreciation, re
pairs, etc. Call 6491677.

NINK-ROOM Oolonlal, laige 
k iti^ te, formal dining m m , 
20’ living room, baths, first- 
floor family roona, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, (26,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, > Real
tors, 6494200.

MANCHES’TBJR — ' 8-bedroom “TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. New on MANCHEBTBR — 9(amUy plus

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

Out off Town 
ForSalo 75

“TWO-FAMILY bouse, good con
dition, exceUent location. Cor
ner lot, center of town. For 
more Information and appoint
ment, write P , O. Box 61, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

WOODHILL HBUGHTS — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor famUy 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally weU maintained. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

frame and brick Ranch imder 
10 years young, fireplace, waU- 
to-waU carpet in Uvlng room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seenr “Ihe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4635, 6491021.

the market. CentraUy located. « « » « « « « »  «««» .
One heating system. One unit
vacant on sale. T .J . Crockett, Itoaltors, 647-
Rcaltor, 6491677.

buUt-lns, 1 ^  baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 

Terrifip ***UCB REDUCED. Near high garage, % acre wooded lot.HEY “THERE — ........... _____
Uy income property close to <>Wer home, single or ^ W c k
everything. City utilities. More * *>«‘>le garage, good Realtors, 6494200.

COVENTRY — 9room Raised <^VENTOY — Hurry won’t last! 
Ranch. Modern kitchen with

garage. Only (3,000. down. 
Owner wlU finance. Only 
(12,900. 628-0686.

Aiken Backs 
MiKtary Pact 
With Spain

Agency, vERNON ^ u s t  listed modern WASHINGTON <AP) — Sen.

CONTH*MIE*OItARY T% e room " ~ "■ ■ ' TbrATj )f*iiiiPtypTi*f> emAM/x*
E « .ch  » iih  to ,* ,  lo. 1« ito .„» . -  Hoo,™.

information call the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor,' 6491016.

investment. Virginia Celinski, 
Broker, 6491116. VERNON

MODEL HOME!

BgANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

MANCHESTER .— businera 
block with 6 apartments, ex
ceUent condition. Owner wiU 
finance 80 per cejit at 8H per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-stories, 
6 rooms, heated garage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going Smth. Can be 
bought with or without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonably priced. Charles 
PonticeUi, Owner-Broker, 649 
9644 or 872-4782.

fuUy wooded setting. Pink protty Is this immaculate onc- 
marble flraplace, 3 bedrooms, , 6-room Colonial with

%1H baths, famUy room, large 1 °™ ^  
flagstone patio. (29,600. Phil-

beamed

Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, (17,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

brick Agency, Realtors, 
4200.

649
celling Uvlng room, fire p la c e _______________________________
and deep wooded lot. “This MOVE RIGHT into this 8 or 4

IMMACULATE 6Vi-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-ins and dining area. Im 
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. (23,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

home is in excellent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good 'valt^e at (29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6496666.

bedroom Immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

Ready for immediate occu
pancy. 8 room Garrison Co
lonial on a deep treed lot. 
2 Vi baths, first floor family 
room, 4 bedrooms, equip
ped kitchen, stone fireplace 
and a 2 car garage. Unbeat
able at (41,400. Please coll 
Mr. Gordon.

9room  Colonial. Large master U®®tg6 D. ^kken, R-Vt., has as- 
bedrooms, v spacious Uvlng sorted thereVis no mutual de
room with fireplace; formal fense com m lw ent in a  pending 
d t o ^  iw m , w ^  to wall car- secret Americlm mUltary agree-
petto*. totto., J ^  tot
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. (26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.
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" I  think a t this time, we’d bet
ter let it go through," said the 
senior GOP member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee.

MANCHESS’TEJR — 9room old
er home on Pearl St. Needs

Lots For Sale 73
B &  W

BARROWS and WAIXACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

MANCHESTER — 9famUy, all 
9 room apartments, excellent
Income. Unusual offering. CaU 
for details. Frechette Realtors, 
647-6098.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . . .  nice 6Vi-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory in 
basemeijit, carport, many ex- 
tsas. (14,600 GI mertgage as- 
neRyible. Asking (25,600. T .J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677,

RAISED Ranch 
rooms
bullt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

work but well worth the effort. BOL“TON BuUding lots with 
Priced accordingly a t (17,900. beautiful view of Connecticut
2-family conversion possibiU- VaUey, one of Connecticut’s BOL’TON 9roopi Cape, large

forbid m ilitarT ald  ^ « i d l ^  
Call toe Paul (27,000. envisioned by the agreement for
cv fbree m i l i ^  bases un-
cy. Realtors, 6494538, 646-1021. ,^33 j3 3ubmitted L  a  treaty

WE ARE prepared to buy com- ^object to Senate approval, 
mercial property, shopping fbe administration is
centers, apartment houses, or handling it as an executive

The Paul W.^Dougan highest elevations Owners ^  1 ^  l ^ e  ^ m s . ^ u d  r to r r ^ to v S e T U S ;’ to r
;= our account. AU cash,"^rUe or to congressional action-w hile

6491021. also construct home of

MANCHESTER is within four S n i o f ”*'®’ FIVE-ROOM Ranch. E ast St.,
Hebron. E xtra  large treed lot.

call, reverse charges, 
dard Investment, Inc.,

miles of this beautiful 9 room North Main St., West Hartford, 
Conn., 232-4887.

Stod- presenting foreign affairs trivia 
740 in treaty form.

“It is quite clear that from a 
Spanish point of view, this 
agreement is an alliance, Etnd it

SIX  ROOMS, older Colonial, on 
large cornel* lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. Call today. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighborhood 
ideal for your chUdren. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only (24,600. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 646-4686, 
6491021.

NEW LIS’TINq — Immaculate Ranch. Has lot 76x161’. Full ANDOVER — Wooded'building Kitchen with built-ins, three 
aluminum sided Ranch with price (18,900. Call-on this one artesian well, walking dis- bednooms. Ju st reduced (23,600.
garage, full basement, bus Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649 tance to lake and school, very K®‘th Real Estate, LAND -  Louis Dlmmock Real- If,-.
line Possible three bedrooms, 6930. good residential area. Paul W. 6494126. w !^Realto^ 649^

Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 virPNON 
4636, 6491021. VERNON

carpeting. (19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492818.

Land For Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap

proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palm er Realtor, 648-6321.

FIVE-BEDROOM Oolonlal, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2Vi baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-ins, 2- 
car garage. (48,960. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

LARGE unusual R{uich with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 8H baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
9 ROOM SPLIT FOYER
Contemporary on a  deep 
treed lot. Cathedral ceiling,
2 Vi baths, 2 fireplaces,— 
equipped kitchen, 6 *  bed
rooms, sundeck and a  2 car 
garage. We could go <xi and 
on but we prefer to show it 
;»  you. Please call 6495306 
for details.

Aiken, in a telephone inter-
Deluxe Ranch for ^LL CASH for your property tUsagreed and said the
. Can’t beat this within 24 hours. Avoid red Department "made it

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B  zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, (8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

only (26,600. 
home for this price. IVi baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry cellar, fire
place in living room. And it 
is well kept. Give us a  call, 
T .J . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Department
tape. Instant service. Hayes ''®'Y. very plain that there is no
Agency, 6490131.

B & W

Housos For Solo 72
NOR“TH ELM  St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg aeszyn- 
sU, Broker, 649-4291.

NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double 
garage. Centrally located. Only 
(29,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — “To settle es
tate, older 6V4-room 2-story b a r ROWS and WATXACE Co. 
home, central, quiet, con- Manchester Parkade. Manch. 
venlent location. Ebccellent 646-6306
terms to qualified buyer, (26,- . .------- r---------—
000. J.D . Real Estate Asso- P ^ ^ S’TIGE deluxe home, Cov-

COVENTRY — Valley View, 5 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex-

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo size^ Colonial home. Fea-

Senate Stamps 
I ts  OK O v e r  
Postal Reform

mutual defense commitment in
volved here. I  think at this time, 
we'd better le t it go through as 
an executive agreement."

It would extend for five years 
agreements first signed in 1963 
for use of the bases.

The original treaty was ex-
WASHING’IX»I (AP) — A re- "®'^

cellent area. Possible 2 lots, tures modem kitchen with form bill turning management ®f® ^®  somewhat
(10,900. Hayes Agency, 649 bullt-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- of the nation’s mails over to a °

ter bedroom^ fireplace, garage, corporation-style agency, and0131. 'The present agreement la

dates, 6495129, 6498779.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, flreplaced-llv- 
ing room. Scenic Wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

ALUMINUM sided 4-bedroom 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, 
2-car garage, 2Vi baths, quiet 
residential area. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dliting ^ m ,  
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. (81,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EIGHT-ROOM Cape, stone fire
place, oversized garage. Only 
(18,500. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — 2 family. 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condlUon. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, S% baths, wall to waU 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
haUs, story book kitchen, two-

‘A’’ ZONED buUding lot, one 
block off E ast Center St., 
(7,500. Keith Real Estate, 649 
1922, 646-4126.

CaU quickly on thill prime providing an 8 per cent pay
value. (24,900. Philbrick Agen- raise to mailmen, was passed 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Monday by the Senate, 67 to 7.

Final congresdonal approval.

there is less likelihood U could 
be read as a  mUltary commit
ment.

Fulbright said the agreement

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

commitment to support the gov-
The larger chamber could ®™m®"‘ 3 p ^ . ’’ And he said

such a commitment could one

SIX-room Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Bralthwaite Agency, Realtor, 
6494698.

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. 
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from family room. F ire
place, 1V6 baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only (31,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

V ^ ^ O N  6Vi-room Ranch, gendlng the landmark measure . ,  , .
buUt-ins, waU to waU carpet- ^  President Nixon is likely ‘*'® ^  long-term
ing, beautifully landscaped. As- Thursday in the Ho u m . -------- -- ------- -
sumable mortgage at 6%.

T-, , , in I Must be seen. CaU 876-3780. have acted by Wednesday but -  ̂ i
car garage. ParkUke atmo- — :----- : --------———-  -----------------------------------------------  day involve use of American
sphere. Morrison Realtor 643- NINETY minutes from Boston BOLTON —New 9room cus- ‘"® leadership agreed to give ,
1016 ’ — lake and lakevlew lots, tom buUt Raised Ranch. Four members more time to study it .

_____________ ___ ________  (2.495 to (6,995. Cottage. lots bedrooms, ^ u b le  g ^ e .  acra before the final vote, said Rep. Fulbright said also the b ^ e
NINE ACRES -  sweeping dO.900. up. 19year mortgage, treed lot. (31,600. L y “ s Agen- Tliaddeus J .  Dulakl, D-N.Y. agreement involves (4M mlUlon
views, 'lovely six-room stone Sales tax free New Hampshire, cy, 6490131. Before approving final terms in direct ^ d  indirect pay-

___ __________________________ ijj yjg measure worked out in ments and weapons lor Spain.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs whUe 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. (27,000. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, buUt-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to P ratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments (90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new fumac^. 
CaU and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 603-622-3636.

Hutchlns^A^fcy, COVENTOY -  U .g c a l^  ram-
mer cottage, flreplaced living

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, broeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, (29,000. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. (9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 negotiations with the House, the He said that could lead other 
bedrooms, family room, 2- Senate engaged in a little de- nations in which the United 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga- bate. Sen. Gale W. McGee, D- States maintains bases to In- 
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes Wyo., although admitting the is- crease their price tags. Ful-
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus- FOUR-room Ranch below (20,-

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-9room 
Cape. Fireplace, simporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor. MLS 643-2325.

RAYMOND RD. 9room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lo t 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ Uvlng 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifuUy landscaped. 
For further information caU 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built, immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 1^  
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 649 
6666.

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvlng in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agenev, 
646-0131.

000. Fenced-in back yard, alu-

Out off Town 
For Sale 75

sue is “less fuzzy” than others bright said there are well over 
under consideration in Con- 300 American military bases 
gress, said: “We think It wlU scattered all over the world, 
loom large in history.’’ some of them unknown to most

Under the nieasure, an Inde- senators, 
penent postal service would be Administration officials said

mlnum siding. On bus line, BOLTON — SPACIOUS 4%-
near shopping. CaU Braith- 
waite Agency, Realtor, 649 
4693.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large Uvlng 
room writh fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, (25,900. 
PhUbrick 
6494200.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old.

room Ranch, Uke new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, bullt-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. (20,600. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

The Manchester Board of Ed 
ucatlon seeks bids for Garbage commission.

ARNOTT Rd. — 6H-room Ranch 
IH  baths, garage, two fire
places. (28,900. Keith Real E s
tate, 6491922, 6494126.

modem kitchen, large formal BOLTON — Three - bedroom 
dining room, famUy room with stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
fleldstone fireplace, large overlooking Eastern Connect-
front-to-back Uvlng room with Icut. Nine acres in aU. Also Rubbish Removal from the 

Agency, Realtors, fireplace, half bath. Second Included is a  service building. PubUc schools during the 1970- 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 fuU One of the better buys avaU- school year. Bid opening:

able. T .J . Crockett, Realtor, August 18, 1970 at 8:80 p.m., 
643-1677. D.S.T. Specifications and bid

forms may be secured In the

ANDOVER - AU electric Ranch, 
kitchen a  housewife’s dream.
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. ( 1,000 down, no points to

e ^ ^ f  taS^TtliKaum ui ^  ®̂*-® ‘‘‘•®
home ca U to e  Fiano Aaenev The bill would end near- tries with wWch the United
M99191 * ^  Agency, aspects of 181 years of states has military alUances,

' congressional control of the and in three where there are no
malls. alliances. Spain is the only na-

Provisions for a congressional tlon where U.S. combat troops 
veto of maU rates were ellml- are stationed in the absence of a 
nated In the compromise ver- mUltary alliance, 
sion. The rates will be set by an Senate Republican Leader 
independent five-man rates Hugh Scott said the Senate

should stay out of the Spanish

INVITATION 
TO BID

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1^  
baths, garage, (24,900. Wolver-

baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Two States Sue 
Over Vote Age

situation. " I  hope these very 
delicate negotiations with Spain 
will not be upset by senatorial 
criticism ,” Scott said.

Fulbright said details of the 
agreement should be publicly 

Th® disclosed and discussed. He ac-

(22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x160, trees, 9room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496824.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrsmee four bedroom Ranch. 
Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
faniUy room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. (31,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813. REGENT ST. — 4-room house
z — :------  on Industrial zone lot 100x160.

M ^ C ^ S T E R  — C tons^ce p^g deszynski. Broker,
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 6494291.

EAST Hartford — Immaculate Business Office, Board of Edu- WASHINGTON (AP) ____________
6-room deluxe Ranch, modern cation, 1146 Main Street, Man- states of Oregon and Texas cused the State Department of 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, Chester, Connecticut. The right have filed suits directly with the using selective secrecy to fur- 
walk-out basement, lovely is reserved to reject any and Supreme Court questioning the ther its own case, 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly aU bids. constitutionality of a  new law --------------------- —

lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. IMMACULATE 2-famlly du-
neighborhood, (81,600. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 6499823.

(24,900. 
0131.

Hayes Agency, 646- plex, on E ast side. Modern COVENTRY _ Near Route 6,

Today’s Look For Baby
PITKIN STR EET — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter’s most gracious homes. 4Vi 
baths, stately groimds, etc. Un
believable value at (69,600. 
T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. Bralthwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

TWO family, Hamlin St., excel
lent neighborhood. Convenient 
to bus, schools, shopping. Six 
large rooms each side. Asking 
(27,500. Owner will finance. 
Keith Real Estate, 6491922, 
646-4128.

Owner transferred to Texas. 
Neat 6% room Ranch, fresh
ly painted, carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car garage, price dropped 
(27,900. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J .  Crockett,. Real
tor 6491677.

Five-room Rsuich on short 
acre. Lots of open land sur
rounding. Aluminum siding, 
new 16x20’ workshop out-build
ing, partially finished rec 
room in basement Only 
(18,200. Call now before its 
snapped up. Lessenger Co., 
Realtor, 1-4299291 or 742-9718.

BOLTON

$20,000.

NEW U S n N Q  — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition 
ing, two full baths, fireplace 
wall to wall carpet, garage 
full basement. Shows well, own 
er transferred. (24,900. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818

Assume 5% %  FHA Mortgage. 
(134. Monthly Pays All.

■i. Lake Privllegcc.

Douglas E . Pierce, lowering the voting age in all
Business Manager elections to IS. Hiiacker o! 747
------------------------------  The two contend 0>ngress has

no authority to change the mini- Went Undetected 
mum voting age of 21 set by the ^
constitutions of Texas and Ore- O s t C  D 0 V 1 C C
gon. J

The petitions, the first ques- NEW YORK (AP) — A gun
tlo^ng the m o  Voting ^ h t o  a^t^etlon device was operating 
Act to reach the Supreme Court, ■ . ,
were filed Monday, the deadline Kennedy Airport Sunday 
set by Atty. Gen. John N. Mitch- when the armed man who later 
ell for states to assure compli- hijacked a  Boeing 747 to Cuba

MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

High school graduate. A gen
eral knowledge of carpentry, 
electrical, plumbiiig, and 
painting trades, fcupervisory 
experience required. Salary 
commensurate wiih ability; 
good benefits. Contact Mr. 
Deakin, Manchester Board of 
Education, 6492841.

ance with the law. boarded the je t
A Pan American World Air-The Justice Department said

ways spokesman said Monday 
stotes p l a n ^  to compty with crowding and confusion at 

,tl^e law. Indiana arid North Car- boarding gate before the
olina have said they will not *  ®

JUST RIGHT
Vacant 9room  Capo, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

5454
I t ’s so comfortable to wear 
and so g;ood-looking . . . 
that popular pants-suit. 
You’ll find this one quick 
to make I No. 8328 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in New 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31% - 

) .  Size 10, 32% bust 
. pants-suit, 4%  yards 
45-inch.

Patterns available only 
in  sizes shown.

Welcome the newcomer 
with this lovely sqft set, 
. . . sacque and matching 
bonnet in crochet. No.
5464 has full directions 
for Infant Size 2.

40 ).
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The Spring & Summer 
■70 Basic fa s h io n  Book 

* is 664, including potUge 
and handling.

COSE
The Spring A  Summer 
*70 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
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WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 

Manchester, Conu.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dls- 
poial, air-conditioning, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week' days by appointment. 
Starting at (176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EA ST CENTER STR EET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 6492692

For the young couple. Large 
3-bedroom Raich, with 1 % 
baths, aluminum siding, car
port, drapes, range ai)^ re
frigerator. Only (24,900. 
Don’t miss it.

LAWRENCE F , FIANO 
Realtors 649-5871

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 9  
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

VERNON — New Uatlng — 7- 
room Raised Ranch, three
years old. Wooded lot with 
swimming pool. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Good
nelghboitaood. Priced for fast 
sale at (27,900. R  ft B  Assocl- 
ted Brokers, 6499925.

im iTA TIO N  
TO BID

STENOGRAPHER
Tile University of Conn, has 
several positions aveiUable. 
Competitive salary, extensive 
fringe benefits including 89  
hour work week, three weeks 
paid vacation, paid medical 
insurance, etc. Minimum re
quirements include f o u r  
yearsl clerical stenography 
work experience or a  two- 
year bushiess school diploma 
or a combination. CaU Mr. 
Uebler, Personnel Service dl- 
vlsicm. University of Conn., 
Storrs, 1-429-3811, Ext. 1281. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

, . .  . . . . .  San Juan flight may have cem-
trtbuted to the hijacker’s not 

““  JU®** ^ being detected.
H ^ ev er. the New York 

nniH ho I^***a? T  Times today quoted informed
nffioiaia * ilirected New York sources as saying the reason he 
nnrsnn ^  register escaped notice was that Pan
^ rso n s tetween 18 M d 21 to Am agents said they did not 
Too. aJI ®l®ctions beginning in jjave enough manpower or time 
unt h*n t ? *  ^  ^ letter to to conduct the passenmr
^ tc h e li  toe state wUl fully Im- screening, and that airline em- 
p ^ ® A t the law. pioyes were not monitoring the

“The law, which grants toe metal-detector at toe time, 
vote to 11 mllUon young people «  was toe first time a  jumbo 

 ̂ e*®̂ ®** Pres- je t was hijacked, and toe first
ixon June 2S. time the Instrument developed

Lightning Bolt 
Kills 10 in Plane

Sealed bids will be received

LEGAL
NOTICE

by toe Federal Avlatiim Admin
istration was in operation dur
ing boarding.

A complaint filed in Brooklyn 
by U.S. Atty. Edward R . Neaher 

BEAROIKIGHT, Nev. (AP) ^® pl6»e was hijacked by 
— Ten Navy men died when, Rudolfo Rivera Rios, 27, an 
witnesses said, a  bolt of light- American bom in Puerto Rico, 
ning apparently shattered their An arrest warrant charged him 
antisubmarine patrol plane and air piracy, kidnaping, andOVERSIZED Cape, 7 large at toe office of toe Director of TO THE ENROLLED MEM- 

rooms, central location, re- Cleneral Services, 41 Center B E R S OF THE DEMCXjRATIC sent it raining in fiery pieces interference with and Intimlda- 
cently redecorated, fireplace. Street, Manchester, Conn., un- PARTY OF BOLTON, onto a rocky ridge near here. tion ol sdrllne cfewmen with
aluminum siding, garage, til August 18, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. CONNECTICUT Hie P3B patrol plane sta- threats of force,
many features. Mid 20’s. Mor- for: Pursuant to toe provisiims of tioned at Barber’s Point, Ha- The warrant said the suspect
rison Realtor, 6491016. 82,000 LB. G.V.W. DUMP the State Election Laws, Revt- wall, was <m a training flight carried a  bottleof nitzxis^ycerin,

~ ——-7—---- r - ;;— —— ——  TRUCK sion ol 1969, and toe Rules ol Mwiday with Its crew of three a switchblade knife, and a  .88-
8TOUOT BT. Oldw lour-fam- ^  p iq ^ u p  TRUCK 1970 toe Democratic Party, you are officers and seven enlisted men. caliber plstoL

18 rooms, needs 'J^™* OR 1971 hereby warned that a  caucus Names of those kiUed were A lull load of 362 passengers
B u sin m  ^ e d  too. O on»r DUAL WHEEL wlU be held at Community Hall, withheld by toe Navy In HawaU was on toe plane that dropped
property. R e e n a b le  n ^  DUMP TRUCK Bolton Center, Bolton. Conn., until notification ol kin. off toe hijacker In Havana, flew
P *®  t ? ? . .  TWO DOOR SEDAN PASSBN- on August lOto, 1970, at 8 p.m.. The plane was about 60 miles back to  M iam i, and then to

G ER CAR 1070 OR 1071 to endorse candidates for nomi- south Las Vegas on a  fU ^ t Puerto Rico.
_______________________________ 16,000 LB. G.V.W. D U M P  nation to municipal offices to from Neills Air Force Base n e a r -------------------------
MAh c h B ST B R  _ 6% - room TRUCK be voted for in-the State Elec- Las Vegas to the North Island

Ranch, 50x120’ lot, on bus Uid forms, plans and specifl- tion, November 3, 1970; and to Naval Air Station in San Diego

lease, buUd or sell. Call 649 
4622 from 8 a.m . to A p.m.

line. (22,900. Fiano Agency, cation® available at the transact such other business as when it entered'an area of toun-
M6-0igx. ’ ’ General Services Office, 41 Can- may be proper to come before derstorm activity.

ter Street, Manchester, Con- said caucus. " I  saw a  flash lightning in

Revenge Oiifan
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

'small group of white armed re-
MAN(JHESTER — 7-room Co- necticut. 
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, (28,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 64960S0.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, a  black cloud and then saw this voiutionarles" calling itself
Town of Manoehster, this 4th day of August 1070. burning debris fall out of the “R*volutionary Affinity Group
Connecticut Democratic Town Committee clouds,” '  4ald Harry Swan, a  * ” claimed credit for the
Robert B . Weiss, Ronald Farris, resident of this southern Nevada PfBdBwn bomUng Saturday of
General Manager - Cbalnnaii desert ham let ^® Banco de Brasil office here.
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About Town
Manchester Chapter, IMs- 

abled American Verterans, and 
its auxiliary will sponsor a hot- 
dog roast tonight at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. Those 
planning to assist are remind
ed to be at the hospital by S :30. 
The auxiliary will have its re
gular meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the ViFW Home.

Manchester WAT6S will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
the Itallan-Amerlcan Club, Bl- 
drldge St. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8.

1st Lit. Qlen A. Barrick, hus- 
bimd of the former Ann Jeiffrles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jeffries of 47 Oalaxy Dr., re
cently received the U.8. Com- 
mendatloa Medsd at Ramsteln 
AB, Oermafly. He was decorat
ed for meritorious service as an 
information officer at Cigll 'AIB, 
Turkey.

Martius Li. Elmore, acting dir
ector of the Manchester Com
munity College film center, will 
present “An Evening of Brief 
Films," tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at the ynitarian-Universallst 
Society of Manchester Meeting 
House, 466 Main St. The pro
gram is the third in the society’s 
summer series. A discussion will 
follow the film. The event is 
open to the public.

EHrectors Hear 
Comments On 
Police, Pools

How maany police cruisers 
should be dispatched to the 
scene of an accident? One, two 
-—how mahy?

A Manchester reisdent claims 
that too many are being sent. 
Appearing at a Board of Direc
tors’ comment session this 
morning, he said police cruisers 
could better be out patrolling 
the town than reporting need
lessly to the scene of an acci
dent.

Today’s comment session was 
manned by Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli,! Deputy Mayor Da
vid Odegard, Board Secretary 
James Farr and Donald Wells, 
all Republicans.

Swimming pools came in for 
one complaint and one recom
mendation.

A man complained that the 
swimming pools are being used 
after they have been officiaily 
closed. Mentioning Globe Hol
low Swimming Pool specifical
ly, he complained of excessive 
noise, after hours, and recom
mended police patrol of all the 
pools.

Another man recommended 
an Identification system for 
town users of the swimming 
pools. He recommended that

use of the pools be restricted 
to town residents only.

A fourth man questioned the 
need for retaining the Griswold 
Ehigineerlng Co. fo rpreparing 
engineering reports on w a te r: 
needs. He recommended using 
qualified town personnel for the 
work.

And a woman complained of I* 
squeaWig wheels of garbage 
trucks as they stop to make : 
pickups.

Night’s RainfaU 
Totals .31 Inches

A downpour last night at 
about 10:30 . and steady ■ light 
rain through the night dumped 
.31 inches on Manchester, 
drenching the town lor the first 
time ih two and a half weeks.

During the entire month of 
July, only .91 inches of rain fell 
in town, according to records 
kept by the’ Town Water Depart
ment, far below the anticipated 
average of 4.02 Inches. Before to
day the last measurable rainfall 
recorded at Porter Reservoir 
Was on July 17.

’Two power failures occurred 
on Forest St. last night between 
2 and 4 a.m., neither related to 
the storm. Hartford Electric 
Light Co. officials indicated the 
power loss was caused by a 
blown fuse.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Areas e Oas Stations •  Basketball OoUrts 
Now Booking for Sommer Work 

PLACE YOUB ORBER NOW BECSAB8B OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

AU Work PersonaUy Supervised. We Are 1#8% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

^  all swimming pools i^ueed! 4 *
$2.88...........................  now $2.00 £
$5.88..............................now $4i4)0 g

g  5418 boats................ now $4J0 9

I p filll I
.Vk

F o r  Her Dedication
Mrs. Vickie Poharskie of 339 Oakland St. examines plaque she received recent
ly from the Mansfield State Training School, presented by Francis Kelly, su
perintendent, for her work in raising money and in collecting toys and other 
items for the school. Mrs. Poharski and a number of her co-workers at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United Aircraft in East Hartford donated $2,500 to 
the school as well as a motorized wheelchair after a year’s campaign. Mrs. Po
harski, who works in the packaging department at PWA, accepted the award 
at a dinner at Mansfield, attended by about 40 of her co-workers.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HpPBS
Jhitenuedlate Care Semi- 

fitvate, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
•  p jn .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
I  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

IPedlatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.in.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m .-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
t M  p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

n ie  administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked tn 
bear with the hospital whUe the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 231 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Harold C. Belcher, 13 Walker 
St.; Robert Bohardik, 23 Nyc 
St.; Gregory J. Burke, 1238

Hartford Ipke., Rockville; Linda 
K. Carroll, Colchester; Edward 
E. Clough, RED 2, 202 Center 
Rd., Vernon; Rosemarie A. De- 
steph, 304 Colonial Rd., Bolton; 
John Dldocclo Sr., 20 Fulton 
Rd.; Sonia Garcia, 'West Willing- 
ton; Howard A. Haberem, 105 
Homestead St.

Also, Richard M. Hawley, 
Cornwall Dr., Coventry; Martin 
Huber, 77 Sunset Ter., Wapplng; 
Manuel Inguanzo, Hartford; 
Deborah G. Knowles, 370 
Main St., Judy M. La- 
Boy, WllHmantic; Andrew N. 
LaPenta, 66 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Mrs. Julia C. Matre, 113 W. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Doris M. Mor
timer, East Hartford; Albert A. 
Pullo Jr., French Rd., Bolton; 
Joseph Reader, Meadows Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Antonia 
M. Roy, 11 Oakland St.

Also, Mrs. Audrey H. Somers, 
36 Barry Rd.; Harry C. Straw, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Arthur L. 
’Turner, 906 Tolland Tpke.; 
Bernard J. VonHone Sr., 82 
Walker St.; Thaddeus P. 
Wojclk Jr., 59 Jan Dr., Hebron.

BIRTHS YEJS’TERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Sutherland, Hickory Dr., 
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Smith, 113 Re
gan Rd., Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shorrock, 
RFD 3, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Cosman, 276

H ospital Phone
The. telephone nuni'ber for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correcUy in the new 
phone books. ‘The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

South St., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. an d ' Mrs. Jocquin 
Amaral, 163 Oak St.

DISCHARGED YBJS’TERDAY; 
Mrs. Caroline Pelletier, 147 Ben
ton St.; Mrs. ’Theresa R. Scola, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Leah K. 
Avery, East Hartford; Mrs. Ger
trude B. Sluta, 206 Buckland 
Rd., Wapplng; Gerald Bennett 
Jr., Gilead Rd,,‘Andover; John 
H. Walrath, 11% Walnut St.

Also, Lawrience H. ’Tracy, 96 
Wells St.; Mrs. Bbe C. Rodel- 
11, 97 Hublard Dr., Vernon; Ja 
cob Neubauer, 63 Summer St.; 
D ^ le l Donofrio, 44 Grandview 
St.'; Richard W. Bedor, 106 Scott 
Dr.,. Vernon, and George W. 
Schambach, 866 Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon.

Also, Robert C. Taylor, West 
Wllllngton; Mrs. Georgina J. 
Castagna, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Barbara A. ColletU, 19 
Madison St.; Mrs. David Wich- 
man and son, 40 Lexington Dr.; 
Mrs. Richard Eberle and daugh
ter, N. River Rd., Coventry.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THCRS., FRI. till 9

BARRETTES, BOWS, HAIRBANDS, 
CURLERS AND HAIRNETS 

PLUS ALL NEW HAIRSTYLING 
ACCESSORIES ARE AT THE PLAZA

S'A 'A  A A A  A  A  A  A  A  A A A  A4

VO TE FOR

JO E
DUFFEY $
D EM O CR A TIC  

4  PRIMARY 
4  August 19, 1970

Sponsored by Citizens 
for Duffey

Peter Richtmyer, Treas
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
J t

OOPS! OUR MISTAKE!

Deluxe 24 x 4' WINTERIZED ROUND POOL PACKAGE
PRICE INCLUDES: -epoxy Bonotd io For UnpxrwIUlod Correiien
Rwlffanc* • . . liMvy 6aug* Unar . . . Maiiiva Intarlocling Unitiiad Staal Con- 

- . . Solid Stool 4” Width Upright, With Stool Top and Bottom Plato, (or 
^ o d  Rloidity . . . Hoavy 6auga Staal Walli . . .  All Staal Part, Hot-Dippad 
SahraoM . . , LHo-Kota* Bondartiad Doubl# Coatad Balad Enamal . Stain- 
^  Stoal Hardvart Raeaiaod For Safety . . .  Pool Will Doiigond For Thro-Tho-WaM 
SUmmor « Hmatd.

% H.F, H<Mvy Doty Bollar Typo Conitruetion, High Roto Sand 
•nd . . . Radwood Safaty Laddar . . ,  
Startar Kit and Pool Caro Handbook.

A v a llih lt  l i  I T *  B e n d  i i d  IB 'x lO *
O t t I  A t  P r e p e r t li i i lt  S iv lR f i i

PLUS:
T«ff Bag of Sand . . . Radvood Safaty Uddar . . .  Kit With Tastinĝ  Chamicali • • • ChlorinO Sta.............. THIS PRICE IN

e f f e c t  through
AUGUST 7TH

RIZZO
P O O L .  C O .

ROUTE 83 VERNON CIRCLE 
EXIT 95 OFF ROUTES 15 -1-84

OPEN SUNDAY NOON 'TO 6 
DAILY 9.-9 .SAT. TO 7

647-9420
872-9587

GREAT APPLIANCES & 
TV VALUES

Save More Than Ever Before
(N O T  A  PROMISE —  A  G U A R A N TE E)

S Y L S ^ I A GAM E TIME

C O LOR TV
ENJOY THE NEW SHOWS, fall 
sports, specials and news reporting 
on this superb Sylvania Color TV. 
Has the largest screen available 
(295 sq. in.). The ultra-reliable 
Gibraltar'*’’'̂  chassis. High-fidelity 
sound from a 7" oval speaker. In
stant ColorTĴ  provides picture and 
sound in less than 5 second.s.

^ 4 4 9 ® *  WITH AFT
IN A WALNUT 

WOOD CARINET
MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

30% MORE 
EFFICIENT 
ON RUfiS

(W e  Promise 
YouK Like 
The Price)

GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE TV
42 square inch picture 
Fold down antenna allows 
tuck-a-way convenience 
Complete solid state tuning, 
tuners are transistorized for 
better performance 
All channel UHF/VHF reception

SPORT FANS 
FAVORITE! 

*73

D IAL-A-M ATIC— THE FIRST
COMPLETE C LEA N ER .......

*

250% More Power With Tools 
For Tofal Cleaning Easily!

Cleans Even Shag & Indoor-Oufdoor Rugs!

151

w i ik

iiissii

Westinghouse
2-SPEED WASHER

#  3 W ater Temperatures

#  Weigh-To-Save Door

#  Bleach Dispenser

EU G TR IC  DRYER
#  Timed and Autamaiie 

Drying Cycles

#  Reminder Signal

Y O U U  LO OK FAR TO 
FM D A BETTER VALUE!

BUDGET Tm M S  — TAILORED TO  YOUR lOEDS •  EXPERT SERVICE

CHOOSE THE STORE NEAREST TO  YOUR HOMEixmexiE.
MANCHESTER YHINON

INC. INC.

445 HARTFORD ROAD 
TB . 646-0113

POST SHOPPING 
Exit 96 Off Rt. 15 A 1-06, J f B .

r. 30

Average Dally Net Press RUn*
For Tlie Wedc Bnaed 

June 27, 1980

15,610
Manchester——A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, quite coc  ̂ again to

night; tow near 60. Tomorrow 
moatly aunny, mild; high about 
80. Friday — partly cloudy 
Warm.

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 260 (THm'TY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1970 (Olaaaifled Advartlolng on Page IS) PRICE TEN CENTS

Massive Offensive 
Launehed by U.S. 

On Laotian Border
(AP)— T̂he United States and South Viet- 

nam are wapng a massive air and ground offensive 
M IIS. ifr? Laotian border trying to block
North Vietnamese troops and air supplies destined for 
South Vietnam and Cambodia. ,,

The South Vietnamese com
mand announced that several 

T J  C  T H d s w *  . o o  thousand troops from Its 1st and
^  eh.?* M. I / U f  I ' " a  2nd infantry divisions and a ma-

rine brigade were conducting 
^  y YS V f- f- ^  "several operations” along the 

■ ■ ■ '■ f l ' I ' f / l / c J f l /  border from the demUitarized 
 ̂ zone to points southwest of Da

1 / f l  t ^ C U t l U O d l C l  other sources reported that
U.S. B62 bombing strikes In the 

NEIAR SKOUN, Cambodia Laotian panhandle had been In- 
(AP)—Any doubts that U.S. air tenslfled during the past few 
power has been committed to
saving Cambodian battalions In ^  si»kesmM said the ground 
— operat i ons had produced no sig-

yet, probably
e V w seven because the monsoon rains In 

Laos have slowed North Viet
namese activity.

Sources said the South Vlet- 
. J. . . namese command had no

cer whose redlo technique and immediate plans to send large
‘"to ^  became^ " “ «d States fears that 

dlan troops t p r ^  to drive away might disturb preliminary over- 
a l ^ e  Viet Cong and North tures now under way between

government an^m efour miles to the key road inter- Pathet Lao 
section of the district capital a t * '
Skoun were caught in flreflght r , . ,  sources-sald some 40
early today. They sent out ur-
gent calls for air support. (ivnr+h vi |**'*”*̂  night on

Hie first to arrive were a  U.S.
OVIO reconnaissance plane and ^  >Onh trail In
a South Vietnamese transport ^  Cambo-
bristling with minlguns. As the onn 
South Vietnamese plane pulled boon « i 
off target with Its am m iLuon " ^ I c a n t  acUvlty In
spent, thU correspondent, who since July 1 and there

swept aside today by 
American war planes.

The air controller 
ground was a  U.S. Special 
Forces—trained Cambodian offi-

on the

Babhidge 
Serves HEW 
Part-Time

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
President Homer D. Bab- 
bidge of the University of 
Connecticut has taken him
self out of consideration for 
the post of assistant secre
tary for education, for "per
sonal reasons," the White 
House said Tuesday.

But the Department of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare says Babbldge wlU serve 
during August as a consul
tant on higher education.

His pay will be $136 .a  day.
Babbldge had said last 

month that he wouldn’t  ac
cept any post with the fed
eral government that would 
require him to leave full time 
work at the University of 
Connecticut. But he did say 
he would be available as a 
part Ume consultant.

The university’s board of 
trustees also issued a state
ment at that time saying 
Babbidge’s services were 
needed full time In Connec
ticut.

White House Press Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
discussions with Babbldge 
hadn't reached the point 
"where the post was offered 
and then refused.” But he 
did say Babbldge had been 
under consideration for the 
past, and the preliminary 
talks had been goin^ on.

Manson’s Newspaper 
Leads to Jailing of Counsel

i

(

/ fi

Edict May 
Halt Flow 

Of Nerve Gassaid there has
off target with Its ammunlUon "
spent, thU correspondent, who . o
has heard hundreds of air v ie tn*^  MACON, Ga. (a p ) — Ma;
strikes called In South Vietnam ^ t  T h o m r ^  said today
listened as the Cambodian of- 
fleetr said on the radio that 
more air strikes were needed to

(AP) — Mayor 
. he

supply will seek a federal court injunc
tion to halt a  scheduled rail 

Some American troops are In- shipment of nerve gas a t the

/
go into 
areas.’

Laos to hit !

break down enemy strong points. the ground offensive Macon city limits.
The AmeriPAn niint In ^ough  the bulk of the force is “  e*®® falls, the mayor

O ^ o  Vietnamese. Troops of the ®®f̂ . he wiU have aU 200 city po-
OVIO Code named ‘̂ u sU c  Zero u.S. 196th U ght Infantry firi- Hcemen halt the train  and
nnnt. ’ «.;r"„---------ac- grade Were attacked early today '
n  ^  *'®* toe Kham Due artUlery baMCambodian aircraft, -- - ^

Eight,” said in a Midwestern ac- g ^ e  wwe attacked early today “ •
'Hiompoon said the injunction 

would be sought on grounds thatwe
call in our own. wUl 13 miles from the border. 

Moving behindThlrtv miniit<in iat«r tho behind a 60-round the shipment would be detri-
mortar barrage, about 36 North mental to t t e  city that the rall- 
'?etoamese sappem blasted road t r a c l X w  wWcTtte t J ^FlOO

Ing pattern.
The Cambodian officer

r - ------------------------- - “ ''sr which the train
their way to the base perimeter, Is to be routed kto  poor and that

I. .a '''"® “ ''reering a two-hour fight in the possibility of a  disaster is
asked If the sMkes were In dl- which 16 North Vietnamese and greateTlf the train g o e s ^ ^ J J
reel support of his troops or two Americans were reported Macon. ^
were bombing Communist sup- killed and 14 Americans wound- -m, * v
ply lines leading to South Viet- ed. Ught material damage also Airoy has announced that

a rATvni-toH to

Charles Manson seemed self-assured even in this photo after his arrest in winter. (AP Photofax)

Press Vocal on N ixo n ’s Tongue

By UNDA DEUT80H 
Aaaociatod Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP)— 

A defense attorney is 
spending three nights in 
the same jail as Charles 
M. Manson, the shaggy- 
haired clan leader who 
briefly halted the Sharon 
Tate murder trial by flash
ing at the jury a newspa
per headline r e a d i n g :  
“Manson Guilty, Nixon De
clares.’’

The trial judge ruled attorney 
Daye Shinn committed "a  will
ful and deliberate contempt” of 
court by leaving the paper with
in Manstm’a reach at the coun
sel table. Shinn said he’d done it 
by mistake.

Manson’s move came 'Dies- 
day after Superior Court Judge 
Charles H. Older denied without 
comment a  defense motion for a 
mistrial based on Nixon’s state
ment—later withdrawn—that
Manson was guilty directly or 
indirectly of eight murders.

Defense attorneys said later 
they would consider a  further 
mlstriad motion based on their 
contention that the jury has 
been "tainted’’ by exposure to 
Nixon’s statements, made . to 

■ newsmen in Denver Monday.
“This is a  massive kind of 

prejudice,” said Paul Fitzger
ald, attorney for Patricia Kren- 
winkel, 22, one of four defend
ants charged with killing Miss 
Tate and six others a yettr ago. 
He added; “What we want to 
analyze Is what would happen If 
such a  motion were granted. 
Would it be humanly possible to 
find a  jury that hadn’t  been 
(tainted by publicity?’’

Older said that since Nlxon’a 
remarks were made he had or- 
dred special precautions to 
protect jurors from exposure to 
the news reports. He had win
dows made opaque on buses 
that ferry jurors to court and 
ordered their access to tele
phones, radio and television sus
pended.

“I’m satisfied there has been 
no exposure,’’ he said.

Shinn, attorney for Susan At
kins, 21, was the third defender

nam, as Washingtem Insists was reported. “  "  niove 28 freight cars By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS he was speaking extemporane- and the public’s rig^t to know porting generally Richard M. jailed In the past week.
American bombers here are It was the first serious attack 'I!!? obsolete nerve gas jjawsDaner editorial reaction °“®'y o" problems of law and about a major crime. Nixon blundered Into one of the Ronald Hughes, representing
Mily doing. on Kham Due since the base Anniston, Ala. A sampling of the editorial most Incredible statements ever

■TTUsYrdirAcf ______ was reopened tlmTe w ^ L  Y ^  Point, N ^ons re m a rk  on order. comment follows: made by a  president. As presl-
Ttus is direct support for my . », j  ® N.C., for disposal In the Atlan- "murder defendant Charles Man- Assessments of ‘—*■*—*■ —hitttalinn wntAh >> *0 support the border opera- x,. ~  m me Auan- ___________________ _______________  ̂ ___

tlons. The base had been aban-

(See Page Twelve)

dlan officer replied.
On the flrot pass, the FiOO ‘‘°"®“ !"°‘‘® y«ars ago,__ . under heavv North VlAtnorY,o=A mrougn Macon,

incident <rj,e New York Times: ‘It Is dent Mr. Nixon cannot speak as 
simply self-evident that if the President carelessly as the anonymous

the train south of AUanta. goofed" to the view that Nixon of the United States pubUcly man-on-the-street without endan
flew at h-AAto,, , , „ under heavy North Vietnameie ba^“ .f ^  ““ undered Into one-of the most states his belief that an accused gering the very values he Isflew at tree-top level and pressure. viemamese through Athens, Ga. ‘os® !̂ ethical blunder." incredible statements -----  e •*

pped snake-eyes bombs- ^j.s. ground forces also TTiqmpson said Tuesday he ^  sampling of editorial opln- made by a president." an unfair burden In trying CSiicago Tribune: “Mr. Nixon
Viet- would erect a barricade at the from around the nation280-pounde>r8 with air brakes de-

ever man is guilty, then that man trying to preserve.”
made by a president.”

veiooAd tnr VI t » ported killing 33 North Viet- would erect a barricade at the from around me nation Most of the newspapers com- to defend his iimocence before a has belately learned of a rule
atta^lne- nir r  namese and Viet Cong soldiers <=ity limits to halt the train. But showed the President’s remarks rnenUng on the cane took issue jury.” which aU presidents would do
as in three small clashes Tuesday he said today he did not want to variously viewed as a  “serious with the President’s criUclsm of New York Dally News: “The well to keep always in mind:

.L*® before releasing, points 8 to 69 miles southeast build a barricade that might ®hP-” u "serious faux pas,” “a press coverage of the Sharon President fell vdeUm to Mur- When In doubt don’t say any 
mus Insuring maximum accura- of Da Nan-. No American cas- wreck the train. gross error” and “a lapsus Un “  ........................

Minneapolis 
Fire Oaims 
Lives of 11

cy. ___ _ - A , ualUes were reported. These The mayor said he had in-
pirplAH^YYrt* turned lazy clashes occurred considerably formed the Army of his plans
circles and based on Informs- to the east of the border offen- but had received 
Uem from the ground controller, sive.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)

(See Page Two) (See Page Thirteen)

Tate murder trial in Los An- phy’s law: If anything can go thing . . . suggestions that re
gales, where Maiison is a de- wrong. It will. Murphy's Law strlctions bo placed on the news

Nixon’s comment, later re- fendant. catches up wita us all from time media are absurd when the
________ no response. tracted, that Manson “was Severed editorials emphasized to time . . . a n  obvious verbal highest executive officers In the T '? ‘*,'̂ ®” *"°®I

“I ’ve requested that it be re- E"Hty, directly or Indirectly, of painstaking effort made by slip." nation convey the impression ^®^ ® “ 'f*
eight murders without reason, the press to protect both the in- Detroit Free Press: “The that they have prejudged de- ®wept a three-story building In 

(See Page Two) was made In Denver Monday as dividual’s right to a  fair trial President’s statement that his fendants who have yet to have "“wntown Minneapolie early to-
___________________ ______________ '__________________________________ prejudgment of Charles Manson their full day In court."

was Inadvertent has to be ac- Afio^fn Pltalized In critical condiUem.
cented Mr Nixon slmnlv AUanta Constitution. The officials said 11 othera
goofed We hope that with '̂'®®‘*‘®"‘ simply blundered, escaped, one by climbing down

• • • „® I"  * He’s human . . . This is not the a rove strung out from a wln-hls easy self-confidence about j  j  sirung irom a wm-
hls abllltv to talk off-the-cuff Instance where unguarded down on the top floor, nm amiity w> taiK on-tne-cun remarks by Mr. Nixon have em- The blaze apparenUv started

,, barrassed mm. Both the Man- in a wooden outside stairway on
Chicago Sun Times: “In what ^  the My Lai trials the back, firemen said. The

were put In question because of cause was not immediately

32 Lives Lost

Hurricane Celia Damage Put at $300 Million
rV̂ D̂ TTO /"ttrOTOmT rrs_ / a v-k\CORPUS CHRISTT, Tex. (AP) 

— Esfimates of damage neared 
$300 mllliora today in 'Texas’ 
Coastal Bend vacation area In 
the wake Hurricane Celia. 
'Ihe storm claimed 32 Uvea, 13 
In Texas.

Figures kept mounting on 
death and destruction from the 
etfecta of Celia’s blows In the 
Corpus Cbristl area and north
westward Into Mexico, where 
the storm finally beat Itself out 
Tuesday.

Five persons perished as the 
storm battered across Cuba and 
14 drowned In Florida waters 
turned turbulent by the storm's 
passage through the Gulf of 
Mexico.

With damage to nuae thah 
three-fourths of the buildings 
and houses in Corpus Christ! 
and dozens • of neighboring 
towns, officials tentatively put 
the property damage total 
around $283 million. Crop losses 
were estimatad a t nearly $60 
mlUlon.

Winds ranged up to 160 miles 
per hour, the Weather Bureau 
said, as Celia surged ashore 
Monday across Corpus Christ! 
Bay. Before crossing the Inter- 
natlonal border to hit Mexico’s 
mountains, it stlU packed winds 
as high as 89 m.p.h. ’The big 
storm dealt lessening blows as 
far as 260 miles Inland.

However, Celia brought rains 
amounting to less than nine 
inches alodg the watershed of 
the Rio Grande, where down
pours up to 30 inches set off 
massive floods on the heels of 
Hurrtoane Beulah in 1967. Ihere

(See Page Thirty-Five)

isi.-..

we believe was an unjustified 
attempt to scold the news media 
for its coverage of the Manson 
murder trial and of crime re-

presidential comment.’ 
Boston Globe: “It was

(See Page Two)

--------Union Activity Grows--------
Teacher Strikes May Hit 

Schools Throughout Nation

*- 4
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By WILLIAM J . WAUGH 
AP Education Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP- — 
Teacher labor leaders predict 
that union activity will gain mo
mentum this fall In urban, sub
urban and rural schools of all 60 
states, bringing with it the in
creased chance of teacher 
strikes.

‘Ihelr forecasts come after a 
decade which saw dramatic es
calation In the number of teach-

known. The interior of the sec
ond and third floors was de
stroyed but the first floor was 
less seriously damaged.

A preliminary loss estimate 
was put at $160,000 by Lee J. 
Schoephoerster, Fire Depart
ment supervisor of investiga
tions.

Larry Langsdorf, 46, who oc
cupied a third-floor room, was 
asleep when the fire broke out. 

“1 awoke and ameUed 
said Robert H. Chanln. NEA f'"®^®’” h® ®y<l- I opened 
general counsel. “There wlU be ‘^®  ̂ ®®®
a revolt of staff relations to ad
ministration In every universi
ty.”

In three years the NEA affiU- 
ate, NaUonal Higher EducaUon
Association, has chartered 167 "®xt door and foimd a
chapters with 7,770 members at ®®‘‘®“-’iP J®f® “ ®̂

the corridor light, 
black.”

He said he knew he’d never 
make it down the stairs, so he

two-year colleges and 182 locals 
with 23,000 members at four- 
year schools.

Negotiations now under way
In New Jersey with 14 state col- er wattoute In toe P ^ t  thre® , ^

years th®r® have been 4M teach- ^ ^owdown.
er strlkes-nearly  six Umes as interview.

He kicked out a window, 
threw out the rope and slid

(See Page Fourteen)

many as there were in the pre
vious seven years, 

m e  "labor movement, which " iT s te r iO ,^  Wgh";r“ d,rc‘aO«ia a o/wtrInA/t rvirvoTlar 4a aI a-ŵ An.

AFT spokesman John Ocm- 
verse said his organization has

BuUetin
was confined mostly to elemen'
^  ^  s e c o n d ^  schools In aSd at Ui'e”
the 1960s, now has begun to

Bill Hand of Corpus Christl retained his sense of humor after Celia hit his home. (AP Photofax)

now
spread to the two-year and 
four-year colleges.

Both the NaUonal EducaUon 
AssociaUon, with 1.1 million 
members, and the AFL-dO 
American FederaUon of Teach
ers, with 200,000 members, are 
acUvely organizing higher edu
cation personnel. . j

“m e  most dramatic change 
In the next few years wiU be in 
the field of higher eduoaUon,”

members spread over 200 lo- 
present

Ume the only place we are hav
ing difficulty Is at Seattle Com
munity College.’’

Adding thrust to the educa
tors' labor movement are new 
laws In Hawaii and Pennsylva
nia legalizing teacher strikes. 
Similar legislaUcm Is sought by 
both teacher groups at state and 
naUonal levels.

What happens in Pennsylva- 

(See Page Twelve)

Pf»ACE HOLD 
SON OF KENNEDY

HYANNISFOBT. M a s s .  
(AP) — Robert F . Kranedy 
Jr., 16, second oldest son o( 
the late New York senator, 
and B. Sargent Shriver DO, 
17, son of the former ambas
sador to France, were taken 
Into custody on narootlea 
charges Tuesday night, a 
famUy spokeoman rqjMitad 
today, m ey  were charged 
with Ulegal possfsslon of 
marijuana last July 19.
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